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S Y B O P S I S

Often, a plant In i t a life-cyele passes through a

phase in which i t a aotlve growth ia temporarily suspended or

at least retarded. Almost all land plants experience auoh a

temporary suspension of growth sometime. This situation ia

usually observed in seeds and bud a or in plant-parta associated

with either propagation of the plant or i t s continued develop-

ment. The suspension of growth in such organs i s either

because of the lack of some necessary environmental factors

or because of internal limitation. Such a temporary suspension

of growth has been termed as dormancy. It i s an arrest of

growth in the development of seed, embryos, buds or spores under

conditions otherwise suited for growth.

The studies on dormancy have been very important,

because they provide the means of regulating the availability

of agricultural products, l'tte breaking or prolonging dormancy

helps the horticulturist in regulating the availability of

propagations! material for the times of need. I t also helps

the food technologist to develop the mi ana of food preservation

and to regulate the supply of fruits, vegetables and other

commodities.

Dormancy has been studied in great detail in seeds

and a good deal of information ia available. But, the informa-

tion about the mechanism of dormancy in bulbous species la very

scanty* Mostly the underground organs such as bulbs, corns and

tubers are the means of propagation of the bulbous species*
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The dormancy observed in these organs may last for a few days

to several months. Sometimes it becomea deairable to prolong

or to shorten their dormanoy period for Borne useful purposes.

Among such bulbous speoies, the one which ooouplea

an important place for lta high ornamental value la a flowering

plant, the Gladiolus. Sue to its varied shadea of coloure of

flowers and fairly long vase life, gladiolus oocupiea a very

high place among the out flowers of the flower industry. It

has a great potentiality for export to foreign oountries specially

during the winter months.

The plant of gladiolus is characterised by the under-

ground tuberous organs, a oorm - which is a shortened, vertical

and thickened atom with much stored food, and several cornels -

which are stolon tubers formed on stolon systems developing at

the basal nodes of the corn. Both the corns and the oormela

are covered with brown scaly leaves. She aerial part of the plant

consists of green leaves arising from the nodes of the corn, and

leafy flowering snoot which arises from the bud situated at the

central upper portion of the corm. flowers emerge from spathe

consist ing of a pair or more herbaceous or scaly bracts. The

fruit is a many seeded capsule.

The corns and the cornels of gladiolus remain dormant

for several months after harvest and regain their active growth

only after the expiry of their dormancy period* Dormancy period

varies from speoies to species and even in the sane speelee from

season to season. This period may vary from a few weeks to

4 months or more in different species. The oorma and eorme^s
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are generally removed from the field and store* t i l l the dormanoy

period i s over. Because of the long dormanoy period of gladiolus,

horticulturists are handicapped both for growing gladioli round

the year and for their out-of-ssaaon culture. So, breaking the
f dormancy of the corms and oormels is .of economic importance to

' the horticulturists. Besides, varietal specificity i s one of

the factors controlling the responses to dormancy-breaking treat-

ments, and ao the study of the effect of dormanoy breaking treat-

ments on the locally available and highly preferred variety viz.

* Scarlet* was undertaken.

The present study was undertaken with the dual objective:

f irst ly , to obtain information on the phenomenon of dormancy with

special reference to a bulbous plant like gladiolus having poten-

t ial i ty of application and secondly, to understand the physio-

I logical basis of this phenomenon in this plant.

These considerations prompted us to undertake the

research work entitled 'The Studyofdormancr jji Gladiolus*,

described in four chapters of the thesis.

The first chapter deals with an exhaustive review of

literature on dormanoy observed In various plant organs. This

chapter includes the ooouijenee of dormanoy in seeds, buds, bulbs

and tubers and in gladiolus cor ma and oormelB with the latest

available references on dormancy-breaking treatments of these

organs. The involvenwnt of plant hormones in controlling

dormancy and the present state of knowledge about the hormonal

mechanism in this phenomenon has also been summarised. A

general Introduction of gladiolus followed by various experiments

carried out on gladiolus by other investigators with a view/ to

(V.
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1 breaking Its dormancy, their findings and explanations have been

*;, included in the reviev of literature. The references olted here

I as also in the 'Discussion1 are arranged alphabetically under
| Bibliography.
I.
! The second oh&pter deacribes the material and the methods •

pi used In carrying out the entire experimentation. The first stage

| of experimentation was of a screening nature and, therefore*

included a number of conventional methods of breaking dormancy,

vis. temperature, chemicals and hormonal treatments and an

••' unconventional treatment like ionising radiation. The plant

I , material used for these experiments wae either oorm or the cormels

I or both as per the feasibility and the practical convenience.

|; Temperature treatment Included the pre sowing storage of corns at

| various lower temperatures (4°C - 25°C) for varying duration and

rf the treatment of the corms with hot and cold water. Chemical and

I hormonal treatments included soaking the conns in the solutions

I of different concentrations of thiourea, gibberelllc acid (GA),

r benzyladenine (BA) and ethrel. The treatments with GA, BA and

1 Ethrel were carried out on cormels too. itadlation treatment
I
** included the presowing irradiation of corns and cormels with

different doses of 60Co gamaa rays. The irradiation treatment

was taken on the basis of now fairly accepted conoept that

irradiation at low doses stimulates various cellular activities

that result in stimulated plant growth and development. Direct

involvement of radiation In dormancy ha3 also been reported in

literature. The treated oorme were either sown immediately or

; after storage for aome periods. Treated oormela were sown

Immediately after the treatment for sprouting observation.
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She re suite obtained from the various treatments

Involving their effect on the sprouting of the oorme and the

coroelB, were scrutinized and screened out for physiological

studies. Only the moBt effective ( in dormancy breaking) treat-

ments were taken for physiological studies, I^e irradiation

and the treatment with a growth regulator - benzy lade nine (BA).

were taken for the study of various physiological parameters. »

The parameters studied included the effect of these treatments

on respiration, starch and sugar metabolism and the <?£-and y^'

amylase activity In the cornels.

Thus the second chapter deals with the selection and

the treatments of the corme and oormels and sowing in the f ield

for sprouting t e s t . This makes the f i r s t part of this chapter.

The second part includes the selection and processing of the

cormels, irradiation with the doses of 1000 H. and 10,000 R,

soaking the oormels in 500 ppm of BA-solutlon, storage in moist

sand for periodical measurements of respiration, starch, sugars

and amylase act iv i ty . Methods adopted for measuring these para-

meters have been described.

The third chapter forming the main body of the thesis

deals with the experimentation and observation. This chapter

includes the detai ls of the time of experimentation, observations

on sprouting brought about by various treatments, and the data as

tables and graphs showing the effect of various treatments, e t c .

Effect of storage at room temperature and at lowor temperatures

as wel l , in general, delayed the sprouting. Considering the

effect of various temperatures with varying storage periods on

/ :••



the earlineso and sprouting percentage together, no storage

treatment could be found advantageous. The cold storage* in

general, prolonged the dormancy of the corms. Hot aid cold

water treatment generally delayed the sprouting.

The effect of various concentrations of thiourea on

sprouting of the corms was found to be either absent or delaying.

The trend in delay was proportional to the increase in concen-

trations. The post-treatment storage also proved to be either

ineffective or delaying in th i s chenical treatment.

'ine treatment of corms and cornel a with gibberelllc

add proved either ineffective or delaying. However, i t

lessened the delay in sprouting caused by storage. Ethral

treatment of the corms showed early sprouting only when the

corms were sown after the post-treatment storage of some period.

This treatment stimulated the sprouting of summer-grown cormels

but proved to be ineffective for the cormels of rainy-season

crop. BA-treatuent effectively broke the dormancy of the corns

and of the cornels of both the seasons, v i z . summer and rain*

This treatment brought about early sprouting of the corms and

also of summer-grown cormels by 3 weeks. The effect of BA-

treatment on the respiration of the cormels was found to be

Btinulatory after 3 weeks. Oxygen-uptake In treated l o t was

found to be higher from three weeks after the treatment and

later , t i l l the stage of sprouting. Stareh break-down was

faster in the treated cormels. The levels of reducing and

non-reducing sugars were observed to be higher in treated l o t ,

especially at the later stage, prior to sprouting. Lower-'
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"$ dose of i rrad ia t ion ( e s p e c i a l l y 1000 H) stimulated the sprouting
fi-
ll of the c o r n e l s , but i n the case of corrat, s t imulat ion was observed

i-f only when the cortns were sown af ter the p o s t - i r r a d i a t i o n storage

If for Bom t ime. Tne higher doses of i r r a d i a t i o n e s p e c i a l l y 10 kR

if inhib i ted the sprouting and thus prolonged the dormancy i n cormels.

ff The e f f e c t of i rrad ia t ion on various phys io log ica l para-

& oe ters was observed to be of varying pa t t ern , l i esp irat ion

I (Oxygen uptake) was observed to be grea t ly Influenced by i r r a d i a t i o n .
gr :
i | In general, while the irradiation by 1 kit resulted in an increase
| ; in Oxygen uptake, 10 kii dose caused the decrease, barring initial
if
ipt fluctuations. Total amylase activity was inhibited by irradiation

at both the doses, i . e . rrt 1000 R and 10,000 it. The inhibitory

effect was over after two weeks in 1000 it - irradiated lot and

4 weeks in 10 kR - irradiated lot. The activity of «^ - amylase

also followed the similar pattern as the total amylase activity.

Slight stimulation in the activity of "C- amylace and of total

If arcylase was observed at later stages in 1 kii - irradiated lot .
ft* •
U' • "P - emylase activity was inhibited by irradiation, at both theP :
||: doses. Changes in starch content of irradiated lotB showed
'*$ '•

| | fluctuating curves, increase and decrease at times. Changes

( In total sugars content were seen to follow the similar pattern

in treated lots and in controls except that the magnitude of the

f changes differed. The pattern of changes in reducing and non-

I reducing sugars was almost similar qualitatively in irradiated
I
|; and control cormels.

'' The last chapter dealB with the discussion of results

in the light of known facts and the findings of other investi-

gators in the phenomenon of dormancy. While attempts have been



made to explain most of the results citing the evidences

that support the explantatlon, a few results have been explained

on the basis of hypothesis. She role of oytokinins in plants

and the Influence of ionising radiationa have been discussed

with a mention of uptodate level of understanding about their

involvement in cellular metabolism.

JL, „ >*»?
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» AB IHTAQDUCTION

Boraaney may bt defined ae tbe inablllV of plant

to oariy out I ts noraal aetabollon and growth. Tha

tern may be applied In a general sense to any phase In the

llfe*oyole of the whole plant or part/organ thereof in whloh

active growth i s temporarily suspended. Dormanoy i s an

arrest in development of seed embryos, bud a or Bporea under

conditions otherwise salted for growth*

Almost a l l land plants pass through a phase of

dormancy at some stage In their l i fe cycle* either as spores

in lower plants or ae seeds of higher plants. The formation

of resting buda on the woody plants of temperate zones Is

another common example of this phenomenon. Besides, the

dormancy i s observed in a wide variety of organs of perennial

plants including rhizomes,, cocas, bulbs, bulbils, tubers and

winter-resting buds of certain aquatic plants (Wareing 1969).

This phenomenon i s a useful adaptation by plant organs to

overcome unfavourable environmental conditions in which

motive growth of the plant organ* Is temporarily suspended.

As the groping plant organs are less resistant to tbe effect

of adverse external conditions such aB frost, heat and

f-t-,%.
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drought, than the dormant ones, the cessation of growth and

onset of dormancy eneures their survival in unfavourable

Beaeons. In temperate sones, there are seasonal ohanges in

temperature, ranging from mar 50*C in midsummer to veil

below free ting in midwinter. Obviously, moat plants could

not survive the cold temperatures of winter in vegetative

or flowering state. Thus, in many planta, seed and bud

dormancy begins at the onset of winter cold, allowing the

plant to pasa through the winter with little or no damage.

The significance of dormancy is apparent for the plants

growing In arid regions. She seeds of such plants remain

viable but dormant until sufficient water is available.

Seeds having impermeable seedeoats causing dormancy, help

in persistence of a species. The advantage that all such

seeds will never germinate in nature, at one time, ensures

that entire species will not be wiped out during the vulne-

rable seedling stage due to some adverse environmental

conditions.

Dormancy In plants is both a convenience and an

inconvenience to man. The temporary dormant period in

cereal grains allows for their harvest, dry storage and

ultimate use as food. The ability, however, of certain

; , : : • • • • • • - . •
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weed needs to l i e dormant for many years la coil has proved

a great inconvenience* Besides, dormancy In maiqy tuberous

or bulbous plants such as potato, helps la preservation of

the product for periodical uses. Dormanoy. however, hampers

the out of season culture of many plants of economic Importance.

When we speak of dormancy of a particular plant

organ, we generally refer to Innate dormanoy or 'rest' I .e .

causes of dormancy l i e within the organ considered. When

the arrost of the active growth of the plant i s due to un-

favourable environmental conditions, the dormancy ie recognised

as *Imposed dormancy* or 'quiescence*. Sometimes, the

arrested growth of the plant organ i s observed within certain

range of external conditions end growth can be induced in

the organ under specific conditions. Such a stafce of dormancy

i s called ae 'relative* or 'conditional* dormanoy. Contrary

to this , there i s the state of true dormanoy in which the

growth cannot be resumed under any set of environmental

conditions.

Plants or plant-organs which have not oompleted

their rest-period can be returned to the state of full

dormancy due to unfavourable condition, even after the growth

hae begun. Such dormancy ia called 'secondary or induoed



I dormancy* Some seeds germinate readily after they are shed,
ft

I but lose their readiness to germinate afterwards. Secondary

>•' ; dormancy may develop spontaneously in seeds due to changes

I occurring in them or i t may be induced if the seeds are given

f a l l the conditions required for germination, except one. The

| mechanisms underlying secondary tonnancy are the same as those
is ;
s'

\ of dormancy in general.
» The degree of dormancy may range from complete
i

" inability to grow to the stage of almost normal growth. The

|; : plants or their organs are not in the state of complete rest

* during the whole of the rest period, but sre in the state of

> 'true rest' only in the phase of 'main rest*. The fully

jf dormant conditions of a plant organ i s not attained suddenly

•f but i s developed gradually over a period. She transition

% from the state of ful l growth activity to the true dormant

•\ state followed by the resumption of active growth, marks the

different phases of dormancy, which are recognized as 'early

rest* or the condition of'pre-dormancy* 'main rest* or the

% condition of 'mid-dormancy* and after rest or the condition

of •post-dormancy*. The termination of * after-ire s t ' and the

rest period as a whole marks the resumption of the maximum growth

of the plant organ in the widest limit of external conditions.
; For some decades, the majority of investigators

was of the opinion that the dormant condition of plant

R-,
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organs originates autonomously in certain Mason. they

admitted that the external oonditiona say accelerate «r

delay the oasst of dormancy to a certain extent but oevtr

prevent i t . Bat the r#:^r" " assent researches using

many plant species %&*& \w.u*-&ad the opinion that ths

dormant condition in plants i s Induced by external factor

only. In almost al l plants which periodically bo com*

dormant, dormancy cam ho induced even in a season during

which f;here i s normally aotlTe growth, by changing the

external conditions.

Tne causes of dormancy cam be broadly classified

as eetogenous aad endogenous.

The external faotors which cause cessation of

growth and induce dormancy are different in different

species, because some plants have become adaptsd to a

climate in which the unfavourable season i s the hot, dry

susmer, whersas others have become adapted to survival of

a cold winter or a combination of hot, dry summer and

cold winter. Adaptation to different environmental

conditions i s often less pronounced in cultivated varieties

than in the indigenous wild forms. Among the external

factors which greatly influence growth activity are

temperature, photoperiod, quality of light, temperature

during the light and dark periods, nutritive conditions.
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composition of ambient atmoaphere and water supply. The

variation In these faotora may cause the arrest of growth

or doraant condition.

The internal faetora that lnflue&*e tha growth

and development Inoluda the growth aabstanoaa produced by

tha planta, tha balance of metabolic actiritiaa art tha

struotural and functional Integration of plant parta.

Thaa, tha praeanoa of aeedeoats la seeds, lonaturlty of

•abryo and Inhibition of ansayaa aotlvltlas ar othar

noroal oatabollaB aay be considered aa andogeuoua eauaaa

of doraaooy. However 9 tha active growth and developaant

of a plant organ la determined by the eoablned Influences

of a number of ooaplex Internal and external factors. Any

variation In the latter nay affect the fomer. She tenpe-

raturce, light, •slsture and othar faetora nay bring about

changea In the Internal anbstaneea too resulting In the

demant condition of plant organ.

Bcmamay haa been atudled In great detail In

•arloue plant orgaaa auch as aeeda, buda, tubere, e tc . and

good deal of lnfomatloa la available. *he atudy of

domaney In seed, however, haa nade a aajor break-'ttkrough

In undcL landing tide phenonenan. She lnfoxaiatlon available

fron the study of domaney in seeds, buda and tubers la

eumaarlsed below i
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9 A . 8BBJ DOEMAHCY
p | .- _ _ _
f : Although seeds of some species such as corn,

if: ; peas, beans, e t o . w i l l germinate almost immediately after
s ;

I harvesting, when placed under suitable conditions of
I
f •- moisture, temperature, l ight and aeration e t o . , a large

| number of other species show eome sort of innate dormancy.
: '• In suoh seeds, dormancy can be due to various oauses,

U such as the immaturity of the embryo, impermeability of

[I the seed c o a t t o water or t o g a s e s , p r e v e n t i o n of embryo

I development doe t o mechanical cause a, spec ia l requiremeat

ff tor temperature or l i g h t , or due t o presence of substances

[v- inbibiting germination. Dormancies of various kinds of

i seeds can persist for periods of days to mi l i e ni a. The

aain features of a number of dis t inct forms of dormancy

in mnede are summarised below s
• 4j Seed Coat dormwTW>y

t a) Impermeable to water s The presence of a

hard seed coat i s a widespread cause of seed doimanoy in

masy plant famil ies . The impermeability of eeedeoats to

water i s most wide-spread in the Leguminosae. The seed

coats of many members of th i s family are VBty hard, re s i -

; Btant to abrasion, covered with a wax-like layer and

appear to be entirely impermeable 10 water* In soae oases

•̂ 7v-rl"-*^^^^^ '••••'"- ' ' '•
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the entry of water into the eeed la controlled by a small

opening in the seed coat whloh i s closed with a cork like

fi l l ing consisting of suberin\the strophiolar cleft with

the atrophiolar plug. the seeds of certain other families

such as Malvaceae, Chenopodiaeeas, Coavolvulaceae, Sulana-

osas, etc. too have testae, which are impermeable to water

when freshly ehed and hence they are liable to l ie dormant

la the soil until the impermeable layers hove been broken

4own. Nicking of the eeedcoat and endosperm pellicle i s a

necessary factor for germination of Bakeapple (Rubus

chamae|aorug) seeds (Warr et al 1979)* In nature, the

seedooat may be broken down or punotured by mechanical

abrasion, mlcroblal attack, passage through the digestive

'track of animals or exposure to alternating high t*nd low

temperatures, which by expanding and contacting the seed-

coat cause i t to crack. Alternatively, seedcoat can be

rendered permeable either by snaking with some abrasive to

cause mechanical breakage or by chemical treatment. She

chemical treatments are obiefly of two kinds! removal of

the waxy layer of the seedcoat by some suitable solvent

such as alcohol, or treatment with eulphurio sold.

b) Impermeable to gaaes t frequently, seedcoat a

are impermeable to gases despite the foot that the seeds

are permeable to water. Shis impermeability may be either
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towards earbondioxide or oxygen or both. The most frequently

cited case of impermeability to oxygen i s the two aeeded

Xahthium fruit. The upper seed, in contrast to the lower

onev often fa i l s to germinate when wetted in normal air,

but responds to an increase in oxygen pressure. Xhis indicates

that the seed envelope i s impermeable to oxygon. However,

recently i t has been established that there i s no difference

in oxygen permeability of the eeedcoat of imbibed upper dfid-

lower seed of XanthluiE. although there i s three fold difference

in the permeability of the dry seed (Porter and V, are ing 1974).

Sow, i t i s concluded that dormancy in Xanthiua involves the

presence of two water-soluble inhibitors to which testa are

impermeable. When care i s used to avoid leaking, the isolated

embryo o£ fresh upper seeds remains dormant in media. When

the embryos are placed in pure oxygen, the content of inhi-

bitors decreases rapidly before germination i s evident

(Porter and Wareing 1974).

Improved germination by increased oxygen tension

i s also shown by wild Oats, indicating restricted vjermea-

bi l i ty to oxygen. A striking instance of eomplexity of the

function of a permeability barrier to oxygen i s that of

Sinaosls arvense (Edwards, 1969, 1972). Seedeoats of

sympBis arvenBe ere permeable to water but less BO to

oxygen.
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o) Seedooat as mechanloal restraint to
embryo-development s

Seedooats may also exert a physical restraint on

the developing embryo. If the thruat developed during

imbibition and growth i s inadequate, the seed wil l not

rupture the aeedcoat and wi l l f a i l to germinate. Thus,

certain kinds of dormancy are caused by the inabil i ty of

the embryo to develop the necessary thruat. This appears

to be the case for the dormant seeds bf Xaathium (Ksashi

and Leopold, 1968). In such cases, mere mechanical weakening

of the aeedeoat w i l l relieve dormancy. In other oases, i t

i s possible that there i s a requirement for chemical disso-

lution of the seed coat, by enzymes produced by the radicle

which wil l bring the desired e f f ec t .

11) Immaturity of the embryo t

In a number of Beeds, the development of the embryo

i s incomplete, when they are shed and germination will not

occur until further embryo development has occured. Immature

embryos are known among many families of plants, althou^fr

they are most commonly associated with plants which are

sayrophytic, parasitic or symblotio. Some families in

which immature embryos occur are the Orohldaeeae and

Orobanohanoeae as well as some fianunoulus species. Hie

period required for such embryos to reach maturity varies
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from a few days to several months. Seeds showing this type

m

of dormancy include Flnarla m Caltha

nalustrls. eto. In e l l these, processes of differentiation

at the anatomical and morphological levels occur during the

period of after-ripening. Tne embryos of fraxlnua exoclsj.or

are morphologically developed but undergo considerable growth

after shedding.

After-ripening may be defined as any changes which

occur in seeds during storage as a result of which germination

i s improved. In very many species of the plants the seeds,

when shed from the parent plant will not germinate t such

seeds will germinate under natural conditions, i f they are

kept for a certain period of time, Xhnse seeds are said to

require a period of after-ripening. She latter often occurs

during dry storage. In other eases, storage of seeds in the

dry state does not cause after-ripening. She seeds must be

Btored in the imbibed or moist state, usually at low

temperatures, in order that they after-rlpea.

Seed for after-ripening in dry storage i s shown

by many of the common cereals such as barley, oats and wheat

(Barton, 1965a). S^ere Is muoh diversity in the conditions

under which after-ripening in 'dry storage' occurs. She

length of storage period required i s also variable. Some

barley variety arter-rlpen after a fortnight, while
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eyperuB after-ripene only over a perled of 7 years.

t ill) Temperature requirements t Many seeds xequixe an
1:- ; exposure to some definite temperature before they are plaoed

at the temperature favourable to germination. Seeds are
; treated either at bigi or low temperature*

a) High temperature requirement t

Dormancy of cereal seeds may be removed by storing

tbem at 35~40*C for 2-4 dayB. The seeds of Malva spp.

become non-dormant after 2 hours at 70*C. Usually this type

of dor nancy can be overcome by removing the seed coats e .g . ,

" in cereal grains and Avenafatua. She evidence that high

temperatures in themselves break dormancy le very l i t t l e .

* High temperatures cause a change in the structure of the

seed coats, thus causing a change in i t s permeability.

b) Chilling requirement i

^ ' Hany seeds of temperate species show a form of

; dormancy which i s overoome by chi l l ing . For example*

freshly harvested seeds of apple, rose and peach wil l not

} germinate, i f they are sown under moist conditions and

maintained at 20°C, but if they are f irst kept under moist

conditions at 0-5°C for some weeks, they will germinate

when transferred to warmer conditions. So respond to this

treatment the seeds oust be fully Imbibed. She most

commonly known and used procedure of exposure of seeds
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to low temperature under moist conditions i s termed strati-

fication. Evidently, during stratification cnanges take

place within the seeds. Eebryo growth has been noted during

stratification in cherry seed (Pollock and Olney 1959)*

These investigators also found an Increase in oxygen uptake,

increase in nitrogen oonteat in the embryonic axis and

increase in Phosphorus content during stratification. A

number of enzymes have also been shown to change during

tt~*tjL£ieation. Thus, eatalaae and peroxidase were shown

\ , increase in Sorbus aucuoarla. Rhodo types iferrloldes and

Crateaus (Flemion 19331 Eckerson 1^13). Xhe stratification

treatment i s accompanied by changes in hormones too.

(Webb et al 1972).

It i s sometimes possible to force seeds, requiring

stratification, to germinate by other means, e.g. by complete

removal of the seed coats or by removal of the cotyledons

(Flemion- and Prober, 1960). Seeds forced to germinate in

this way do not form normal seedlings; seedlings being

either dwarfed or otherwise deformed (BQrton and Crocker

1948). However, cold treatment of the seedling will again

cause normal growth.

In some eases, chilling requirement can be replaced

by treatment of the seeds by gibberellic acid, e .g . in

Be tula tniba scons. During stratification, the level of

I.
I".
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growth Inhibitors euch aa abaoiaio aoid (ABA) dropav aa in

the aeeds of graxittae amerlcana. JugldHa ragiat- Bad .Corylua

f

la'

s

g.

avc liana. It la, then fore, evident that at ratification

acta, aaong other thingB, by 8hiftins the balenoe between

growth inhibitorB and growth promotera in favour of the

letter, aa a reault germination can take place*

c) Alternating temperature requirement t

Germination in many seeds la promoted by alter-

-nating temperature ohangea, which may be either diurnal

or seasonal. A clear cut effeot is observable for the seeds

of Hicotiana in the dark when alternated between 20 and 30*C

dlurnally. Seasonal changes of temperatures may effeot

germination by effecting the actual development of the embryo

or in some other ways.

iv) Light Sensitive Seeds i

l'he germination of many seeds la affected by light.

Such aeede are said to be photoblaatie. A. large number of

type a of seed show a form of dormancy which ia overcome by

exposure to light and which are said to be positively

photoblaatict while a smaller number have their germination

inhibited by lighta and are deaoribed aa 'negatively photo*

blastlc1.

Light effeet on seed germination ia dependent on

both the intensity of light aad duration of illumination.



Different epeotrel sonee of light also affect germination

quite differently. Early work snowed that light below 290 n.a.

Inhibited germination in all seeds tested. Between 290 n.m.

and 400 n.m. there was no clear effect. In the visible range

of 560-700 and especially red light usually promoted germi-

nation, while blue light was said to inhibit. In lettuce seed,

light having wave length of 670 n.m. was most promotive and

inhibition was maximum at 760 n.m.

The action spectrum.of light i s associated with the

plant pigment pnytochroae (P) whose presence in 6eeds i s
•form

adequately documented. Xhe transition of pbytochrorae f̂rom

one to other i s also proved. She detailed interpretation of

the effect of light i s immensely complicated. Phytochrome:

i s normally in a state of equilibrium beteeen i t s two forms

FK and PFR and many factors will determine actual relation

of the two forms at a given time. In general* germination i s

determined by the amount of PFR as percent of the total phyto-

ohrome in the seed. Germination of more than 200 kinds of

seeds are now known to respond to PFRV (Toole 1973). About

half of these respond to a single conversion of Pr (red-

absorbing P) to PFR, a fourth require repeated light exposures

to maintain PFR at an adequate level for action against i t s

dark reversion to inactivate PR. while the reet are suppressed

in germination by long exposures by the HIK (High irradiance

response). Several rapid responses to PFR show i t s speoifio
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action to be on membrane behaviour.

While light inhibits germination due to i t s compo-

nents of blue and far-red l ight, the effect of blue light in

jf inhibiting germination i s more complex, fhytochrome and some

j§ ! other pigments are said to be involved in this .
P* '

$ Response of seeds to light i s modified by various

I I
; internal and external factors. Osmotio stress, the presence
|? ; of growth promoters or inhibitors, oxygen tension, etc', can
E

| . ; change the duration and intensities of light required to

f evoke a certain response. She Interaction between light

•§ ; and temperature i s more complicated, ThuB, seeds of 'Grand

| Rapids' lettuce wil l germinate in the dark over the tempe-

f rature range 10-20°C, but become light requiring at 20-30°C.

& At 35*C germination i s Inhibited in both light and dark.

| The responses of many phot dblaatic seeds tend to decline

f with age. Freshly harvested seeds of 'Grand Hap ids* lettuce

I are light-requiring but show Increasing germination in dark

after several months of dry storage, ihe dormancy of l ight-
r"

"» requiring seeds can be overcome by a variety of substances
« such as Potassium Hitrate, thiourea, a to .
i

The effeot of light i s being studied on an

increasing number of plant species. She way in which active

form of phytochrome brings about i t s effect on germination

I i s s t i l l unclear. I t has been proposed that the phytoohrc
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acts in sons way on call membranes or that i t I s involved

in gene activation. Almost all forms of metabolism have

been shown to be altered due to phytoohrome transformation.

Phytocnrose la located in various membraneB diBpleying a

variety of sembrane-effeet, such as (a) modulating engyme

activities (e.g. AT Paae) which are capable of controlling

the active translocatlon of ions and molecule e into art out

of the ce l l , (b) modulating the metabollen of membrane -

bound molecules (e.g. gibberellin-like substances) and

(c) controlling the activity of membrane-bound enzymes

(e.g. choline acetyltranaferage), which catalyse tfce meta-

bolism of soluble molecules. These effectB could regulate

many biochemical and physiological reactions leading to the

large number of phytochrome-aediated responses (Marme 1977)*

The phytochrome ie reported to be present in dry

lettuce seeds (and functional in some seed-lota) prior to

wetting and that in other seed-lots, the molecule become

funet&onal within minute a after wetting the seeds (Arthur

1978). The : author reported that the germination of certain

dry seeds (aohenea) of Laotuca satlva L. Ov. Grand Kapids

was increased to 759* after irradiation with 66$ n.m. red

light; and this response waa eliminated by far-red (IK)

light following the R. The response of dry seeds required

in order of magnitude more light than than of wetted seeds*
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Landgraaf and Juntilla (1979} reported that the germination

of seeds of canary grass (Phalarls arundinacea) was signi-

ficantly stimulated by moist chilling in light and also by

red light treatment given during the first three days of

imbibition.

• ) Growth inhibitors in aeed dormancy t

In a large number of seeds, dormancy 1B caused by

the presence of some germination-inhibiting substances. A

very large number of substances can inhibit germination.

Osmotic inhibition can be caused by placing the seeds in the

solutions of high osmotic pressure, i'he substances responsi-

ble for high osmotic pressure may be sugars, inorganic salts

such as sodium chloride or other substances. When seeds are

removed from such environment and placed in water, they can

germinate •

Another type of inhibition la that caused by the

substances which are known to Interfere with certain meta-

bolic pathways. Some respiratory inhibitors a. B cyanide,

dinitrophenolf azide, f^prlde, hydroxylamine and others.

However, in some cases dinitrophenol and cyanide have a

dormancy breaking effect. Cyanide i s actively metabolised

by some seeds i f applied in low concentrations (Taylorson

and Hendricks, 1973)*
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Herbioidaa of various kinda inhibit germination

to a greater or lesser affect. 2 , 4*0 inhibitsgermination

at cooperatively low concentrations. Ethenol and several

other alcohols at adequate concentrations usually Inhibit

aeed germination (Reynolds* 1977).

Growth retardanta sue*" aa cyoooel, Paesphon-D

and Aoo 1816 at high concentrations inhibit germination.

In addition, a mater of phenolio compounds such aa Cateohol,

Resoreinol, Salioylio aold, Gallic acid, ferulie add,

Caffele acid, Coumar.lc acid and lyrogallol Inhibit geral-

nation at various concentrations. Because of wide-spread

occurence of phenolic coapounda in planta and fruits, i t

has been suggested that these substances might act as

natural germination inhibit or a. Coumarin la Boat active

germination inhibitor but ita presence in aeeda at inhibi-

tory concentrations haa been proved only in one instance

v ie . in the oase of Trigonella arabioa (Lerner et al 1959).

The moat important other germination inhibitor

i s absoislc acid (ASA). It la aa endogenous ooaponeat of

many seeds whether they are dormant or not^ (Warelng and

Saund«ra, 1971) and la an effective Inhibitor of germination

when supplied exogenoualy. Evidence of the role of ABA in

seed dormancy ooaes from intoraotionB with gibberellins and

cytokinins which also effee* geraination. Iheee interaotiona

support the promoter - Inhibitor hypotheala of doraanoy
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control, where the balance between level of the substances

reflects the relative dormanoy (Khan 1975). However, ABA

Is clearly not. the only natural growth inhibitor. An Acer

seed-extracts ABA la one component of an Inhibitory fraction.

Comparison of the effeota of exogenous ABA on dormant sud

non-dormant embryos indicated that i t could not amount for

the total inhibitory activity of the extracts (Webb & Wareing,

1972). So oorrelation existed between ita levels and dormancy

in lettuce seeds (Braun and Khan, 1975)* The action of ABA

on the inhibition of RHA synthesis in Tarioua seed-tissues

and on many of the enzyme systems, stimulation by GA3 are

well known (tie and Varaer, 1976). I t ie not yet clear

whether the effects rf ABA on RNA synthesis precedes radioal-

elongataon in germinating seeds.

Besides the above mentioned germination-inhibitors,

there are a number of other components which can inhibit

germination. Auxins in high concentrations generally inhibit

germination. In some cases, gibberelllns have also been

shown to inhibit gemination (Fuji! SLJH 19*0) • A further

germination-inhibitor present la sugarbeet fruits la ois-4-

eyclohexens-1, 2-dlcarboxiaide (Mitchell and Xolbert 1968).

Evenari (1949) in hie review attempts to classify the

naturally ooeuring inhibitors found in seeds and fruits . He

mentions cyanide-releasing complexes especially in HQaaceous

seeds, ammonia releasing substances, mustard o i l s , mainly
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in Cruciferae, various organio acids, unaaturated laotonoa,

especially ooumarin, parasorblo aoid and protoanemonin,

aldehydes, essential o i l s , alkaloids end phenols.

Bomaney oauaad toy tne preaenoe of growth inhlbl-

toffa oan be overooas by tb« application of gemination

Btimulatora. Sneae eubatanoea oan oo^letely or partially

substitute for light require oant and for chilling require-

ment of the aeeda too. Theae substanoea are very rarled

in chemical nature« aouroe of them being almple compounds

such as potaaaium nitrate and thiourea and others are

complicated molecules such aa gibberellina and cytokinina.

Potassium nitrate promotes the germination of a

number of seeds in dark e .g . Lepidima virgjnicum. Eraerost^i

curvula* Polypogon monepelllensie^ Agrostls apa.. Sorghum

â̂ p^nffe* etc. Stimulation obtained by potassium nitrate

la dependent on itB concentration. As with the light,

potassium nitrate stimulation shows interaction with

temperature too.

Thiourea in high concentration promotes the

germination of many seeds (Mayer and Poljakoff - Mayber

1975). ?b* germination of seeds of Clchorimn. flladiolus

and Quercus was stimulated by thiourea. In Oak, Laryx and

USSUk M«d8t thiourea substituted for cold treatment. In

some variety of peach seeds, thiourea oould substitute for

after-ripening. In lettuce seeds, thiourea abolished the

-'-' : ' : f - • • ' * - * • - - • • • / • - " • : i ; ; r : - ' c 3 ; » * : > .
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I Inhibitory effect of high temperature and abolished the

i light-requirement of aeede. Prolonged treatment with high
1 ^

|

i *

concentration of thiourea, however, inhibits germination.

: Ttaiourea haa been shown to be preaent in the seeda of at

: Least one plant epeclea - Laburnum anagyroldea (Klein and

| Farkass 1950).

If i Recently, ethanol has also been reported to show
! •

| s some stimulatory effect on lettuce seed germination (Packet
if*

f;' and Al-Charehafehl 1978). Dormancy in f a l l panicum (Panicum

| dichotomiflorum Mlchx«, CaryopBea seed i s overcome by imbi-

"^ i bition at 35 °C in ethanol solutions (lay lor son and tiendrieks,
I 1979).

4 Glbberellins are active stimulants of seed germl-

I ' nation. I t la not known how many of the more than 40 identl-

i-- fled ones are effective, but 6A4 and 6A7 are highly active*

I Comparative tests in bioaesay systems show GAa to have

I different activities (Eeeve and Crosier 1974). Dormancies

I ( requiring chilling* dry storage after-ripening and light

are often overcome by OA. Interactions between Pfr and

,' ' applied GA are often synergistic in overcoming seed dormancy,

I ; (Vldaver and Hsiao 1374)* Germination of seeds i s usually

coincident with Increased GA. I t i s evident that added GA

relieves dormancy in many seeds and i s an endogenous compo-

nent of many seeds - a priori evidence for a significant

role in either the termination of donranoy or initiation

of germination.
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Cytokinins, another group of plant hormones, are

more effective than GA in counteracting inhibitors like ABA.

Applied oytoklnins usually display low activity in dormancy

and gemination control compared to ABA or GA, but their

ac t iv i t i e s are more prominent when combined with other

promotive agents such aB GAV l ight and ethylene. Applied

cytokinins are reported to interact with l ight and other

stimulatory substances in enhancing germination and antago-

nising the aotion of inhibitors of germination. Dormancy

induced by high temperature, often called thermodormanoy

are also relieved by cytokinina. Thermodormaney in lettuce

(Rao et al 1975) and celery seeds (Paleviton and Thomas 1974)

can be overcome partially by oytokinin but effect i s more

pronounced i f applied in combination with 6 A or ethylene

releasing compounds. Cytokinins are ubiquitous in plants

either as free substances or as structural components of

tRHA (Hall 1973)* Hany naturally occu^ing cytokinina are

derivatives of N* ( ^ 2 - isopentenyl) adenosine. Litt le

work ham been done on the role of the various cytokinins in
Y

seed dormancy. Besides the naturally occuring cytokinins,

many synthetic compounds have been tested for their activity

(Blddlngton 1976). Chief among these i s tir - benzyladenine.

Ethylene i s also known to play some role in the

dormancy and germination of seeds. Dormant seeds were found

to evolve l e s s ethylene than non-dormant ones. Ethylene i s
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used to stimulate germination of the plant parasitic weed

Sftrlga aaiatioa Kuntga (Enlee. 1975). Ethrel, an etbylene

releasing oompound, was ver^ effective In breaking the

donaaaey of groundnut seeds (Joehi et aj. 1978)* E thy lone

oan aot alone, but like oytokinlna, germination stimulation

Is generally inoreased when ethylene interacts with light

(Olatoye and Hall 1973) or C02 (Katoh and Esashi 1975$

Negm yt al 1973). Little la known about the influence of

inhibit ore of ethylene biosynthesis, e.g. rhleobitoxln, on

seed dormancies. Similarly, metabolism of applied ethylene

in dormant or germinating seeds has not been demonstrated,

although i t has been established In seedlings (Beyer 1975).

Ethylene evolved during seed germination i s presumably of

metabolic origin.

B. BUS DG3KANCY

Before giving rise to vegetative or reproductive

growth, the buds of many plant species go through a period

of dormancy. Often, bud dormancy i s essentially a prote-

otive process, allowing the very delicate merlstems to

survive through the oold temperatures of winter without

undue harm, as In the ease of tree buds of temperate regions,

Resting buds are formed by many tropical Bpecies -too, but

not all the shoots of a given tree may enter the resting

phase simultaneously, so that both dormant and aotively

j"';:ii*''> { :
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growing shoots nay be found on the same tree at any given

t ine . Besides in the buds of woody species, dormancy la

observed in the buds of a number of underground organs

(tubers, rhizomes and bulbs), buds of herbaceous species

and turiona of aquatic plants, Floral buds of many species

also exhibit dormancy.

Dormancy in buds of woody plants has been studied

and reviewed more often than in the buds of underground

organs and hence more information has been accumulated

about the mechanism of bud dormancy in higher plants.

1) Bud dormancy in higher plants *

The resting buds of woody plants normally contain

a number of unexpended leaf primordla whose further develop-

ment has been arrested by the onset of dormancy. These

primordia may be surrounded by a number of bud scales whioh

may represent either modified stipules ( e . g . Betula. Fague)

or modified leaves ( e .g . Pinus. Malus. Kibes. Aoer).

In some species such as Viburnum BDD. , the leaf

primordla are not surrounded by any special covering

structure and the buds are described as 'naked*•

A number of phases in the development of a

resting bud may be recognised. In the speciea having

fol iar bud scales , f i r s t there 1B cessation of extension

growth. Later, with the continuation of meristem&tic
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activity at the aploal merlstem there l e formation of a

number of leaf prlmordla during this period of bud develop-

ment. At the sane t ine, some of the outer perlaordla show

greater marginal growth than In the oase of prlmordla destined

to develop Into normal leaves and they give rlee to the bud

scales or *cataphylls*• As this process continues, the bud

swella, but ultimately all growth and nerlstematlc activity

ceases with the forastlon of the fully developed bud.

Similar stages may be recognised In the development of both

terminal and auxiliary buds* Apart from these morphological

changes, physiological changes also occur. When an auxiliary

bud Is formed, It Is Inhibited from growing further by

* correlative Inhibition's since It will grow out of the main

shoot, If apical region Is removed. Later In the season,

however, decapitation does not result In outgrowth of auxi-

liary buda and the buds themselves become Innately dormant.

11) Causes of bud dormansoF t

What eauses an actively growing shoot to cease

growth and form a resting bud ? Is the onset of dormancy

brought about by certain environmental conditions, or Is

It due to causes Inherent In the tree Itself ? The answers

to these questions depend upon species and upon the age of

the tree.

Factors lnduelng dormancy In buds are summarised

below i
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a) Kestrlotlon of oxygen supply In origin or dormancy *

Davis (1950 a,b), Thornton (1936, 1945) and Crocker (1948)

stressed the importance of restricted oxygen uptake, espe-

cially in aaeooiation with high temperatures, aa a factor

in the induction of dormancy in seed and other organs*

The high temperature and United oxygen supply are often

Important in induction of secondary dormancy in seeds as

well as in suds, (Vegle 1964 review article). This leads

to the supposition that the decrease of growth activity in

buds and in seed embryo may be consequence of the changes

in certain metabolic process. Vegis (1964) has drawn

attention to Interesting changes in the temperature require-

ments for bud-break and seea germination during the rest

period* Be has put forward a general theory of dormancy

in which it is postulated that high temperatures, in asso-

ciation with restricted oxygen uptake due to presence of

covering structures such as seedooats and bud scales are

the primary causes of dormancy in the both seeds and buds.

He states that under natural conditions the cense of the

formation of the resting condition is a temperature, too

high for growth of the young, recently formed cells, which

are surrounded by structures limiting diffusion of oxygen.

He points out that the embryos of developing seeds are

liable to experience oxygen deficiency beoauso of the

surrounding seedeoats end material tissues and postulates
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that under such oonditions of partial aneeroblosis certain

metabolic changes occur, leading to the formation 0/ fatty

aeida and fate, «hioh ttad to aeouBulate in dormant tissues.

Direct evidence for the vie* that high temperatures

and re at rioted oxygen diffusion are responsible for the onset

of seed and bud doraanoy under natural conditions is lacking

* ad theory is baaed Mainly upon the assumption that natural

primary dormancy is essentially similar to experimentally

induced seoondary dormancy. Yogis (1964) pointed out that

there was evidence that the uptake of oxygon by the aeriete-

oatio tissues of Acer buds is limited by scales (Pollock

1953) f but olearly until such scales have been formed, they

do not constitute any barrier to oxygen diffusion and it is

difficult to see, therefore, how interference with oxygen

uptake oan be important in the initial formation of a resting

bud. Further, the formation of resting buds in woody plants

under short days appears to be controlled by some stimulus

arising in the leaves and it is difficult to reconcile this

observation with the view that dormeaoy is caused by condi-

tions arising within the bud itself. So overcome this

difficulty, Vogia (1964) suggested that short days only

cause the cessation of growth and the formation of terminal

buds and not the onset of dormancy, which la brought about

by high temperature mad restricted oxygen supply after the

buds have formed.
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Vigia (1964) suggested that under the influence

of high teaperatures, the rate of glyoolyeis is faster,

while the oxidatlve breakdown of pyruvate or of the CoA

bound acetyl, through the Kreba oyole is only possible to

a restricted degree because of the covering structures.

Halting oxygen supply (perioap, seedooat and eadospera in

seeds and bud soalea and external leaf prlaordia in buds).

Because of this, the hydrogen in respiration processes can

only partly be transferred fron the reduoed dehydrogenase

(diphjosphopyridine nucleotide and triphosphopyridine

nuoleotide) and dehydrogenases (flavoprotelns) to atoos-

pherlc oxygen. Under such conditions, certain substances,

other than the usual intermediate carriers begin to act aa

hydrogen acceptors. Becauae of the Uvlted re oxidation of

codehydrogenase, a part of certain intermediates and

products of glyoolyaia can no longer be metabolized by

oxidative breakdown in the usual way characteristic of

growing planta.

k reatrioted oxygen supply in the cells of doraant

organs nay give rise to conditions whioh are favourable for

the foraation of fatty adds and fats, as postulated by

Vegie (1955-56). She fats and fatty aolds esn be regarded

as acceptors of hydrogen which has not been oxidatively

broken down through the Krebs cycle* It seems that for

the induction of doraaaoy, it la laportant that the
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restriction of oxygen supply remains within oertaln Units

ao that a otrtaln quaBtltatiie relation exists between the

aaount of products of glyeolyaia and the amount of oxygen

available for their oxldatlve breakdown (Itarie, 1930).

b) Mtttrltlon°^ factors iwtfuoimt dormancy t Xhore are

no folly comprehensive Investigations to examine the role

of nutritional faotora in the oauees of growth activity in

plants at different photoperlode in conneotion with the

origin of dormancy, although i t i s wellknown that abundant

nitrogen fertilisation stimulates the seedlnga, specially

of woody plants, to grow in late autumn lnsplte of the

short days. Further, there are not many studiea of the

influence of water relations on the onset of dormancy In

plants growing in different photoperiodlo conditions. •

o) 2S£SUŝ LJs&Ju£&2&£Jfij£tt£S£ * Dormancy i s often

considered an hereditary property with the beginning,

duration and the end of rest period, and the length of

the vegetative period genetically determined. But the

investigations with forest trees have shown that same

genotype may vary in growth activity under different

olimatie conditions. Plants possess the hereditary ability

to respond to a oertaln combination of external factors by

a particular type of growth activity whether by the

cessation of growth sad formation of resistant orgass

which become dormant or by continued growth (Gasaner, 1918)
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foe external factors wbleh cause cessation of growth and induce

dormancy are different in different apeoiea, on account of their

adaptability to particular types of environments* Thus, the dormancy

in a particular plant oannot be considered as a genet leal factor,

but as a result of external factors influencing endogeneous regula-

tory factors only.

d) Tftg**t as tt»# main factor of inducing dormancy t After the

discovery that the effect of short photoperiods, whloh promote the

cessation of extension growth, formation of resting organs and

finally the origin of dormancy, i t has no* been established that

day-length i s one environmental factor which has a marked effect on

the onset of dormancy in many woody species (Wareing, 1956, Hi tech,

1963, Novels, 1969-70). In a majority of woody species so far

investigated, i t has been found that short days strongly promote

the formation of resting buds and onset of dormancy. She photo-

periodlo effects in inducing dormancy have been seen in the species

having 'monopodial* growth habit and in the species of 'sympodial*

growth habit as well. She short day responses occur not only in

broad-leaved (dicotyledonous) trees, but also in conifers, such as

pines and larches, a Certain woody species, such as Be tula and

Hoblnla. are very sensitive to day-length, and may be kept in conti-

nuous growth for as long am 18 months, i f they axe maintained under

long-day conditions in a warm green house (Kramer 1936, Downs and

Borthwiok, 1956), whereas they cease growth in about 14 days, i f

they are transferred to short photoperiods. Other species such as

Fraxlnus excelsior and other members of the family Ole^cuae and
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certain members of Eosacees, euch as apple, however, show very

l i t t l e response to day length.

Thotoperiodiem in woody plants show certain parallels

with the photoperiodle phenomena found in herbaceous plants, in

relation to following i

Phytochroae i s believed to be involved in these photo-

periodic dormancy responses. On the mode of primary action of

phytoohrome, three hypotheses are under consideration t

a) Phytoehrooe functioning through gene activation (Mohr 1966,

Sehopfer, 1977),

b) Fhytoohrome activation of soluble enzyvss (?ezuka.

and Yamamoto, 1974) and

c) Phytochrome - induced change a in membrane propertiee

(Hendrlcks ft Borthwiek, 1967).

Fhytochrome i s located in various membranes diaplaying

a variety of membrane effects such as t

a) modulating enzyme activities ( e .g . AlPase) which are

capable of controlling the active tranalocation of iona and

molecules into and out of the ce l l ,

b) modulating the metabolism of membrane bound molecules

(e .g . gibberellin-llke substanoee), and

o) controlling the activity of membrane - bound eneymes

(Choline aeetyl-transf erase) which catalyse the metabolism of

soluble molecules.

These effeotB could regulate many phyBiological,
biochemical and biophysical reactions leading to the large
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number of phytoehroae - mediated responses. 1'he study on tht

phytoohroms end the photoreoeptor in the mechanism of the photo-

ptrlodle reaction of plants explains the dynamlos of PFr (Fhyto-

ohrome Far-red) under different photoperlodio conditions. She

dynamics of PFr level depend on the photoperlodio conditions and

- the rate of the process determining reproductive development ' .

dependa on the FPr level (Pumpyanskaya, 1976). She short day

condition thus might be responsible to influence the dynamics

of Pfr which, in turn, mediates with metabollo phenomena result-

ing in the dormant condition of buds of higher plants.

ill) Hamoval of bud dormancy *

Buds of temperate species which have entered a state of

dormancy in autumn, reaune growth in the following spring. Evi-

dently dormant state has been removed during the winter and it

is now wellknown that the buda of many woody species require a

period of winter chilling before growth can be resumed (Colvllle,

1920, Vegia, 1961). She most effective temperatures for over-

ooming dormancy appear to be in tht range 1-10*0( and length of

ohllling period required varied from 260 to over 1000 houra

(Saoish, 1954, Weaver & IwaeatL^ 1977).

Temperature requirement for bud break during the rest period »

The work of Saohs (1860) and Haberlandt (1875) laid the

foundation for the partially correct Idea that germination, bud

break and growth In general happen within a defined temperature

range characteristic for each species and variety. However,

changes in the growth activity of plants oan bring about a

>^5?y#g%:^^;;u
v!**"^^ ,'•
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narrowing or widening of th i s temperature range.

a) Harrowed range for tend break at low temperatures t

In the bade of many trees, the loss or reduction of

abil ity t o sprout or to grow at the high temperatures during

the rest period and recovery of this abi l i ty during the after-

rest i s observed. I t appears to be a general rule in a l l types

of resting organs. As they become progressively more dormant,

the range of temperatures over which they can maintain growth

becomes narrower, unti l they reach a state of fu l l or relative

dormancy. Conversely, as organs emerge from dormancy, at f i rs t

they wi l l grow only over a narrow temperature range, but later

they become capable of growing over a progressively wider

temperature range. Winter buds of many trees also have a similar

narrowing and widening temperature range of growth. In parti-

cular, there are those species and var ie t ies which form their

winter buds early in summer and begin growth again very early

in spring when temperatures are s t i l l low. Such i s the case

for Trunus nersica and f. *"TlflBia- where bud-break begins at

as low a temperature as 5*C, (Vegis, 1961). In releasing peach

buds from dormancy, 6*C was the optimum temperature for lateral

leaf buds (Eres & Lavee, 1971). However, even a moderate rise

in temperature at an early state of post dormancy can induce

secondary dormancy in the buds of these and other Besaoeae

(Bennett, 1950, Overoash, 1955 * 1959) plants. The mayimiia bud
and Iwasaki,

break was observed in Zinfandel grapes (Weaver^ 1977) at storage

temperatures of 0, 5» 9 and 10°G for 8 weeks but the termination

of rest was generally slower at 1O6C. The storage at higher
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temperature (37°C) for 3 deye killed the buda. Bigond (1967)

reported that the rate of breaking dormancy in grape vine buds

decreases, exponentially with increasing temperature except 12*C

which broke doraanoy rapidly. 0*G alwaya caused the breaking of

dormancy Sir the grape vine bude.

When the postdormant plante are expo at d to temperatures

which at the tine l i e over the maxima temperature of the narrowad

temperature range for bud-break, the buds enter secondary dormancy

(their temperature for bud break becomes narrowed again) and

further ohill ing hours ere required to overcome this s f feet (Vegis,

1948, 1961t 1964).

b) Ma»fowed rf^ge for bwfr brefffc at high temperatures s

Another kind of widening of the temperature range for

seed germination and bud break was discovered (Baar, 1912, Crocker,

19I6) in speoies in which the dormant organs wi l l grow at higher

temperatures but not at lower temperatures. Winter bude of

Aaerioan pondweed (Potamogoton nodosue Poir) are dormant at

maturity for several months under normal conditions. Cold treat-

meat increases tb» period required for after-ripening but the

exposure of dormant buds t o 32*C for three days caused most of

the buds t o grow in two weeks (Frank, 1966). Buds of some trees

such as Tf/niff T^lT»tima and Be tula 3 P P . , may break at high

temperatures even during the time of lowest growth act iv i ty . At

th i s stage, however, they cannot break in dark or in short day-

conditions. In long days or in continuous light at a sufficiently

high temperature, bud break can occur and i f other external



oondlUona are favourable, growth may be continuous (Gullsaahvlll

1948, Kawase 1961, Klesa 19U, Kramer 1936, Kitsch 1937. 1959,

Warelag, 1953, 1954)* I t aeeas, this group consist of species

which are adopted to a eliaate with a periodically reourring

cold season. The formation of buda i e normally ooapleted in the

autuaui when no more high teaperaturea preTail. Under these

conditione, loss of ability to sprout at low and moderate teape-

raturea, ensures that there ia no premature sprouting, whioh

might result in the death of the young plants. Only a few speoies,

however* are known in whioh the buda at reduced growth aetiTity,

retain for any period of tint the ability to break only at high

temperature a.

o) Harrowed range for termination and bud broalc at

The buda of the majority of tree speciea sprout only

at moderate temperatures. At the time of diminution of growth

activity during the early rest, the ability to grow at certain

moderate toaperaturea i s retained longest in the buds of such

trees. After ttae state of true dormancy ends, this ability

reappears first at the aaae moderate temperaturea. Vegie (1964)

suggests** that this type of narrowing of the temperature range,

whioh takes place through tat increase of aiaimua temperature as

well as through the decrease of ms#awa, has originated from the

adaptation to two. unfavourable seasons, a hot and arid summer

and a cold winter. The turloas of 8tg»tlotaa aloidea f irst

attain the ability to sprout at a moderate teaperatnre < 15*0)

during the after rest. The buds of the majority of the trees

^^^.
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grow at Intermediate temperatures (Tegis 1964).

d) Alternating temperature a i

for tha aaintananea of eontinuad growth of terminal

speciee, a daily alternation of nigh day temparatura with lowar

night temperature profaa oftan to ba more favourable than a

constant tamparatura (Yegis 1964). However, tha alternation of

high night temperature with lowar day temperature can lead to

an earlier oe seat Ion of growth and onaet of dormancy. Under

natural conditions, no oonatant temperature a prevail. However,

It ia established that in order to eiuert Its full maximum effect

on the growth activity, a temperature aaad not act contlnuoualy.

Several houra a day may be satisfactory, provided the temperature

of the other part of the day doea not act in contrary direction.

Thia la so, for tha promotion of germination and hud break aa well

as for their inhibition and induction of secondary dormancy.

However, tha raault ia highly dependent on the interplay of

temperature with tha relative day leagth.

e) The effeot of photoporlod on tha temperature range
for the srowth of shoot mpjoam w*HH for bud break t

In the majority of plant a which may form dormant buds,

long day conditions favour the continuation of shoot growth and

prevent or at leaat delay the cassation of growth, formation of

resting buds and onset of dormancy. They also promote bud break

in relatively dormant buda in the phases of early re at and after

rest. In contrast, short day oonditioaa bring about the ceaaatlon

of growth, formation of vesting buds mod onset of dormancy. There

are, however, some plants in which ahort day oondltlona bring
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about continuation of growth aad long day conditions indue*

formation of resting organs and onsst of dorasnoy (Belaera 1959) •

The effect of photoperiod on the teaperature rang* for bud break

has baan aaan in aany plant apaoioa. The doraaat tared nal buda

of Plnua denatflora can b* induoad to grow at low toaporaturea

only under long day conditions, and not under ehort day oohdi-

tiona at predoiaanoy ataga (Hagata 1968). Long pbotoparioda

(18-20 hours) have bean reported to ooapeneate in part tbe leak

of chilling for doraanoy releaae in winter buda of white apruoa

(Pleea glance), (Nlenataedt 1966). However v tbe exposure to

low teaperaturea followed by warn teaperature haa been reported

to induos bud break in Plane danafl-flora. regardless of Photo-

period (Hagata 1967)* *he photopertod of H hour a of wore waa

required to break the winter dozaaney of the buda of this plant.

Qhm * nt tvliMF atniiitiiMa i.n tinm m

Tegia (1965,64) put forward a general theory of

doraaney in whioh it la postulated that high teaperaturae in

aasooiatlon with reetrloted ojygea uptake due to tke preaenot

of ootering struetures sueh aa ased eoata and bud scales are the

prlaary oausss of doraaney in both aeeda and buds. It aeeaa

that the eealee and the atoretlohe of glandular haira on the

aurfaee of buda play a siailar role for buda in the narrowing

of the teaptrature raage for bud break, aa the fruit, aaedeoat

and eadoapern play for aseda (Pollook 1953).

IT) Horaonal Heailatlon of Bud *

It la elear that the true donumoy ia oauaed by
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internal block to growth* In terme of growth substances, i t

oan be envisaged that the growth may be prevented either

(a) beoauee some eaeential growth proaotiog substance i s defi-

cient aad/or (b) by the presence of actively inhibitory subst-

aneea. The idea that growth inhibiting Bubetanoee may have a

regulatory function was firet auggeeted by Holiaoh (1922), to

explain why the aeede of succulent fruit a do not normally ger-

ainate 13 gj^u. She hypothesis that inhibitors are involved

in bud dormancy appeare to have been fir8t suggeeted by Hemberg

for potato tobera and mating buda of Fraxlnua excelsior (Hemberg

1949 a.b.). I t haa been shown for a number of woody specie a

that the levela of endogenous inhibitora in resting buda decline

during the course of toe winter aad this change i s correlated

with the gradual emergence of the bude from dormancy (Phillips

and Warelng 1998, Guttenberg and Leike 1958, Sorffing 1963).

The evidence that bud dormancy involve a growth inhi-

bitors com* a from the study of photo periodic reeponaee in

seedlings of woody plants. In many woody plants short days

cause the eeesation of extension growth and the formation of

dormant winter resting buds. The photoperiodlo Induction of

dormancy la determined by the day length conditions to which the

leaves are exposed, although the response actually takes place

at the shoot apex. Such reaponses have been observed in Aeer

paeudoplatanus (Wareing 1954), Oornns florIda rubra (Waxman,

1957) and in Botnla nubeaoens (Wareing 1954). In aueh cases,

the leaves maintained under short days have an inhibitory effect

upon the buds and i t i s postulated that the production of growth
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inhibitory substances by the leave a under short days and their

transport to the shoot apices takes place. I t has also been shown

for several woody species that higher amounts of growth inhibitors

can be extracted from the leaves and buds under short days than

under long days (Hltsch, 1957, Phill ips and Wareing 1958, 1999).

Moreover, increased amounts of inhibitors can be detected two days

after transfer from long day to short-day conditions, at which time

there are no detestable morphologioal changes at the shoot apex

(Phillips and Wareing, 1959)I the ohanges in inhibitor-level ,

therefore, precede the formation of resting buds. Several compounds

which are inhibitory to plant growth have been, found in the

'inhibitor Zone* (Inhibitory zone occurring at about lif 0.6 on

paper chromatograms run in isopropanoltammonia:water, defined by

Bennet-Clark and Kefford 1953), derived from various plants.

Many of these aoapounde are weak inhibitory phenolic or aliphatic

acids (Housley and Sailor 1953, Lane and Bailey, 1964| Varga 1957),

but by for the most active inhibitory constituent in many plant

extracts appears to be abseisio acid (ABA) (Hilborrow, 1967)* I t

I s now knows that fractions bloassayed in the photoperiodlo

experiments as referred above, would a l l have contained ASA. The

chemloal nature of the Inhibitory material in leaves of woody

plantB and which varies with photoperlod, has been elucidated.

I t was shown that in Acer pseudoplatanus the inhibitory activity

renides in a s ingle , highly active substance whieh was called

"dorsdn" (Robinson fit a l 1963, Hobinson and Wareing 1964). In

the meantime, Addicott and his co-workers were studying a substance

present in young cotton frui ts which accelerates their abscission
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and they Isolated a crystalline fraction which they celled

•absolBin II* (Ofchuma et, a ,̂ 1963), whiph thty later identified

ae a sesquiterpenold. The structure of this compound wae

confirmed by synthesis by Coraforth et al (1965-b ) . Conparison

of the infrared absorption spectra and other physical properties

of •dormin1 and •abscisin-ll* showed that they were identical

(Cornforth gt a^ 1965 a ) . Then i t was agreed that this substance

would be called abscislc acid (ABA). Abeoisic acid i s now known

to be widely distributed in the plant world, where i t participates

in aetabolism, inhibits growth and germination of seeds, induces

dormancy in buds and bulbs and participate in the process which

determine the fa l l of leaves and fruits and ageing of the plant

(Petrova 1976). Pure abBdsic acid i s a highly active growth

inhibitor (at leas than 1 ppm) in the A vena cole op t i le test and

other growth tes t s . Eagles and tfareing (1965) reported that

application of inhibitor extracts from birch plant (Betula

cube scene) maintained under short days, to the leaves of birch

plants maintained under 14.5 photoperlods caused the formation

of resting buds. El-Ant ably e_t a^ (1967) found that application

of ABA solution to birch plants growing in long days also caused

a cessation of growth and formation of resting buds. ABA i s

considered to be the main component of inhibitor- yS inducing

dormancy in seed and buds. Hoist (1971) pointed out, however,

that inhibitor-^ i s much stronger than ABA in i t s inhibiting

effect on the buds of potatoes.

lent on f£ aj, (1972) measured the ABA contents of birth

(fistula pubesoens) and sycamore (Acer pse^flojlftfyfliflp using
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gaa ehromatography. Thsy observed no increase in tbs ABA content

of extract a when the plant a wars transferred to dormancy inducing

conditions* Lovays et al (1974) reported that AM levels in

leaves of Betula fotaa ware lowered when planta were transferred

to short days but the metabolism of exogenous (2 - 14O ABA was

unaffected. AlvUnand Sounders(1974) working with Sallx v*"*"'!!"!

fosnd no significant evidence to support that photoperlodically

mediated dormancy was associated with changes in ABA levels .

Hooking and Hiliaan (1975), in their studies on the role of ABA

in the initiation of bud dorsanoy in Alnus glutlnosa and Bstifla

pubeBoens summarised that leaf-applied ABA did sot appear to

laduoa bud dormancy in these plants growing in loag days* Together

with the observation of lenton £t a£ (1972) and Loveys £t a l (1974),

they (Hooking and Hillman, 1975) have argued that endogenous ABA.

In the leavee does not have a direct controlling effect on the

formation of resting buds. On the other hand, the endogenous

ABA produced in the leaves may have a role under natural condi-

tions, but the results obtained using exogenous ABA are confounded

by other factors, e.g. gibberellins, oytokinins or problems of

penetration, ooapartmentatlon, distribution and metabolism.

Recently, Mielto ftDermie( J978)found that the levels of both

free and bound form of ABA in flower prlmordia of sour cherry

(Primus caraaua) increased during autumn leaf abaci salon t but

the mechanical defoliation of trees prior to the onset of leaf

abscission prevented this increase in ABA without affecting the

Intensity of res**. Moreover9 once the level of ABA had risen

naturally, temperature had no effect on i t s disappearance.

The results cast doubt on the Involvement of ABA in the oontrol
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of winter floral bud dormancy In sour cherry. Bumbroff et Q±

(1979) estimated the seasonal levels of ABA In buda and stem of

Acer Baccharum and found that high level present la the buda In

July-August showed a moderate decline through early October but

subsequently Increased following leaf fall and reached maximum

in November and Seoember. thereafter, ABA fell sharply reaching

its lowest point immediately prior to bud break in early May*

They observed that exoept for spring months, when concentrations

of ABA in buds and stems were at minimun levels, the buda alwaya

contained several times more inhibitor per unit dry weight of

tissue. They concluded that, though the pattern of the changes

observed in the study were indicative of a role for ABA in over-

wintering process, ABA does not appear to be the primary endo-

genous factor responsible for the dormant state. Thus, the

reports available on the role of abacisic acid in bud dormancy

are not conclusive end it is difficult to envisage a controlling

' system of bud dormancy in which changes in ABA alone regulate

the initiation and progress of dormancy.

It is then necessary to consider the possible role of

growth promoting substances in the control of bud dormancy.

There ia little evidence that auxins are important in the regu-

lation of bud dormancy. On the other hand, the gibberelllns

and also the oytokinins have been found to play a key role in

the dormancy regulation, firstly, during the course of wlnter-
of-

chilling, there is a progressive build-upXendogenous gibberelli

in the buds of many woody plants parallel with decline in
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Inhibitors. Tht prograssivs increase in glbbarallina and decrease

in Inhibitors have bean observed in the buds of Acer pseudoplan-

tanua (Eagles and Wareing, 1964), Pooulus ip^w^mi^yn (Bachelard

and Wightaan, 1974), Dlospyro" Tlirfiiiiiflftii (Wuraburger and farkash,

1976) ani many other plants. Koseva & Decheva 4,(49jt^)> .•••••,

reported that gradual decrease in the degree of bud dormancy was

characterized by a rise in glbberellln-like substance a and reduc-

tion of natural Inhibitors in Koaa damasoana. Furthermore, bud

dormancy in many woody plants can be overcome by the application

of exogenous gibberellic acid. GAj has been found very effective

in releasing the dormancy of peach buds (Donoho & Walker, 1957}

Phi l l ips , 1962). GA application substitutes for l ight and/or

chil l ing requirements in seed germination as well aa in bud

sprouting of many plants (Stuart and Cat hey, 1961). However,

the effect of GA3 on tree buds has been found to depend on the

specie8, the time of application and on the depth of dormancy

(Wareing & Saunders, 1971).

Contrary to the assumption that the termination of bud

dormancy during chill ing i s caused by an accumulation of glbbcre-

Ulna or oytokinins in the tissuee of the buds, there are reports

where gibberellina failed to break the condition of true dormancy

of buds. Leike & Lau (1967) reported that GA; and Kinetin

promoted the bud growth in Syrlnga vulgarla only during the

pre-and poBt dormancy but in no case they could induce growth

in the middle part of the deepest dormancy. GA3 and Kinetin ware

unable t o replace the ohil l ing which breaks the bud dormancy

under the natural environmental conditions during winter.
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The re suit a have been reported to be lese satisfactory when

attempts were made to completely substitute GA3 for the cool

temperature requirement to break dormancy of Azalea flower bud

(Larson fcSydnor ,1971). In Vfttis vlnifera (Weaver, 1959) , and

Prunua avimn (Brian 1959). SA3 prolongsd dormancy. Gytokinins

(notably Kinetin and benzyladenine) are also known to overcome

the dormasw of tree buds. She interaction of Cytokinin with

other plant growth factors has been demonstrated in many ways

(Galston and Daviee, 1969$ Khan, 1971; Thimmann, 1965). The

opposing physiological ef fects of cytokinlns end ABA have been

studied by Hemberg (1970).

In Prunus persica (Weinberger 1969), the application

of cytokinxns could overcome dormancy only when the chi l l ing

requirement had been partially sat i s f ied . Gytokinins have been

reported to break bud dormancy and apical dominance and induce

basal bulb formation and dwarf shoot growth in Cvperus rotundus

(Bendlxen, 1975).

Influence of ethylene on releasing the tree-bud

dormancy i s not documented by many evidences, nevertheless

ethylene may be considered to be playing some role in releasing
& Hendriclcs,

dormancy in seeds (Tayloreon^ 1977) as well as in buds. The

recent review on 'Biosynthesis and action of ethylene' by

Lieberman (1979) has brought out some of the most intriguing

findings on ethylene action. Ethylene Interacts with other

plant hormones at a l l l eve l s of metabolisa, especially in

development of tissue systems and cytodifferentiation. One
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interpretation of these findings suggests that ethylene may be

a modulator of the action of plant hormones in growth and develop-

ment and coveraoly other hormones may modulate the action of

ethylane in ripening, aging and senescence.

thus, the data available on the changes in endogenous

growth inhibitors and promoters during the dormancy and on the

effect of exogenous hormonal application suggest that possibly

bud dormancy la regulated by a balance between growth promoters,

especially gibberellins and endogenous growth inhibitors such as

abacislo aold. The contradictory reports, however, on the role

of the hormonea especially gibberellins and abeolsic amid in the

phenomenon of dormancy restrict us to conclude the actual nature

of regulation of bud dormancy.

Comparative study of the seed dormancy and the bud dormanojrt
i

Dormancy 1B seen in a wide range of plant or^cns of

very different morphology. We may broadly classify the dormancy

of such organs into -

1) shoot dormancy - i . e . dormancy in buds, whether of the

shoot of woody plant, a potato tuber, a rhizome or a

corn, and

11) seed dormancy.

In germination of a wed, the primary criterion of

emergence from dormancy la the growth of the radicle, whereas

the criterion of dormancy release In other organs, i t l a the

growth of the bud. Besides, the seed l a surrounded by one or

more ooate (Testa, endosperm, pericarp) which are not found
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In dormant budet although bud scales may perfonn some of the

functions of seed coats. Because of their very different

structure and morphology, i t might be expected that the physio-

logical mechanism of dormancy would be different ir, seeds and

buds. However, a comparison of dormancy phenomena in the two

types of organs shows striking parallels. Xhue, dormancy

phenomena in seeds with a chilling requirement show close

similarities with those seen in the winter resting buds of

many species* Moreover* substancea such as gibberellio acid,

thiourea, etaylene chlXorohydriH, etc. are effeotlve in over-

coming the dormancy in both types of organs. Phytochrome i s

known to be involved in both types of dormancy and there are

similarities in the responses to light of both seeds and buds

In the same species.

''These parallels in th* dormancy phenomena of different

type8 of organ suggest that a common mechanism may be involved,

at least in certain species. At the same time, the occurrence of

special structures, the coats in seeds should put us on our

guard against pressing the similarities too far.

C. Dormancy in bulbous speciea

A number of bulbous plants exhibit dormancy of their

underground organs such as rhisomes, tubers, corns, bulbs, root-

tubers, sfcem-tubers, e t c Aerial tubers of Begonia spp, also

exhibit dormancy. Dormancy in potato tubers has been studied in

detail compared to other bulbous species due to i t s economic
y

importance. Dormancy ia of oommon ocourence in the oorms of
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. Free Bia and Arl»«*»̂ ff| spp, the rhizomes of Convallarla.

tubers of Ijsllanthaa tuberoaue and bulbs of onion (Allium conp.)

and garllo (Afrllum ^ongicusals) - tubip, i r i s , etc*

The buds of underground organs too exhibit similar

requirement of temperature for bud-break during dormancy as the

buds of higher woody species. Dormancy of the coias of flia*frnin«.

rhisomes of Convallaria and tubers of Helianthua tuberoBUS i s

•ost rapidly overcome by storage at chilling temperatures

( Wareing, 1969).

In the buds of the underground organs of oertain

perennial species such as spring and steppe plants, the loss

or reduction of ability to sprout or to grow at high temperatures

during the rest period and the recovery of this ability during

the after-rest i s also observed. Investigations of bulb species,

especially hyacinths, tulip? and daffodils by Blaauw and co-

workers and by Tan Slogteren, Bayer and others (Vegis review

article, 1964), have shown that at an early stage of extension

growth at the beginning of summer, the stea axes in the bulbs

of these species do not grow at prevailing high temperatures*

In contrast, at low temperature 5-9*0, they grow slowly but

continuously. During the winter, there i s a gradual widening

of the temperature range itor growth in direction of higher

temperatures. In this way the wild speoleB of these genera and

presumably also many othef steppe species are prevented from

developing during the hot, arid season and hence are protected

from certain destruction. With the onset of the cooler and
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wetter season these develop Blowly at low temperatures under the

soil surface* In the spring, the upwardly widening temperature

range, makes possible rapid shoot extension and appearance above

the eoil surface. At this time, the frost danger has diminished

and the moisture relations are favours hie for growth and develop-

ment. Blaauw and co-workers have also shown that in the garden

forms of hyacinths, tulips and daffodils, there i s no true dormancy

and that pre-dormancy i s followed directly by post-doxnancy. True

dormancy would hardly be advantageous since the survival of the

plants i s ensured by the inability of th» bulbs to sprout at

high temperatures.

Only a few species are known in which the buds, at

reduced growth activity, retain, for any period of time the

ability to break only at high temperatures. One of such species

i s the potato (Solanmn tuberoeum). where the eyes, which are the

bud8 of tubers, have this ability* Whether true dormancy in potato

tubers occurs has not been definitely ascertained. There i s much

evidence that freshly harvested potato tubers of Borne variety can

sprout within a narrow temperature range at high temperatures

(Vegis 1961). In experiments, particularly designed to develop

a practical method for sprouting early potatoes immediately after

harvest, I t has become apparent that a number of varieties have

no true dormancy (Vegie review article 1964). Under some conditions

at least, predormancy i s followed directly by post-dormanoy. Bven

during the time of lowest growth activity, the tubers of these

varieties retain the ability to sprout within a narrow tempera*

ture range above 30*C, when sufficient moisture and good aeration
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are present* Goodwin (1966) reported that the dorment period

of potato tubers could be terminated within 7 days by storing

the tubers under moist conditions at temperatures of 20°-35-C

and with reasonable aeration. During after-rest the tubers

becone capable of sprouting at increasingly lower temperatures.

Potato originates from high land where the temperature

has already dropped markedly by the time tuber formation i s

complete. Under these conditions, loss of the ability to sprout

at low and moderate temperatures ensures that there i s no

premature sprouting whioh might result in the death of the

young plants.

High summer temperatures have been reported to break

the dormancy of freesie-corms and cornels (Masuda and Tadashi,

1978).

In Lilimn loiudflorum. Wang (1969) studied the effects

of scale removal and various temperature and chemical treatments

on dormancy and concluded that the main factor responsible for

dormancy resides in the daughter scales. Hormones involved in

the bud dormancy of underground organs of bulbous species do

not seem to be different from those of higher plants. Abscisic

acid has been reported to be a major growth inhibitor in many

bulbous species.

The correlation between the levels of growth regulators

and the state of dormancy was studied in potato tutors by

Hemberg (1949. 1952, 1994) with the observation that the growth

inhibitory activity of aoldio ether Boluble fractions from
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potato petlings decreased markedly prior to sprouting, both whan

dormancy was broken naturally and also whan sprouting was acce-

lerated by treatment with 2-obloroethanol. Many other workers

subsequently substantiated this finding. Bielinska and Bialek

(1972) studied the change8 in the inhibitor activity in the

aoidio ether fraction of the extract from potato tubers and

found that the activity of growth inhibitors decreased during

the storage at the end of domanoy. Buoh end Smith (1959),

however, were unable to deteot any change in the inhibitory

activity prior to sprouting. And the main inhibitor Involved

in potato tuber did not appear to be absclsle acid (ThomaB and

Wurr 1976).

Studies on the hormonal changes occurring in the

onion (Alllnm cena) bulbs during storage indicated that bulb

dormancy i s controlled by a complex inhibitor - promoter inter-

action, in which the inhibitor plays a major role. Growth

inhibiting substances appeared before digging and increased

conspicuously immediately after digging and then finally

decreased. One growth inhibiting substance in onion was identi-

fied as abuclBie acid, (Tsukamoto e£ al 1969). Similarly,

inhibitor activity has been reported to decrease gradually during

storage In the corns of freesia (Masuda and Tadashi, 1978). In

the dormant tulip bulbs too, an unknown compound with

inhibiting action was,feund. The inhibitor was found in

•one with. Rf. 0.6-0.7 which was similar to abscislo acid

(Syratanova 1974). Different types of inhibitors, however,

have been reported in some bulbous species. Three growth

inhibitors for which the name 'batatasins* were proposed by
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Hashimoto (1972) oocured in dormant yam (Dlosoorea batata Decne)

bulbils . Application of these Inhibitors supresses the sprouting

of bulbi ls . Batatasins have been partially characterized as

phenolic compounds not Identical with known inhibitors. She work

of Ando and Tsukamoto (1974) on the isolat ion of a growth Inhibit-

ing substance (caprlo acid) fron the dormant l r l e bulbs confirms

that there are some inhibitors inducing dormancy besides ABA.

These workers detected the laurlc acids also which have the same

Inhibitory activity as capric acid.

The role of growth promoters in the dormancy of bulbous

plants appears to be in conformity as well as non-conformity with

their role In bud dormancy of woody plants, AuxinB, unlike their

l i t t l e role in bud dormancy, seem to be involved in the dormancy

of onion bulbB. Tsukamoto e£ fil (1969) reported that auxins

decreased markedly after harvest and later recovered to a large

degree In onion bulbs. Similarly, Thomas & Ieenberg (1972)

reported that auxins were Involved during dormancy of onion bulbs

but I t was diff icult to envisage their exact role . He proposed

the possible role of auxins to effect c e l l wall permeability prior

to the tran8locatlon of food reserves necessary for sprout growth.

An Involvement of gibberelllns In the control of

dormancy in the bulbous species i s indicated by the observations

in potato tubers by Smith and Rappaport (1961) who demon-

strated a rise in the glbberellin act iv i ty towards the end of

dormant period. Gibberellins have been presumed to play an

important role in the endogenous regulation of dormancy in the

garlic (Allium lopglousple) bulbs (Hakhimbaev and Ol'ahanskaya
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1976), as the transition of the bulbs from the state of dormancy

to active growth was accompanied by a sharp increase in the

act ivity of GA. On the other hand, gibbereilin activity was

found to have reached a maximum level in potato tuber some weeks

before the termination of rest (Boo 1962). Gibbereilin flush

occurred some time before sprouting in onion bulbs also (Thomas

and Isenberg 1972), indicating that gibberellins were not

involved in sprouting of onion bulbs* Aung and Peterson (1974)

reported that the total GA of dormant bulbs of Allimn ceoa was

greater than that of non-dormant bulbs, indicating an ineffective

role of gibberellins in releasing the dormancy of onion bulbs.

As regards the effect of exogenously applied gibbere-

l l i n s on the breaking of dormancy in bulbs, tubers and corms,

GrA i s reported to have broken the dormancy of potato tubers
Avakyan Hybacek

(Semerdzhan and / 1965, Hossain and /_ 1977)* Gibberellins and

thlourea in combination were much more effective in breaking

the dormancy of freshly harvested potato tubers, than when used

separately (Duda £ t a l 1971). GA increased sprouting of Ilydrilla

tubers significantly (Basiouny et £ | 1973),

In onion bulbs the rest-period prolonged by abscieic

acid was partially overcome by subsequent application of GA,

auxin and cytokinin and total ly overcome with the application

of a mixture of the three hormones. However, rest-period

prolonged by maleie bydrazide was not overcome by these hormones

(Abdel-ftahman and Isenberg, 1974).

In contrast to dormancy-breaking action of gibberelllc

acid in many plant species, GA i s known to Induce dormancy in



some species. GA - induced dormancy i s observed in the aerial

tubers of Begonia evanalana (Okagami and Nagao 1973) and in the

bulbils of p^oaooraa, BPP. (Okagami and Xanno 1977). In the

aerial tuber of Begonia evanalana. growth inhibitor a increased

with GA treatment and also with the progress of natural dormancy

(Okagami and Bagao, 1973) • In flloaeorea BPP. tiA, in general,

inhibited aad GCO promoted the sprouting of the dormant organs

(Okagaoi and Xanno, 1977)* Gibberellio acid appeared to hare

no effect in breaking the dormancy of the oorme of ATtwffTOT "ftfli

(Ei l ia Tia and Wiedeucln, 1976). Thus, the role of gibberelline

in breaking the dormancy in bulbous plants appears to be species

specif ic .

Cytokinina have been reported to play an important

role in the dormancy of many bulbouB species. The changes in

the endogenous cytokinins during the dormancy indicate their

role in releasing dormancy in bulbous plants. Cytokinin l eve l s

increased during storage at 30*0 in the corns of Freesia refract^

and in their cornels during the storage at room temperature

(Basuda and ladashl, 1976). Solomina (1976) found three

cytoklnln-Wcc substances In garlio bulbs; their biological

activity increased at the stage of relative dormancy during

storage.

Cytokinine are known to break the dormanoy of bulbs,

coras and tubers when applied externally. Dormant conns of

freesia, soakftd for 18 hours in.1000 mg/1 bensyladenine (BA)

solution showed 100* sprouting (Masuda and Tadashi, 1978).

The role of ethylene in the dormanoy of bulbous plants has

not been concluded yet . Bthylene exerted dual ef fects on
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potato-tuber dormancy} It shortened the duration of rest, but

Inhibited the elevation of aprouta during extended growth

(Kylaki si £* 1974).

I) . ])of a^ey in Gladiolust

l ) Plant Introduction t Long aplkea with a number of

florets, wide range of colours from delicate pastel shades to

strong bright hues and a fairly long vase-life, make gladiolus

one of the most Important out flowers of present days. The tern

•Giadloluu* has been derived from the latin word •Gladlus* meaning

•sword', suggested by the shape of the leaves. It Is aptly

called as the queen of the bulbous plants for i t s high ornamental

value•

Hatlve of Tropical and South Africa, genus 'Gladiolus*

belongs to the family Irldaeeae and has about 200 species and

2500 varieties. Widely cultivated for flowers In many countries

of the world, i t thrives well in all parts of India from sea-

Bhore to alpine regions In the Himalayas. Gladiolus ia the most

popmlar out of door summer end autumn flowering bulbous plant.

As a cut flower gladiolus has great potentiality for export to

European countries during the winter months (Swarup and Raghava,

1972). It requires humid and moderate climate to bloom. In

areas witU moderate oliaate, gladiolus can be grown successfully

at any time in the year. In areas of high rainfall, i t can be

grown in raised beds, as i t does not withstand water-logging.

Gladiolus can be grown in all types of soils and does

not need manures and fertilizers unless cultivated in a poor soi l .
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However, light, looae and porous soil with 6-8 Pil or light oandy

loam with sufficient organic matter is ideal for the cultivation

of gladiolus. Sufficient drainage is essential for its successful

cultivation.

She plant of gladiolus is characterized by the under-

ground tuberous organs, a conn - which is a shortened, vertical

and thickened stem with much stored food, and several cornels -

which are stolon tubers formed on stalon ay stems developing at

the basal nodes of the oorm. Both the corms and the cornels are

covered with brown soaly leaves. After peeling off the scaly

leaves from the com, an eye on the top and in the centre of the

conn is seen, either as a dried base of the old main stem, or as

the brown sear where this was broken off. On the Bides, there

will be noticed three or more buds or 'eyes' and it is from these

bud8 that the new shoots grow. Soots are fibrous and are centrally

located at the base of the conn. In addition, the contractile

roots may also develop from the corm. The contractile roots

store water as they are fleshy and anchor the plants by pulling

the daughter corms deep into the soil. She aerial part of the

plant consists of the leaves which arise from the nodes of the

corm and the leafy flowering shoot which arises from the single

bud Bituated at the central upper portion of the corm. Flowers

emerge from spathe consisting of a pair or more herbaceous or

scaly bracts. The fruit is a many seeded capsule. In addition

to underground cormB, the aerial cores borne on the flower stalks

have also been reported in gladiolus (Gupta and Hi era, 1974).
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An observation on the pattern of com and oormel

formation in gladlolua shows that when a mature and non-dormant

conn i s planted in V J aoilv aprouting starts after 8-10 days.

The buds situated on the oorm give riae to the sprouts, after

emerging in succession or sonetimes at a tine. These sprouts

will grow and males foliage and floral stalk of the plant* During

the growing period, on aoeount of photosynthesis, the food i s

translocated and stored in the buds, resulting in the growth and

swelling of the same. Thus, at the place of the buds the daughter

corms are formed. These daughter-conns serve as the main planting

material (the corns) for the following season. A number of stolons

originate from the basal nods of these oorms or from the bud of

the old conn, these stolons wil l end with a swollen, el l iptical

or round structure called the oormel or the oormlet. These

cormela also serve as the planting material for the next season.

Conaels usually do not flowsr in the next season due to their

size. Gladiolus i s propagated either vegetatively (by corns and

cormels) or by seeds. Gladiolus sets seeds abundantly but the

seedlings raised from them do not breed true. So the use of

seeds i s done only to evolve new varieties.

Some gladiolus varieties which do not produce consi-

derable quantity of corms and cormels are propagated by division

to Increase Vat number of f i l i a l come, each division having a

bud and a small portion of root sons (Gromov, 1972, Pick»llti975)

and even better results are obtained when regenerated by quarter-

ing into radial outs (la rue and Gurry 1947) provided the out

corma are treated with some fungicides suoh as dithane 1145 or

TIED cr benlate eta. Besides, gladiolus can be propagated by

j .
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tissue culture.

She leavee and the flowering stalk of gladiolus last

for only one season. After a few weeks of flowering, the leaves

start yellowing and finally die. Both the oorms and oormele

become dormant for several months after the harvest and do not .';

sprout inspite of suitable moisture and temperature conditions.

They, however, regain their active growth after the expiry of -

their dormancy period, formally, the oorms are removed from the

field and are stored in cool, shady pieces until the dormanoy

period is over. :

Modern gladioli are the result of repeated crossing

in between the species, and it becomes difficult to ascertain

the real ancestor of a particular variety. She difference In

the growing habit and the colour of flowers is too remarkable •

Some varieties are vigorously growing, three or more feet high

with bright robust leaves, while others are dwarf with almost '

grass, like delioaey of foliage. Most of the varieties bear ;

flowere having no scent, some scented varieties have also been

known (Park, 1963).

11) Dormanoy i The dormancy of gladiolus refers to the |

arrested growth of the buds of oorms and oormels. These buds \

remain in a state of innate dormancy in oorme end oormele, for i

several months after harvest. The period and the level of •

dormancy differ from oultlvar to cultivar and are also dependent t|

on the age, else and health of the corns and oormels. Summer :"l

corns exhibit greater dormanoy than winter oorms of the same %

variety (Bvenmrl 195O» Ryan 1955). In the oorms and oormele ||

.i
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arising from the sane plants, the level of dormancy has been

found to be lower in the come (Apte, 1962") • Excessive drying

of cornels during storage further lowers the percentage of germi-

nation significantly (Nakayama, 1967).

She leve l of dormancy in the conns and oormels has been

determined using various techniques. Hoistacher £t aj, (1957) who

carried out tetraaolium tes t for determining the level of dormancy

in cormels, found that the oormele gave various shades of pink and

red depending upon the stage of dormancy. At the point of lowest

tetrazoliura reaction, the cormels could be considered most dormant.

He found a positive correlation between the degree of tetrasollum

coloration or reddening and the gemination - potential of gladiolus

cormela. Freshly harvested oormels as well as mature ones showed

the reddening reaction but the former differed in appearance from

the latter and reddening in freshly harvested ones diappeared after

a period of time. Slmonon gt j& (1972) studied the leve l of

dehydrogenase activity in different parts of gladiolus corns and

cornels during various stages of dormancy by an improved tripheny-

ltetrazolium chloride (TTC) method and found negative correlation

between the depth of dormancy and the rate of TTC reduotion. the

heat treatment, besides the tetrasolium t e s t , has also been found

as an indicator of the level of dormancy. Oormels appeared to be

more tolerant to the heat treatment when at maximum dormancy

(Roistacher 1957).

i l l ) Causes of iHiy"̂ BjML_tiLJî ls.diLffltie %

a) Bole of covering structure - Scale leave a covering

the corns and cornels have been reported to play some role in

• • " " " " • - " • ' ' " " ' " : * ' * • ' " '
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dormancy of gladiolus. Removal of scales shortened the rest

period and promoted the sprouting of eorms and oormels (Apte,

1962, Ginzburg, 1973, Fandey and Gaur, 1979)* She scales have

been found to inhibit the gemination of cormela and the inhi-

bition was not removable by cold storage, whereas descaled

cormels showed faster germination by cold storage (Ginzburg

197?). Aqueous extracts of the scales also delayed germi-

nation for months. x

b) Temperature - Evenari (1950) reported that summer

corms of gladiolus exhibited greater dormancy than the winter

conns. Sprouting in summer eorms was much delayed, uneven

and incomplete, whereas winter corms had a short rest period

or none at all and sprouted easily and gave complete and early

flowering. Similarly, Ryan (1955) found that low soil tempe-

rature during the maturation of conns resulted in short rest

periods indicating that high temperature during the growing

period might be the main factor for inducing dormancy in

gladiolus corma. Ginzburg (1973) found that the summer crop-

gladiolus coraels were dormant while winter cormels were not.

c) Light - While studying the photoperiodio responses

of gladiolus flower bud initiation, Borthwlck and Parker (1949)

found that added light (shortened dark period) delayed maturity

resulting in later blooming, longer vegetative season, longer

spikes with more florets and reduced yield of c oormels, but

the yield and dormancy oi oorms was not affected. Xsukamoto

and Tag! (1960) found that the sprouting of non-treated corme

grown under long day length was slower than thoae grown under
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the abort day-length. Tsukamoto and Konoshiaa (1972), while

studying the changes in endogenous growth regulators in gladiolus

corm during domancy found that the dark-grown corms exhibited

the earliest sprouting with oold treatment whereas the latest

sprouting was observed in light grown corns without cold* The

experimental oorme were grown in light as well as in dark at the

sane temperature (20*C). They found that the cold treated corns

from the dark lot showed a rapid decrease in inhibitors and

increase in promoters* whereas the light grown come stored at

room temperature showed a consistent presence of inhibitors in

large saount even two months after the harvest. These workers

concluded on the basis of their findings that light causes an

increase in the inhibitor activity related to rest of gladiolus

conns. Their conclusion i s supported by the observations of

various authors in different plant systems. Johnson and Wayne

(1995) pointed out that high light intensity rather than high

temperatures causes summer dormancy in tire tomato plant. Hasuda

(1962) reported light to be causing an increase in the inhibitory

activity in wheat roots. Klliaeson (1971) demonstrated that

light grown aspen oontains 10 times as large amount of inhibitors

as dark grown aspen, further studies on the effect of light

conditions on the dormancy of the gladiolus corm by Konoshima

and Tsukamoto (1977} determined the importance of light Intensity

in dormancy of the oorm. They observed a greater hastening of

sprouting in corns grown under low. intenaitits of light than in

those grown under natural l ight. They also found that environ-

mental conditions before flowering of gladiolus were important

for inducing dormancy1 as the shading of the plants from
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three-leaf stags, which corresponds to the begining of flower

bud differentiation resulted in earlier sprouting than the

shading from the flowering stage. Tney concluded that light

was related to the synthesis of inhibitors in the gladiolus.

IT) HormftwM regulation of dormsflojf in gladiolus t

The influence of environmental conditions on the

development of the doraant state has been studied in detail in

various bulbous plants, but the information available about the

physiological mechanisms regulating their dormanoy i s very

scanty. The major vail at ion in external factors such as tempe-

rature and light may bring about the changes in Internal sub-

stances too. She role of temperature and light in inducing

dormancy in gladiolus has already been discussed above. The

internal factors influencing the plant growth are related to

the action of growth substances. There are indications that

al l the known 5 groups of hormones participate in the regulation

of dormancy in gladiolus oorm.

Tbe studies on the endogenous hormones in the oorms

and cornels of gladiolus have revealed that a dormant oorm

contained a marked amount of inhibitory substances but no auxins,

while a oorm» whose dormancy has been broken showed a decreasing

content of inhibitory substances and appearance of auxins.

Tsukamoto and Tagi (1959) examined the changeB in endogenous

regulators in gladiolus in relation to dormancy and found that

the eons contained a large amount of Inhibitor just after

harvest. Cold-treatment caused a decrease in the inhibitor and

an increase in the promoter*
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•xperiments on the inhibitor concerned in tha

dormancy of gladiolus ooraa have lad to tha aa par at Ion of three

crude Inhibitors, one of which being abaci8ic acid (ABA). Ginzburg

(1973) identified ABA aa the major growth inhibitor controlling

conaal germination. The identification of ABA was dona by Optical

Rotatory Diapenaion (OBS), Gas-Liquid-Chromatography (GLC), Thin

Layer - Chromatography (TLC) and by wheat coleoptile bioaaaay.

The ABA-level in dormant oornels waa 3-10 time a higher than in

non-dormant one a. Konoahlma ££ aJL (1973) carried out the experl-

mente on tha inhibitora oomeerned in the dormancy of gladiolus

corns and war* able to aa par ate three crude inhibitors* one of

which waa identified aa ABA. She methanol extract of gladiolue

corns was purified with ethyl acetate and aodiumbicarbonate•

The final acidic fraction waa examined with paper and column

chromatography and three crude inhibitora were separated.

Inhibitor-ll waa identified as abeciale acid on the baalB of UV

absorption, on the paper chromatogram, tha Avena coleoptile

bioaaaay and i t a optical rotary dispersion (ORD) - measurements.

They aleo indloated the presence of a fatty acid-like compound

for inhibitor-Il l and some phenolic compounds for lnhibltor-I .

inhibitora have been reported t o be present in the

tissue proper aa well as in tha Bcales encapauling the corma and

cormela. She Bcalea have been reported to contain a large amount

of unidentified phenols and brown pigment a which probably act aa

growth Inhibiting aubatanoaa (Glnzburg 1973). The resultant

faster germination of oormela following tha removal or sca les ,

and the delayed ooxmel germination by the application of aqueous
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extracts of scales oonfim the presence of Inhibitors in the

sealsa. In« pressas* of growth-stlimilators and Inhibitors of

phenolic nature and presumably abseisic sold, in the ooate of

large and small gladiolus console has been reported by Sarklsyan

SlsÜ O975).They observed that growth stimulators «ere more

active in the coats of the large cornels and inhibitors In the

coat of small dues.

Xhe effect of externally applied absoisio add on the

sprouting of gladiolus connais was studied (âinsburg, 1973) and

i t «as found teat the sprouting of buds in gladiolus coroels
-4«as inhibited by ABA 10 M concentration. As the absClsic

acid has been identified as a major endogenous growth inhibitor

in gladiolus, aad i t delays the sprouting «hen applied externally,

i t i s presumed that abside «old, plays an important role in the

regulation of bud dormancy in gladiolua.

Xhe role of growth proaotora in the dormancy of gladi-

olus has been studied aad the Involvement of auxins, absoisio

acid like inhibitors and cytokinins hare been indicated by

Tuukanoto (1ÇT72).

the ohanges In 'free* and t«o forms of bound gibba-

relllns in the various stages of dormanoy «ere studied by Halvey

l l £ l (1979). three forms of glbberelllns «ere found, the

total level of al l the three forms of GA remained constant In

various stages of dormanoy. However, considerable changes

«ere found between the ratio of the three GA forms. I t was

suggested by these investigators that the free GA i s active

In stimulating the synthesis of hydrolytlo easymts which break
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down the reserve material of the eoza storage tieaue.

The effect of externally applied gibborellio aoid on

the sprouting of gladiolus cornels was studied by Ginsburg (1973)

art i t was founi that GA (10

ooxmels.

-4 M) inhibited the gemination of

The application of eytokinins on the other hand, has

been reported to break the dormancy of gle<4.olua ooras and oormels

(Tsukamoto 1972» Ginsburg 1973* fiakamure f£ a^ '974). Bensyla-

denine (BA), a eytokinin has been foundt perhaps, aa the only

hormone capable of effectively breaking the dormancy in gladiolus.

From the present available information, i t appears that the

dormancy in gladiolus i s regulated mainly by an interaction

between ABA and eytokinins. She growth substances appear to

ente^qniee each other and the Inhibition of germination induced

by ABA can be overcome by eytokinin - BA,

the role of ethylene in the dormancy of gladiolus has

also been indicated. Bthrel, an ethylene releasing compound,

has been reported to Inhanoe the sprouting of gladiolus conns

(Halvey £ i Al 1970). Similarly, Ginsburg (1974) obtained

promotion and inhibition of sprouting in dormant and non-dormant

cornels respectively.

With a view to breaking the dormancy and accelerating

the growth of gladiolus, different authors have reoommended

various treatments of cons and oormela. Zhcse treatments to

be given individually or in combination, can be eummariaed as

follows t
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(1) Storage of conns at various temperatures,

(2) Use of ohemioals (otter than hormones),

(3) Hormonal treatments,

(4) Irradiation of the ooxms.

The rasulta of thaw experiment a, carried out by a

number of investigators, are da alt with aa followsi

(1) Bffaot of temperature treatment »

In various experiments, the corns of different varieties

of gladiolus war* stored before plantation for different durations

and at various temperatures* high, low, high followed by low or

low followed by high, and their subsequent effects on sprouting,

growth and flowering were studied. Denny (1936) demonstrated

that the rest of gladiolus was broken by the storage at higher

temperature when the oorms were at later stage of dormancy,

whereas the rest was broken by the storage at low temperature

when the oorms were in earlier stages of dormancy. Evenari

fit j£ (1950) reported that the precooling of summer oorms at

4*C for 20 days shortened their rest period and stimulated both

sprouting and flowering. He also found that the aummr corms

when given, high and low temperature treatment showed a greater

stimulative response. A 3 day-exposure of summer oorms at 35*C

followed by cooling at 4*C stimulated sprouting and flowering

to a greater degree than the cooling alone. ttyen (1955) reported

that during the corms at 35*0 hastened the sprouting of winter-

ggown oorms but prolonged the dormanoy, in summer-grown cone.
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Tsukamoto and Yagi (1960) found that the high temperature (35*C) -

treatment for 5 days followed by a low temperature (O-35*C) -

treatment for 25 days waa effeotive for the sprouting of the

eorms of ttae variet ies 'White-gold* and 'Cardinal Prince*. The

treatment waa found effective for sprouting of the oorms at

earlier period of dormancy, but waa inhibitory at later period

of dormancy.

Apte (1962) reported that the dormancy in come and

cornels disappeared when stored at temperatures between 6*3 to

27°C The temperatures 6*C and 10*0 were Indispensable for

maintaining tat cormels in the out of dorm&aoy oondltlon. An

interruption of storage at 1O°C or 20°C with 6* during 66 days,

or cycl ic alternation of 10*C witii 22°C oould also break the

dormancy. A dormancy breaking effect was observed at a s o i l -

temperature of 26*C. the dormancy of the cormels was maintained

at a constant so i l temperature of 20°C upto a period of 262 days.

The average number of days required to oomplexe sprouting was

lower at U*C or 16*C for the oorme grown under short days

compared to the corns grown under long days and stored at 23°

or 25"C.

Gohat ft Lenard (1968) reported that the storage of

corms at higher temperatures promoted sprouting and flowering

of gladiolus ?ars. 'Happy End* and * Golden Fict ion' , but reduoed

the number of leaves, f lorets and ultimate sise of tike corms.

This effeot was observed In the oaee of the corns of 10-12 cm.

s i e e . In the ease of small oorms of l e s s than 6 cm. in

circumstance of the •are. •Oscar', Princesee de Heige',

' "' . ' •'J - ^-t[ '''^'^'^''"''';-^f-^'-^r/^-^"^'ry:-=j: i__« ^•7':^f^^--^,^i^--T""^%^-'':-J"^^''^r!^^*^l'-i-\--'T'v-;.* ^
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'Happy Baa' and 'Mary Housley* the effect of high temperature

was marked by hastened bulbing of the new coma and signifioantly •]

higher yield. Higher temperature first stimulated the shoot i

growth but gradually reduced i t on the prolonged storage. With

the above results of the effect of storage temperatures, i t oan :

be ooncluded that temperature treatment i s effective in breaking

the dormancy of the corme in moat of the eases, A combination ']

of high and low temperature treatment can be considered more i

effective then Hue only high or only low temperature treatment.

Presumablyv the temperature changes the chemical components

related to tb» dormancy of the oorms. However, storing the

corms at a particular temperature has been maintained ae a

standard method of breaking the dormanoy of the corns.

(2) Effect of ctMMtticffl treatment t

A variety of chemical components has been found to }

break the dormancy in buds and in seeds of many plant species. '

Among such chealcale are (1) SB Compounds and (2) Harmonal :

ones. SB-compounds such as thiourea, thiooyanate and glutethion :

have long been known as the dormanoy breaking chemicals. I

While evaluating the applicability of obemioal treat- ^'i

cents against the standard eold storage method, Hakasone (1953) !

found that the gladiolus oorms treated with e thy lent chloro- ,«*

hydrin required a longer perici than the eold temperature treated |

ones t o attain a desirable sprouting percentage. In this

experiment, when the storage time wae considered, the tota l

time required tot treatment and desirable degree of Bproutlng yj|

was approximately twice as long as the time required for the

If
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cold temperature treated oorms. Chloroethanephospbonie acid

(CSPA) or ethrel an ethylene releasing compound has been reported

to promote the germination of dormant cormels of gladiolus.

Halvey e$ j£ (1970) reported that ethrel at 1000 ppm enhanced

sprouting, when conns were stored at high temperature or stored

for a short period at 5*C« The treatment of oold~stored oorms

with ethrel at high concentrations delayed the Bprouting. The

author reported that ethrel decreased corm splitting, delayed

flowering and slightly shortened flower stems. She size of the

corm was reduced but the yield of oormels was greatly increased

by ethrel. Simohon s i & (1972) found that the e the phone

(Chloroethylphosphonic acid) treatment of the corms stored at

30*Cv increased the germination. Nakamura and Yoehida (1973)

reported that ethrel solution (1000 ppm) was very effective in

breaking the dormancy of gladiolus corms and to a certain extent

of cormels. Ginsburg (1974) found that the treatment of the

gladiolus oormels with ethrel (CEPA) promoted the germination

of dormant cormela and inhibited the germination of non-dormant

ones.

Some other chemicals are also reported to have some

stimulative effect on sprouting of gladiolus oorms. Uagie and

Overman (196$) reported that one pint of emulsiflable parathion Yl \

(4 lb/gal), added to fungicidal dip (16 mln) fc*.. gladiolus oorms, i )

resulted in earlier emergence, earlier flowering, greater flower i |

production and more healthy corms than thoae produced with plain |§ t

fungioldal dip. fiakamura • ! fil (1974) reported that calcium ;;| '

oynamlde induoed large sprouting percentage and lees mean days | | \
C3,
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fa* sprouting of the ooraels of gladiolus, when the hulled

cornels were soaked in the solution of calcium cynamide.

(3) Effect of hormonal treatment t

Aaong the hormones, the gibberelline and oytokinins

are known to break the dormancy of the plant organs when applied

alone or in combination. Although gibberellins hare been found

to overeone the dormancy of buds in many woody plants, their

effect in the oase of gladiolus has been found to be inhibitory.

Glbberellic acid (GAj) when applied externally in the concentration
—4of 10 H, to the deeoaled summer crop cormels of gladiolus vars.

•Texas*, S i l v e r Horn', *Spic Span* and 'Greg' inhibited the

germination of cornels by about 20# in 'Texas* and about 108* in
loshlda

•Spio Span' (Uinzburg 1373). latawura &Z(1973J reported that

gibberellin (100 ppm) was ineffective in breaking the dormancy

of gladiolus ooras and coroels; some tine Inhibited their germi- |

nation. On the other hand, /tokinins have been found to break

the dormancy of coma and cornels of gladiolus -my e f fect ive ly . ;
~ 4 '•'*

Benzyladenine (BA), a oytokinin at 10 M concentration when ;

applied externally to descaled suoaer cormele, could effect ively |

break the dormancy of the cormels stored at 20°C (Crineburg, 1973). ; |

Similarly BA treatment has been reported to have shown larger 4'

Bprouting percentage and leas mean sprouting days of gladiolus ;

cormels (Hakamura ft, sik 1974) . |
(4) Bffeet of irradiation t 1

Generally the effect of irradiation is more pronounced

in affecting the heredity in plant sptoies and it is being used hi
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extensively in inducing nutation to evolve new varieties.

However, i t haa been known for BOBS time that in low dosea,

the irradiation gives some stimulative effect on germination

and plant growth also. Dryaglna (1962) reported that the irra-
60dlatlon of gladiolus oorms with CO rays, in the doses 500,

2000 and 5000 K had slight stimulative effect on the germination

percentage of the oorms and on the growth of plants of var,

*Summer Friday*. He found that the germination percentage

fe l l sharply at these doeea in the varieties, 'Edith Eddy* and

'Vincent Van Gogh*. A doee of 10,000 £ (both CO60 and X-rays)

also inhibited germination and growth. Shua, different varieties

have been found to react differently to irradiation - treatment.

In another experiment, ttryagina (1964) found that the varieties

•Sommerfreude* and *Vinoent Yen Gogh* were resistant to irradia-

tion, while •Edith Eddy* and *Boma* were sensitive. Similarly,

Misra and Bajpal (1978), while studying the mutation breeding

of gladioli, observed the effeot of irradiation on sprouting.

irradiated the dormant ooxas of gladiolus vars - *Ffiteer*s

Sensation1 and *Vlnke Glory* with 4, 6 and 8 KR gamma rays

C0| and found that the sprouting of the treated oorms was

very erratlo in a l l the oasea, except 4KB treatment of *Yinks

Glory* where sprouting wae stimulated by few days, they further

observed that the sprouting and survival decreased with every

increase of the dose rates. She *?fltzer*e Sensation* was

observed to be more sensitive in respect to sprouting.
1
' '•.t-p-
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E . pMTABOMC ASEBCT OP DQBMAMCY

A number of workB i n tbe pas t , carr ied out the s t u d i e s

on tbe a e t a b o l i o aspeot of dormancy, but these s tudies have been \

s ingular ly unrewarding (Wareing 1969). Many studied change* i n

the a c t i v i t y of cer ta in enzymes such a s c a t a l e a e , peroxidase and

Upases, while others investigated difference in respiratory

metabolism between dormant and non-dormant tissues. The importance j

of oxygen deficiency in inducing dormancy has been suggested by

many workers Inoluding Vegis (1964)* Under conditions of oxygen

deficiency such as occur in seeds and buds, •specially at high :

temperatures, the oxidation of acetyl ooenzyroa i s limited, so

that this compound and certain other glycolytic intermediates are

diverted towards other pathways, particularly into the formation

of fatty acids and liplds (Vegis 1964).

Studies have been carried out on the respiration of a
• -jj

pnotoblastlo (Grand Hapids) and a non-photoplastio variety

(Progress) of lettuce seed, after irradiation with red and far-red

light, in darkness, and at different stages of after-ripening

(Evenari £& a l 1955). She non-light requiring variety 'Progress'

was found to have a higher respiration rate in dark than * Grand

Haplda*. Irradiation of * Grand Rapids* with red light leads to

increased respiration, while far-red lowers i t . During after-
-1

ripening the respiration rate increases as the seeds become less

dormant. It is not clear f?om these results whether dormancy is

du» to a respiratory block, which is removed by exposure to red \

light, or whether the increased respiration following red light 1

is the result of the removal of dormanoy. Removal of the coat and/ '
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or increaae of oxygen pressure often release a the embryo extension.

In Xanthium fruits, the upper seed in contrast to the lower one,

often fai ls to germinate when wetted in normal air, but responds

favourably to an increase in oxygen pressure. The rate a of oxygen

diffusion into the two seeds as measured by gas ohromatography

are, however, similar (Porter & Waning, 1974) and higher than

the rate of consumption of oxygen by the embryo. Analysis of

models of oxygen diffusion igto seeds, based on Pick's equation

and a terminal consuming reaction (Collis-George and Melville

1974) support the corelusion that dormancy in Xanthlum involves

the presence of two water-soluble germination inhibitors to which

the testae are impermeable. When care Is taken to avoid leaching,

the isolated embryo of fresh upper seeds remains dormant in media

(Porter & Wareing, 1974). When embryos are placed in pure oxygen,

the content of inhibitors decreases rapidly before germination i s

evident.

al activity t

Election Micrographs of maturing seeds show fully

developed cellular organellee in mature embryos (Abdul-Bald &

Baker, 1973). She structural organisation i s disturbed as

drying proceeds. The endoplasndo reticulum either disappears

or breaks up forming short fragments. Golgi bodies and proplas-

tids are no longer apparent. The lipid bodies lino up along

the plasmolemma, while monorlbosomes are distributed through out

the celle in association with degraded endoplasoic retlcullum.

Mitochondria can at 111 be identified but, oriatae are less

abundant. Dormant and non-dormant seeds are siicilar in appearance,

-?'A-fl.<.3CB5,\,
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Upon Imbibition, the storage bodies are usually eroded in a few

days* In flni-—«** yrflffif^f escalator" seeds, held imbibed at 20*C

(Villiers, 1972) Hold bodies are eroded with appearance of

starch In tbe radicle tip ce l l s , EB reappeared as a system of

parallel nembranes with numerous attached rlbosomes, and the

Golgi bodies beooae evident. The moat evident change upon

ohilling for breaking of dormancy was the increase in size of the

nucleoli accompanied by prominent RJSA synthesis. This synthesis

was stopped by ABA and restored by leaching.

Oxygen consumption i s appreciable within minutes

after the star* of imbibition (Mayer ft Folj akoff Mayber, 1975)

indicative of some oxidatlve activity in mitochondria and a supply

of available reductante. There i s marked increase in ASP within

30 min. in germinating wheat (Cheung and Marcus, 1973) correlating

with activity of the mitochondria! respiratory chain. Oxygen

uptake in the early stages of germination of Phaseolq« "TttHfj?

seeds weo slightly inhibited by amounts of IA (lodoacetate), or

P" (fluoride) adequate to inhibit C02 evolution strongly, and

production of ethanol (Morohashl ft Shimokoriyama 1975). After

7-8 hours, oxygen-uptake became sensitive to IA and P", lndlca-

tive of improved integration of the electron transport chain and

glycolyaiB. In the first few hours of Imbibition, activities of

mitochondria! ensymee - sucelnio dehydrogenaae and eytachr

oxldase - were much lower than those of the glyoolytlo enzyme a - | |

adolase, glyoerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and pyruvio ldnase# if

Shortly after Imbibition, seeds show many enzymatic activities :M

(Ohing, 1972) before synthesis of new protein. These are | |

^T?Z^M'~n>^~*%'-:*lV'^>F'?^
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adequate for integrated use of gluoose ana generation of ASP

for the metabolio functions in the Initial stages of germina-

tion leading to cel l enlargement in the radicle and i t s protru-

sion through the seedooat in non-dormant seeds. Incorporation

of L-lucloa-U-1*C waB almost completely inhibited by cycloheximide,

but not by ohloraapbenlool, in early stages of imbibition of pea

cotyledons (fiawa and Asahl, 1973). Neither inhibitor affected

increase in mitoohondrial activities. Tn« mitochondria! develop-

ment apparently depends on Incorporation of pre-existing protein

in the seed (Nawa & Asahl, 1973* Sato and Aeahi, 1975).

These observations axe consistent with rapid repair

and initiation of mitochondria! and most other metabolic functions

from the init ia l ly dry state, irrespective of the stats of

dormancy.

I t IB possible that dormancy may be controlled by the

regulation of energy availability. Pollock and Olney (1959)

showed that chilling of sour cherry (Prunus cerasue) seeds

caused an Increase in the levels of phosphorus in the embryo

and suggested that dormancy may be due to a block in phosphate .

metabolism, flradbeer and Oolman (1967) have Investigated the ]

effect of chilling on the metabolism of seeds of Corylus arwifawft. ' 1

They found that the trloarboxylic acid (ToA) cycle, the glycolytlo

pathway and the pentoca phosphate pathway (F?P) are al l aotive :
:

In the dormant seeds. Shey were unable to establish any clear t i

pattern of changes In the activity of the 1'GA oyole during ;||

chilling, but the activity of the glycolyllc pathway increased

relative to that of PPP. In experiments involving the feeding | j
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of adenine-8- 4C to cotyledon-slices i t was found that after

24 hours of feeding at 5*0, 95 percent of the activity was in

adenine, adenosine, adenosine monophosphate (AMP) sad adenosine-

diphosphate (ASP). Soring the f lret 8 days of chill ing there

was a marked f a l l in the labelling of adenosine and corresponding

rise in AMP and ASP. These observations are consistent with the

hypothesis that the breaking of dormancy may depend upon increased

availability of energy to the embryo.

Metabolic control by ATP or energy charge (Atkinson,

1968), EC * ( /""ATP.7 • i /"ADP.,7 / /"Total AP_7 ) i s considered

to be a prominent factor in seed maturation (Ching «£ a^, 1974)

and germination. Daring the stratification period of dormant

Pinus ponderoaa seeds, /"Total AP_7 increased sevenfold in that

embryo, indicative of mobilization of phosphate from storage forms

(Ching and Ching, 1972). EC increased threefold from 0.26. I n

subsequent germination of seeds, /"Total AP_7 increased to a -

twentyfold maximum, while EC remained high i . e . ">0.65. Similar

changes were observed in Acer saocharum seeds stratified at 5*C

(Sinunonds and Dumbroff, 1974) and in unstratified Beeds at 20*0. ;

Seed dormancy in some cases depends on a lack of balance I

between the EHP (glyoolytlo) and the PP (Pentoae Phosphate) path-

ways of glueose-6-phoBphate use (Roberts 1973). HASP levels and . |

regeneration and the activity of G-6-4' v\ai\ydro&enase are examined g

as point of control (Aahihara and Koaanine, 1975, 1976). The §t|

activity of the enzyme reaches a maximum in peas during germination : |

whereas the activity of gluconate-6-P dehydrogenase, the next >>§
h IS

enzyme in the PP Pathway, i s high from the beginlng. The degree f|
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to whioh G-6-P l a and in the BMP and Pi> Pathway a has been followed

in dormant and germinating aeeda by the ratio (C6/C1) of C02

evolved from C1 ana C6 of *C labelled glucose or D-gluoonate

(Robert?, 1973). Dormant Avena fatua embryos give much higher

C6/C1 ratios than non-dormant ones (Simmonds and Simpson, 1971)

indicative of the prominent use of the PP Pathway in the early

stages of germination. Stimulation of germination of the dormant

seeds by GA3, lowered the 06/C1 ratio* In Phase o ^ s murato hypo-

cotylfi, evolution of 1- G was greater than 6- C, and incorpo-

ration of 6- C was greater into elaborated compounds (Aehihara

and Xomsnine 1975).

The inhibition of respiration by oyanamide at high

concentrations and i t s sometimes promotive effect at low concen-

trations, as well as the effect of nitrates on germination of

dormant seeds (Hendricka and Iaylorsonp 1974, 1973) were inter-

preted as breaking dormancy by favouring a shift from the EHP

to the PP pathway of respiration (Roberts, 1973)* ?he conclusion

ebou$ the pathway change i s possibly valid, but cyanamide and

nitrate influences more l ike ly arise from inhibition of oatalase

activity to decompose H2<>2 (Hendrioks and Taylor son, 1975), by

formation of inactive nitroferrocatalaae. The suggestion i s

advanced that the sparing of HgOg l e a d B t o A*a oxidation of SkbTtt.

by the action, in turn, of peroxidase and 'ihDVHt quinone oxldo-

reduotase. The HASP, thus formed, enhances a-6-P dehydrogenation

mediated by ti-6-P debydrogenase. She several enzymes involved

are present in the dry seeds. 0-6-P dehydrogenase activity

increases sharply in germinating Avena fatua seeds, but declines

in dormant imbibed ones (Kovacs and Simpson, 1976).
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Trlglycerlde llplde are em Initial or early source of

reductive capacity In most seeds (Ching, 1972, HazUaic, 1973).

They also support metabolism by formation of aoetyl-3-COA,

euccinate, sucrose and eventually G-6-P. Their degradation

involves the action of Upases, enzymes for fatty acid oxidation

and those of glyoxylatc cycle* Key enaymes for fl -Oxidation of

fatty aolds are ieocltrio lyase and malate eynthase. They are

localised in glyoxysonee, which ace also rich in catalase and

in mitochondria as well, which re oxidize :iki)A through the respi-

ratory ohaln. Controls over dormancy probably axe to be found

in the integration of the component reactions. £uoh control

involves intracellular communication of products between glyoxy-

somee, mitochondria, sphersoaes (lipid bodies) and endoplasmic

reticullum, as veil as intercellular communication of plant parts

ouch as oegaganetophytic tissue, endosperm, cotyledons and embryo

axis.

the use of llpd in germinating seeds accompanied by

early appearance of starch and/or sucrose in the embryo axis,

has been indicated in the older literature. Dormant unstratlfled

seedB of ? r ^ mie excelsior"' show such response at 20*C.

, 1972). Honvlable Protea compacta seeds were metabo-

lically active but failed to germinate (Van Staden et. aj,, 1976).

ulyoxysows were absent in the embryo of this seed. In oold

susceptible seeds such as cotton, succinate, vhich non-competi-

tively inhibits isocltrate lyase, accumulates at low temperatures

in glyoxysoaeo with a resultant decrease la lipid use and seed

well-being (Smith ft f i tes , 4979). Treatment with £A also



modified the polar llpld composition of dormant Buonymua euro-

naaus embryos, particularly enhancing l inole io acid in the l ipld

of the embryonic axis (Beran^er-aovat, 1976).
& Poljakoff Mayber,

Catalaae i s a ubiquitous constituent of seeds { , £

1975) and Superoxide diamutaBe has been observed in many seeds

particularly in imbibed pea and poppy seeds (iial et aJL 1975).

Under G-6-P control through NADPH oxidation, inhibition of

extramicrosomal catalaae by oompounde irreversibly forming

nitroa-ferro compounds can be effective in breaking dormancy

of some seeds (Hendricks & liaylorson, 1976). An inhibitor of

catalase action has been found in the scute Hum of germinating

maize seeds (Sorenscn & Scandalloa, 1976).

Another approach to the problem of dormancy 1B through

studies on nucleic acids metabolism. Tuan and Bonner (1964)

have studied iWk synthesis in dormant end non-dormant buds of

potato. In dormant buds there was only a very limited itMA and

MA synthesis, but the rates of synthesis were markedly increased

by the treatments which broke dormancy, such as exposure to

ethylene chlorohydrln. SNA synthesis by the dormant buds i s

inhibited by actinomycin £> and hence i s i)HA-dependent. Prepa-

rations of *chrotaatin* ( i . e . deoxyribonucleioprotein) of dormant

potato tubers are incapable of stimulating RHA synthesis in

vitro, wbfereas ohroaatln of non-dormant buda i s higr.ly effective

in supporting ^A eynthesis by added KMA-polymeraee. They

conclude that in dormant potato tiaeue the MA i s blocked in

some way (in a 'repressed* state) and hence cannot support

DNA-dependent synthesis. Since there I s evidence that plant

•£ / ._,_
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growth hormones may act through nucleic acid aetabollBii, the

effects of gibberellln aad abaeisio aold on doraanoy asy be

exerted through the regulation of KHA-synthesis, l a geralnating

after-ripened eeede of Agrostenma glthago, D&h markedly lnoreaaea

as the radicle emerges (Heokcr and Uuth, 1975). The DMA synthe-

s i s In dormant eabryos reaaln8 at a low level . Severe disrup-

tion of DBA by Ionizing radiation was early found to allow

germination of aaise (Maxwell, 1938) and lettuce aeede (Haber

and Luipold, 1960) while preventing seedling growth. Removal

of a cotyledon froa dormant hazel (Corylua avellana) seed a oan

stimulate germination and stssh removal results in a st imuli»d

synthesis of BHA in the embryonic axis within 24 hours after

the excision (Jurvla, 1979)* Early axis growth has been

considered by the author to be dependent on transcription and/or

polyadenylation of aRSA.

Petrovakaja (19^5) had investigated the seasonal

changes of RHA aad DHA In ^he flower buds of Botifta nubescens.

Syrlnfca vulftaria and two varieties of Prunua cerasas^ In summery

at the t ine of growth sad foraation of flower buds, the content

of RNA aad DNA wae high but at the ead of the summer, the synthe-

s i s of RSA deoressed gradually. At th i s t iae , the growth

processes beosme progressively slower. During the whole rest -

period, the content of RHA and DHA remained low. Towards the

spring after the completion of the rest-period, synthesis of

RHA aad D̂ A i s renewed and in the flower bude significant

quantities of nucleic acids, particularly RSA were fovaed.

I t seems that the high content of nucleic &9ids was directly

responsible for the high growth rate in spring.
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Similar observations have aleo beea aade on floner

buds of fil***! ffltffPm (Bobryeheva and Oknina 1962) t on certain

bulb plants (Satarova, 1958) and on bud a of on apple and two

oterry variet ies (Barskaya and Oknina 1959). The lncreaae of

UNA in buds of bird-cherry (Prunar, padus) has been reported by

Vegls (1964)* Kosubo* and Ganyushkina (1967), Cheban (1968),

Sergeeva (1968) and Ekelund (1977).

However, Zelnlker (1965), on the basis of h i s own

investigations and those of others, cam to toe conclusion that

during the rest period of buds, there was no considerable

increase in K9A and DBA content, and that preliminary accumula-

tion of these substances was not a oondition for the resumption

of growth* She synthesis of iiNA and DSA occurs simultaneously

with the growth. No change of RHk in the buds of bird-cherry

was recorded by Bobryeheva and Oknina (1962), Vegls (1964,

review ar t i c l e ) , Chaudhary et & (1970).

Ekelund (1977) reported that the increase of iOU seen

in tke buds of bird-cherry reflected aalnly an increase in the

ribosomal SSA and he concluded that i t was not l ikely that aa

lncreaae in riboeomal HHA was mcessary for the release of the

buds from dormancy, but synthesis of new species of the RM

might be needed for the continued develop*nt of the buds.

Taylorson and Hendricks (1977) concluded that dormancies

In seeds with mature embryos that are not restrained by covering

tissues probably arise from lack of integration of interlocking

metabolic systems required for germination. Principal components

in the Integration are ATP and pyridine nucleotide turnover.

! • ' • / '
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This integration require* interoharge of produota between f

cellular oompartoe&ta cuoh ae aitoohondria, etloplaata, end [i

glyoxyeooea. The interoharge la probably controlled by hormone

and phytoehrone aetlona ©n the Halting membranes of the organ-

ellea. Failure of oetabollo Integration at the level of eneyoio '

control in the cytoplaen la a probable, but possibly rare, oauae

dormancy.

• 1 t r
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MORPHOLOGICAL SIUDIES

The o o n s and cornels of g ladio lus var. * Scarlet*

obtained froa the nursery of t h i s (BAKC) reeearoh centre were

used for the experiments. Both, corns and cornels were used

for the morphological s tudies and only the cornelB for physio-

logical studies because of their availability and suitability

for the experiments.

A. ( i ) Selection of experimental material t

The eorma and the cornels of gladiolus were harvested

froa the nursery bade in the normal way, following the practice

of digging them out at the stage when their foliage had dried up

and could be pulled easily by hand. After taking them out, the

corns and oormele were stored under shade, descaled fflanually

and used for the experiments within a week of the harvest* The

oorns were selected for uniformity of size vie. 5» cm. in diameter,

on an average* In the treatments, where different sires of corns

weme used, their respective controls of the similar size were

also taken. Similarly, the uniform sizes of cormels were also

used, ttfi uniformity of the oormels was:, decided by their

visible equal alee and by their average* weight, viz. 0.3 g. per

cornel. Most of the experiments were performed with the eorme

and cornels of rainy season oropB. The corms and cornels of

these crops are generally available during January month of

every year*
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With a via* to breaking the doraanoy of the oorms

and oormela of gladiolus, a number of experiments ware conducted,

1. Haat treatments

a) Cold storage - Tne conns in perforated polythene bags

were stored in cold rooms of varying temperatures, viz. 4*C,

1O°C, 15°C, 20°C am 25*0. A definite number of oorms were taken

out periodically and planted in nursery beds for sprouting

observation.

b) Hot & Cold Water treatment - 7ne corns were dipped

in warm water (45*C) for two minutes and then transferred to

ice-cold water (2°C) for two minutes* Shis was repeated 5 times.

After the treatment, the coins were either sown or stored at

room temperature for periodical sowing subsequently.

2. Ionizing Kaalatlon

The selected corns« in batches of 10 were put in

perforated polythene bags, exposed to Co - gamma rays in

the Gamma Ce 11-200 for calculated duration of time. The

dose-rate of the Genoa Oe 11-200 waa 1632 rad per minute, 1474

rad/min, 139? rad/mln, 1300 rad/min, 1150 rad/min and 1045

rad/min at different times of irradiation during four years

period of experimente. After irradiation, some eeraa were aown

in the field for sprouting observation, and rest stored at

room temperature for periodical sowing.

The oormel8 too ware irradiated by the same Gamaa-

Cell-200 by exposing them for desired time. After irradiation

the eonaels were aown in the field for sprouting observations

or used for physiological experimentation or stored in moist

sand for periodical physiological studies subsequently.

fc
&
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3.

*) 2&&8B£t& - Shiourea (CS ' ) was dlaaolTed in

water and solutions of different concentrations v.ere prepared.

Descale* corns ware soaked in the solutions for 1 hour. She

control aoraa were soaked in distilled water for the same tine.

After tteft treatment, some corms (40 nos-*) were sown la nursery

beds fox sprouting observation and rest stored at room tempera-

ture f*r periodical

b) Qrowth Kejgulators -

(1) Glbbere^ l̂o ayld * Descaled corms were

soaked LA different concentrations of gibberelllc acid (GA3)

for one Hour. Controls were soaked in distilled water for the

ssne $e?lod. After the treatment, some corms were sown in the

field end reat stored in wooden boxes at room temperature for

periodical sowing* Cornels mere eoaked only for 30 tain, and

were sowa iooiBdietely after the treatment.

(2) Ethrel t Selected corme were soaked in

tto etHrel solution of different concentrations for 1 hour.

Soaking tbe oorae in distilled water for 1 hour acted as the

«otrtrol tor this treatment. She oormelB were also treated the

eame -way except the duration of soaking in this oaee was only

30 nlsutee. The corresponding controls were soaked in distilled

«ater for the sane periods.

(3) H* » Bengyladenlpe 1 H6 - Benssyladenine was

dl8salved la a l i t t l e quantity of dilute HClfollowed by addition

of distilled water. The selected corms (descaled) were soaked

•if
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In the BA-solutions of different conoentrations for one hour.

Controls were eoafced in dist i l led water for the same t ine .

Desoaled eormela were also treated in the name way

aa the corns, fhe period of soaking in this case was 30 minutes

only.

A. ( i l l ) Chemicale used in dormancy-breaking experiments *

Thiourea.

Uol. wt. = 76.12

Procured from national Chemloal Laboratory, Foona
(India)

f-l\

Gibber© 111c Add

Mol. wt. - 346.37

Procured from Amrutlal Bhurabhai ftCc,
Bombay 400002 (India)

B*-Ben*yladenlne (BA)

Mol. wt. « 225.26

Procured from Sisco Research Laboratory Pvt.Ltd.,
Bombay 400060 (India)

Bthrel (2-Chloroetb.ylphos phonic acid)

Mol. wt. - 144.49

Procured from Slseo He search Laboratory Prfc.Ltd.,
Bombay 400060 (India)

A. ( I T ) Plantation for suroutlmc obserration i

Definite number of treated conns and oormels were

sown In nursery beds immediately after treatments and rest

were stored at room temperature (except the corns of tempera-

ture treatment, which were stored at different temperatures)

.f4'V7«;f.^5&S>^V-^ljJ',^_W^^^^^^^
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for periodical sowing. Tm* soil in nursery beds was well homo-

genised by digging, mixing and levelling. 4 NOB. of beds were

prepared for the planting of treated corae and eornela. Planting

was done in a randomised manner. The conns were planted at a

depth of 10 en and 30 6a apart* The distance from row to row

was also maintained as 30 cm. i'he oorosls were sown at thy

depth of 2 aa. and 15 cm. apart. Row to row distance too was

13 on.

Moisture in ttae soil was continuously maintained by

occasional watering* Hoeing, weeding and other normal cultural

practices were followed. Daily count of sprouted corns or cormels

was kept. The emergemee of sprout Just above the ground waa

taken as the criterion for sprouting (germination). Humber of

days required for 50$ sprouting was calculated from these data.

The experiments on sprouting-observatlon were usually terminated

after the period of three months. Maximum percentage of sprouting

was also worked out after the termination of the experiments.

B. Physiological Studies :

Besuits obtained from the preceding experiments

(involving the treatment effeot on sprouting), were scrutinised

a ad screened for the effeotlve treatments for carrying out

physiological studies. She two doses of radiation (1000 H. and

10000 R) and one dome of bensyladenine (500 ppn) were selected

for physiological studies.

for the experimental and observational oonvenienoe,

only the oarmele •ere taken for physiological studies.



These connela were selooted for uniformity in the similar manner

as thay ware aalaotad for tha morphological studies. Connie were

descaled and exposed to desired treatmentB In the ease way aa for

morphological studies.

Treated cornels were stared in the sand under moist

condition and were taken out periodically for physiological studies.

the following parameters mere measured t

(1) Hespiration

(11) Sugara

( i l l ) Starch

(iv) Amylaae activity

B. (i) Selection, processing and storage of cornels a

the uniform size of cornels, similar to that used for

morphological studies was selected for physiological studies.

The cormels were descaled manually, treated and stored in sand

under moist condition, for the studies of respiration* relatively

smaller cormels were used so as to accommodate them in the main

compartment of manometrlc flasks. For the experimental convenience,

each physiological parameter was studied on separate seta of

oormela using their respective control. She required quantity of

cormele wae taken out of the send periodically for the study of

different parameters, the periodical studies were carried out

t i l l the stage of sprouting.

B. ( i l ) Respiration measurement *

Reaplratlon (Oxygen uptake) was measured by

reeplrometer using intact and relatively smaller cormels.

5 •*- ;
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The cornels were washed at room temperature with diBtilled water

and blotted before using them for the experiments.

Oxygen uptake of control and treated cornels was

measured immediately after treatment and also at intervals during

the storage period, t i l l sprouting commenced. 5 floe, of cornels

making the total volume of about 1.0 ml were uBed in each flask

of reapiroxaeter. Each treatment was run in duplicate. Distilled

water was used in place of buffer. Oxygen uptake was measured

at 30°C.

Stepwise procedure employed i

1) I n tae main compartment of clean and dry Warburg flask

equipped with a centre well, were put the cormele (5 in number

and of known volume).

2) £iBtlll9d water added to main compartment ao as to ?;
hi

make the volume upto 3*0 ml. including the cornels. v>

3) A thermobaroraeter flask, without tissue (cormels) was

prepared by adding 3.0 ml. of dist i l led water in the main

compartment.

4) 0.2 ml. of 20Jt KGR and a rolled f i l t e r paper strips1

(5 co x 1.5 cm) were accommodated in the centre well of each

flask.

5) Attachment joint on maaometer was greased and a greased $

plus was put in the side arm.

6) Flasks were attached to the corresponding manometers f |

and the latter mounted on to water batte (30°C) at manometer f

supports* ;
7) Temperature equilibration, accompanied with shaking,

dons for 15 minute«.

.;
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S) Manometer fluid was adjusted to reference point

(150 sun) on closed side of manometer with sfcop cook open.

9) Stop-cook was closed; th is wee MVO time.

10) Heading was takes «tery 30 minutes over a two hour

period•

11) Oxygen uptake was calculated and expressed »s micro-

l l t e r of oxygen taken by one ml. of tieaue per hour (^oxygen/

ml. tiacue/br).

Calculation t

Let i n i t i a l reading in manometer be •a*.

Final reading in manometer be 'b*.

Difference a - b * • c 1 .

Let i n i t i a l reading in tbermobarometer tT3) be *x*.

Final reading in thermobarometer (TB) be »y f.

Difference y - x • •» ' .

Volume Oil) of 02 - uptake • (c + z) xk

where k = flask constant.

B. ( i l l ) Chemical Ketl^tlon i

1) Sugars t The method used was a modification of

Nelson and Somogi's (1945) procedure. She consols of uniform

size weighing 10 gm (fresh weight) were taken In duplicate for

sugar extraction and estimation. Che experiment was repeated

twice.

(a) Extraction t The cormels were washed, dried with

blotting paper, weighed, cut into small pieces and put in the

paper thimble. Enough of 30^ ethenol was added to the flask

attached to «foxhlet apparatus. The extraction was carried out
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at leaBt for 8 houra on toe Soxhlet heater at about 80*0.

Repeated siphoning re suited in total extraction of sugar B. The

extracted sugar in aloohol was then concentrated and made alco-

hol free. The volume was made to 100 ml. with d i s t i l l ed water*

This 8took solution waa used to estimate the reducing and total

sugars.

(b) Eatlaation s

1 . Prer>aratlon of Reagent a -

1 • Low alkalinity copper reagent i - 12 g of iiochelle salt

(OaC^O^^HgO) and 24 g of anhydrous aodlum carbonate (NagCO,)

were dissolved in 250 ml. water. A solution of 4 g of cuprio

sulphate pentahydrate (Cu£04.5H20) in 100 ml. water was added to

this solution with stirring followed by the addition of 16 g of

Sodium hydrogen carbonate (SallCG*). A solution of ISO g of

anhydrous sodium sulphate (Na^O^) in 500 ml. water waa boiled to

expel air and then the two solutions were combined and diluted to

one l i t r e . After one week of standing the clear supernatant

solution was used in estimations.

2 . Arsenomolybdate reagent s - To 25 g of ammonium molybdate

( (2&4)6 HOYO24.4H2.O ) In 450 ml. water was added 21 ml. of 96$

sulphuric acid followed by 3 g of disodium hydrogen arsenate

heptahydrate (Na2HA804.7Hj2P) dissolved in 25 ml. water. Ine

mixed solution was incubated for 24 hours at 57"C and stored in

a glasB stoppered brown bottle*

3 . Standard glucose solution i - Exactly 50 mg. of glucose-*!)

was dissolved in 100 ml. water. This solution t h " e contained

0.5 mg. or 500 oicrograa of gluoose per ml.
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I I . Analysis t

(a) Free reducing sugars

(b) Total sugars

(c) Non-reducing sugars

a) Free reducing sugars - Free reducing sugars were estimated

in an aliquot from the stock solution prepared under extraction.

The method used was a modified one of Nelson and Somogy desoribed

in "Methods in Carbohydrate Chemistry" (Hodga and Hofreiter, 1962)

This method ut i l i zes a colour reaction baaed on the

reducing properties of sugars. In low alkaline system, sugars

reduce the copper sa l ts present to their sub-oxides. ihia» *n

turn, reduces the arsenomolybdate to molybdone blue. The

intensity of colour production by the latter i s a measure of

the concentration of the sugar present in the sample.

Aliquot8 from stock solutions of different treatments

were taken in 25 ml. stoppered test-tube. The aliquots in each

test-tube measured 0.5 ml. and an equal quantity of d i s t i l l ed

water was added to make up the volume of 1 oil. in each test-tube.

1 ml. of low alkaline copper reagent wae added to each teBt-tube.

The test-tube8 were placed to a boiling water bath for 10 minutes

and then cooled to room temperature under running water. 1 ml.

of arsenc-molybdate colour reagent wae added and mixed thoroughly

by shaking. The mixture was made upto 25 ml. with d i s t i l l ed

water. For blank the same procedure was repeated using water

only instead of experimental sugar solution. Using blank as

zero, optical density (04)«) was measured for sugar solution

in a "spectronic 2 0" speotrophotooolorimeter at 540 millimicron^.
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A standard curve was earlier drawn using the standard

glucose solutions and measuring 0.2).(after following the procedure

of colour production) at 340 mji. She concentration in the experi-

mental sample was calculated from the standard curve having 0.0.

and mg. glucose/nl. on X and Y axes, respectively. The standard

curve covered sugar range from 25 to 350 microgram of glucose

per ml. solution. Extracts of the samples were diluted appro-

priately t o be aocomoodeted in this measurement range.

b) Total sugars - For estimation of total sugars, an

acid hydrolyzed stock solution was used. To 50 ml. of stock

solution was added 5 ml* of H'Jl (6.34ft) and kept overnight for

complete conversion (hydrolysis). I t was then neutralyzed by

adding enough quantity of Sodium Carbonate (Ha2 C03)» unti l the

effervescence ceased. She volume of t h i s solution was made to

100 ml. with dis t i l led water. The aliquots of 0.2 ml. were

taken for estimation of total sugars. T ê procedure was the

same as in reducing sugars In regard to colour development and

OcD. measurements*

c) non-reducing sugars - The value obtained from

computing a difference between total sugars and free reducing

sugars were regarded as the non-reducing sugar fraction. All

sugars are expressed in terms of Micrograms or milligrams

glucose equivalent, per gram fresh weight of t i s s f e e .

2) Starch i (Ref. Hanganna, 1977).

Hydrolysis - Cornel - residues le f t over after

extraction of sugars were dehydrated in oven at 70*0 for
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36 hourB and then ground t o fine ponder. 250 rag. of powder waa

hydrolyzed in 95 ml. of UC1 (100) by reflex heating on a boiling

water bath for 2ir hours, ffydroly&ed sample was oooled and made

upto 100 ml.

Sugar estimation - 10 ml. of hydrolyzed solution was

taken and neutralized by Sodium Carbonate (Ha2CQ3). This was

diluted to 50 a l . An aliquot of 0.5 £ l . was taken for the sugar

estimation. $ne method of sugar estimation was the sane as

mentioned above for reducing and total sugars. Th« quantity of

sugar (glucose) estimated was multiplied by the factor 0.9O in

order to get the quantity of stareh. The starch waa expressed

as the mg. of starch per g. of dry weight.

3) Sngymee : ©C-

. B.I.3. Srivastava and ft.0.3. Meredith 1962
Csnad. J.Bot. 40,1257).

Reagents -

i ) Calcium acetate solution (0.01 K) -

1.5817 g* pure calcium acetate dissolved in distilled

water and volume made to 1C00 ml.

ii) 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH .̂O) t

(a) 0.2 M solution of acetic odd (11.55 a l . acid
in 1000 ml. solution)

(b) 0.2 a solution of sodium acetate

(27.2 g. of 0H3C0Ofia.3H2O in 1000 ml. solution).

X Y pH

14.8 35.2 5.0
(solu t lon-a) ( soluU on-b)

Z ml. of (a) • Y ml. of (b) diluted to 100 ml.
0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0).
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1 g. of 3 , 5- dlnitroaalyaylic sold was dissolved at

room temperature, in 20 ml, of 28 BaOH and 50 ml. HgQ. 30 g. of

eodlum-potaaaium tartarate (Rochelie Salt) was added to i t and

made upto 100 ml. with dis t i l led water. The solution was prote-

cted from G02.

Preparation of Bngyme fraction -

10 oormela ware washed, blotted, weighed and out into

small p ieces . This out sample was ground in a pre-oooled mortar

with a pestle by adding liquid nitrogen. About 10 ml. of 0.1 m

acetate buffer (pH 5.0) was added to the ^round sample and thawing

was allowed* Sample was filtered through double layer of muslin

cloth* The f i l t e r was transferred to a centrifuge-tube and

oentrifuged at 18000 g. at 0*C for 30 minutes. TH» supernatant

was collected ana used further for the assay of oC-and jff-amylase.

All ensyms activity was expressed as mg. of maltose liberated in

5 minute a at 29.5*0 by 1 ml. of e nay me solution. The quantity of

protein in 1 ml. of snsymeAwas estimated and the specifle activity

was expressed as amylaae activity per og. of protein.

fifeasureueitt of iny-jfrtft activity i

th is waa measured by incubating 1 ml. of enzyme prepa-

ration with 1 ml. of 0.01 oaloium acelate and 1 ml. of 1£ soluble

starch at 29*5BC for 5 minute a. Toe reaction was stopped by

adding 2 ml. of dlnltroaalyaylio acid an reaction mixture. The

mixture was heated for § minutes in boiling water bath, eoolod

and diluted to 100 a l . with d is t i l l ed water. The optical deneity m

w.,̂; ,..M,̂ , w ^
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of thia solution waa measured at 510 mju~? against the blank '

which was treated similarly except that the dinitrosalysylio

aoid reagent waa added before adding starch solution. 2i»

aaount of reducing sugar (maltose) so released due to enjsyme

action waa calculated from a standard curve prepared by using

a range 00.5 to 6.5 mg) of known coneeatretions of maltose. "

i i ) °& -amrlaac t

cd-anylaee activity was determined by heating the

ensyme preparation and oaloiuo acetate mixture in a water bath

at 70*C for 15 ainutee to inactivate y^-acylase, then following

the rest of the procedure as explained in the neasuretaent of

total amjlaae activity.

i l l ) & —vlase i ! I

^-amylase activity was determined by subatraotlng i
Wthe values for «£-»aaylase from those of total amylase activity. • p

Estimation of protein In enajme preparation *

(Ret, (iornall, et fll, 1949).

Reagent 1- Bluret - 1»5goupric sulphate (CuS04, ;

5H2o) and 6g. sodium potasiuatartarate were dissolved in 500 ml. > -,

H2O. t o t h i s was added with swir l ing , 300 ml. 10jt NaOH and made ; I I
i , :••'

upto 1000 ml. , i
T!B'fetllHtitHI - 2o 1 o i . of ensyme preparation, 2 ml. of 209& TCA ;; i

waa added and was oentrlfuged for 5 minutes. Supernatant was ,:.;,;

discarded and the pel let was suspended in 5 ml. of aoetonu | |; :

fixture waa shaleen well aad then centrlfuged for 5 minutes* |

acetone was discarded and the pel let was dissolved in J|f
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1 ml. 2 N SaOH • 4 ml. biuret. T̂ e optleal density of th i s

solution was read at 540 m-^ against the blank oontalaing 1 ml.

of 2H NaOH + 4 ml. of biui*>t.
i

Protein in the samples was calculated froo the standard

curve whieh *ae obtained from different conoentratioas of Bovine

Serum Albunin (BbA). So known concentration of BSA, wae added

1 ml. of 2B MaOU + 4 ml. of biuret. Uptioal density of this

solution was read at 340 a M against the blank containing 1 mx.

of 2N SaQR * 4 ml. of biuret.

'-•---7>«;>^^^
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A. Morpholonioal Studies :

Effect of dormancy breaking treatments on the
sprouting of conns and cornels

1)

Ca)

Heat treatment

Effect of cold storage ** Ĉ 'acta \) -

Control corns (stored at room temperature, In generalf

showed the pattern of longer meantime for sprouting with the

increased period of pre-sowing storage, foe corns etored at lower

temperatures also showed eimllar pattern of delayed sprouting by

prolonged storage except those stored at 20°G for 30 days before

sowing in which slight earllness of sprouting was observed} and

alao those stored at 25°C for 45 days, in which neither earlineas

nor delay was observed. The storage for 15 days at all the lower

temperatures (25°-4*C) resulted in prolonging the dormancy.

30 days pre-sowing storage at 15°C and 20°C resulted in an early

sprouting of the conns compared to the control of this stage.

The conns planted after 45 days of storage exhibited prolongation

of dormancy at all the storage temperatures except 25°C at which

an earliness, in relation to the control of this stage, was

observed| though this earliness was insignificant when compared

to those; corns which were sown without any storage. This

temperature (25#C), also showed relative earlineas in sprouting

when tbe eons were planted after 60 days of storage j whereas

other temperature* caused the prolongation of dormancy at this

storage period. In general, the pre-sowiag storage periods of

15 f 45 and 60 days resulted in the prolongation of dormanoy at



TabX* 1 - Experiment was carried out with tit* oorme during
January-June 1976.

The rallies in parenthesis are inclusive of stores*
period.

Storage ' Oaja taken for 50g aprouting ' itfurlmum sprouting (percentage)
temp* jPrs-aewing storage p*riod(dayajr Pre-Bowing storage pariod(daVe)

* 0 ' 15 ' 30 * 45 ' 60 ' 0 ' 15 ' 30 ' 45 ' 60*"

i.aoomTemp 62.5 55.5 46.0 2?.5 32.5 90 90 90 100 70
(27*-32* (70.5)(76.0)(72.5> (92.5)
C)

(Control)
2. 25 " 74.0 47.0 15.5 22.5 •

(89.0)(77.0)(60.5) (82.5)
3. 20 » 82.5 24.0 54.0 - "

(97.5)(54.0)(99.0) -

4. t5 • 57.5 37.0 46.5 35.5 "
(72.5H67.0X91.5) (95.5)

5. 10 " 64.5 49.0 42.5 39-0 •
(79.5)(79.0)(87.5) (99.0)

6. 4 " 74.0 44.5 40.5 45.5 •
(89.0)(74.5)(85.5) (105.5)

Table 2 - Experiment was carried out with the conu during
January-June 1976.

She values in parenthesis are inclusive of storage
period.

Treatnent ' Bays taken for 50* sprouting * Maximum aprouUnfe( percentage)
Post-treatment storage period ' Poat-treataent etorage

J (daye) ! period (dayc)

» 0 « 15 ' >* « 45 ' 60' * 0 « 15 * 30 * 45 ' 60

1. Control 62.5 51© 54.5 28.5 3L5 90 90 90 100 90
(stored at (66.0)(84.5)(73.5)(91.5)
room tempj

2. Hot ft cold 70.0 67.0 41.5 38.5 29.5^ 90 90 100 100 80
water (82.0)(7U5)(83.5)(89.5)
treatment

60

60

90

60

70

90

70

100

100

80

100

70

80

90

100

60

40

70

70

50 i



al l storage temperatures. The storage of 60 days at 4°C caused

the maximum delay in sprouting of 50i£ of the corme.

The effect of storage period on the sprouting percen-

tage showed that the pre-sowing storage period for 60 days, in

general t resulted in relatively lower percentage of sprouting,

in treated as well as in control* £ re-sowing storage period of

30 and 45 days was observed to favour the higher sprouting

percentage. The pre-sowing storage for 15 days resulted in the

drop of percentage of sprouting compared to control at a l l the

lower temperatures except 15°C.

Considering the effect of various temperatures with

varying storage periods on the earliness and sprouting percen-

tage together, no storage-treatment could be found advantageous.

The minimum sprouting percentage was observed at 20°C for the

storage period of 60 days.

Thus, the cold storage treatment in general, prolonged

dormancy of the conns at varying storage periods. However, the

storage of 30 days at cool temperatures could be considered to

favour the sprouting percentage. Conclusively, no definite

pattern in sprouting either by temperatures or by storage period

was observed. There was no correlation between high and low

temperatures either in breaking or in prolonging dormancy.

Storage periods too did not show any definite correlation in

hastening or delaying the sprouting at any one temperature.

The storage at the lowest temperature i . e . 4°C for 15 days

caused delay in sprouting and the highest (among the cool

temperatures) I . e . 25*C, also displayed the similar delay,
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while 10 and 15°C showed less delay, but 20°C showed the maximum.

Similarly, while the storage period for 30 days at 20*C resulted

in early sprouting, the storage for 15 and 45 day a delayed i t and

60 daye Btorage did not bring about even 50$ sprouting. A similar

non-correlation pattern could be observed in other treatmentstoo.

(b) Effect of hot and cold water treatment - (Table 2) -

The untreated conns stored at room temperature exhibited*

in gecaral, delayed sprouting with greater storage periods.

Treated conns exhibited delayed sprouting even when the eorme

were sown Immediately after the treatment. Presowing-storage

of the treated conns for varying periods showed delayed sprouting

except in the case of 30 days pre-sowing storage, in which an

earliness in comparison to the control of this storage was

observed. Howevere this earliness was accountable only when

compared to the control oorms which were sown after 30 days

storage. Compared to those hot and cold water treated-corms

which were sown immediately after the treatment, 30 days post-

treatment storage resulted in almost the same meantime for

sprouting. Hot and cold water-treatment at a l l the storage

periods and without storage too, showed delayed sprouting

compared to control corns sown without any pre-sowing storage.

The treated come exhibited delayed sprouting at various stages

of periodical sowing, in relation to their respective controls,

except at the stages of 30 and 60 days pre-sowing storage. The

oontrol as well as treated conns required almost similar duration

for 50$ sprouting when they were stoied at room temperature for

60 days before sowing.
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The treatment, la general, had no effect on the sprouting

percentage. Both the treated and control corme exhibited higher

percentage of sprouting at all the storage periods.

11) Irradiation

(a) Sprouting of conns - (Table 3) -

The sprouting of the oorma, in general» was delayed with

the increased Btorage period In controls. Irradiated cormB also

showed somewhat similar pattern of sprouting, i . e . trend of delay

in sprouting with increased storage period, except at the dose

of 1000 R, where earlier sprouting was observed, when the cor me

were planted after 30 days of poet-irradiation storage. Ho effect

of irradiation in respect of earllness was observed, when the

conns were sown immediately after the irradiation-treatment.

Though no specifie trend in earliness in sprouting of irradiated

corms, due to storage was seen, a clear effect was observed in

the case of 60 days storage. While the 60 days storage of control

corms caused an appreciable delay In sprouting, compared to those

without storage (0-day storage), irradiated conns showed lees

delay after the storage of this period.

An earliness in sprouting, compared to their respective

controls was observed at all the radiation doses at all the

stages of periodical sowing except 1st and IInd stage i . e . sowing

after 0 and 15 days of storage. The effect on earliness was more

pronouned in the case of 30 days post-irradiation storage period

at al l the doses compared to the control of this stage.

_ ^ , l ^ .



Table 3 - Experiment was carried out during January-June 1976
using corns.

Tba values in parenthesis are inclusive of storage
period.

itadiation «Pays taken for 50ft sprouting » Maximum aproutlng(percentage)
closes i ^i>ost-treatment storage period , Post-treatment storage period

| 0 ! 15 . 3 0 , 45 , 60 , 0 | 15 . 3 0 . 4 5 , 6 0
""' o
("Control) 60.0 51.0 54.5 28.5 31.5 90 90 90 100 70

(66.0)(84.5)(73.5) (91.5)
300 66.0 56.0 37.0 27*0 20.5 90 90 100 100 30

(71.OH67.OH72.O) (80.5)
1000 65.0 55.5 25.0 21.5 29.0 100 100 100 100 90

(70.5)(55.0)(66.5) (89.0)
2000 66.0 57.5 43.0 23.5 18.0 90 90 100 100 100

(72.5)(73.0)(68.5) (78.0)

Table 4 - Experiment was carried out during October-December
1977 using the cornels procured from the crop of
March-September 1977.

itadiation doses
(R)

0 (Control)
250
500

1000
5000

10000

Days taken for 5O#
sprouting

62.6
62.6
63.0
57.0
63.0

Maximum sprouting
(peroentage)

60
65
52-5
52.5
65
12.5

• (
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While the sprouting percentage declined in the control

oorms when planted after 60 days of storage, the Irradiated ones

maintained higher percentage of sprouting at al l the doeee and

in all the stages of periodical planting. She early sprouting

accompanied with maximum percentage was observed at 1000 a with

50 days of post-irradiation storage period. This dose accompanied

with 30 days of storage period proved to be the best when judged

on the criterion of earliness and percentage of sprouting. So

pronounced delay or adverse effect on sprouting was observed at

these lower doses in the scrutiny of this whole experiment.

(b) Sprouting of cornels (Summar grown) - (table 4) -

Oormele did not respond to irradiation doses upto 5000 R,

in respect of early sprouting, except 1000 a at whioh a l i t t l e

ear line as was observed. The dose of 10 kR proved to be lethal,

as only 12.5* of cornels sprouted during the observational period

of 3 months. Remaining cornels were found to be dead i t so i l .

Maximum sprouting percentage too, waving the fluctua-

tion of 10# was not affected upto 5000 K, though the percentage

of sprouting was low in general, in all the treatments and the

control as well.

Considering the period of less than a week as insigni-

ficant and unaccountable for earlinesa or delay, irradiation

treatment of summer grown cormels, in general, proved to be

ineffective, except at 10 kit, whioh was observed to be lethal.

(c) Sprouting of oormele (rain-grown) - (gable 5) -

Kein-grown cormele exhibited either early or delayed

sprouting depending upon the doeee of irradiation, while the

• ; • - • : % ' • •



* BxperlBBnt was carried out during January-June 1978
using the cornels of 1977 crop. Zoo ooraels were
planted immediately after Irradiation.

Irradiation doses
(R)

0 (Control)
250
500

1000
5000

10000

Day a taken for 500
sprouting

45.0
43.5
41.2
35.0
48.2
54.0

Mft"*t IB1IB B p r f M l t l Yt£
(percentage)

90- O
80 c
85 0
90 0
82.5
77.5

Table 6 - Bxperloent was carried out during January-June 1979
using eoi

Hadlatlon doses
(a)

0 (Control
250
500

1000
2500
5000

10000

rasls obtained from orop of 1978.

Day 8 taken for 500
sprouting

51.0
47.0
45.0
44.0
07.0
88.0
92.0

Maximum sprouting
(percentage)

89.0
80.0
80.0
90.0
67.5
67.5
60.0

•.•"-"^.(tr-rtj..^
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low doaea of 500 and 1000 R brought about early sprouting, toe

higher doaea o* 5000 R and 10000 s. delayed i t . The aore

pronounce* effeot waa observed at 1000 U for earllneee and at

10000 H for delay.

Irradiation of the cornels did not Influence the sprout-

ing percentage at lower doses upto 1000 ft, whereas at higher

doses of 5000 ft, and 10000 R, i t resulted in a drop, adversely

affected at the lat ter .

Badietioh dose of 1000 & proved to be the beBt for

rain-grown cornels for bringing about early sprouting with a

high percentage.

(d) Table 6 -

While a trend of earliness in sprouting was observed

at lower doses, the higher doses (2500 R and above) caused a

significant delay in sprouting. She meantime for sprouting

was the least in ease of 1000 K-treatment, and the magi mum in

the case of 10000 &• Ear line se in sprouting by the tre&tment

(irradiation), in general, was l ess pronounced than the delay.

No narked effect of irradiation on sprouting percen-

tage waa observed at lower doses upto 1000 fi, but the doses

2500 B and more markedly reduced the percentage. The lowest

percentage of sprouting was caused by 10000 K.

On account of bringing about early sprouting with the

maximum (highest) sprouting percentage, 1000 H could be

considered as the beat radiation dose. Conversely for maximum

delay and minima sprouting, the radiation dose 10000 R can be

! " ? • • •
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accounted*

i i i ) Chemical treatments

(a) Thiourea treatment (Sprouting of corma) - (Table 7) -

Control eorma exhibited delayed sprouting with the

increase of etorage period. An almoat similar pattern was

observed in treated coras also i . e . delay in sprouting with

increasing post-treatment Btorage period. She treatment, in

general* exhibited delaying trend in sprouting of the oorms

at all the concentrations and at almost a l l the Btages of

periodical sowing> compared to controls.

She sprouting percentage mostly ranged between 80 and

100 both in controls and treatments. Only 5000 ppm treatment,

which had delayed sprouting to the maximum, gave minimum (70)

percent sprouting in the case of 60 days post-treatment storage.

Thiourea treatment, on overall observation proved to delay the

sprouting without having adverse effect on the sprouting-

percentage at relatively lower concentrations. The delay in

sprouting caused by the treatment showed increasing pattern

with the Increase of concentrations, especially when the conns

were sows immediately after the treatment.

(b) Slbberelllc acid (GA)-treatment

1. Sprouting of corma - (Table 8) -

She sprouting in control corns was found to be delayed

with Inereaaing period of storage. She treated corns also

exhibited almost similar behaviour of delayed sprouting with

increased pest-treatment Btorage period exoept at 100 ppm
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The experiment vae oarried out during tbe period
January-June 1976 using the oorma. The valuea
in parentneaia are lnolualve of storage period.

Concent- ' Daya taken for 50ft eproutlng 'Maxlaw aproutlng percentage

(ppm) «Poat-treatnent atorage period «Poet-treatment period
15 45 *f 60 » 0 15 », 30 •, 45

0 58.0 42.0 32.5 28.0 22.0 90
(Control) (57.0) (62.5)(73.0)(82.0
1000 62.0 56.0 36.5 23.5 30.5 100

(71.0) (66.5)(73.5)(90.5)
2000 66.5 43.5 48.0 33.0 31.0 80

(58.5) (78.0K78.0X91.0)
3000 68.0 39.0 36.0 44.0 31.5 90

(54.0) (66.0)(89.0)(91.5)

60

90

100

80

90

100

80

70

90

90

80

100

90

90

80

90

70

• The experiment was carried out during January-June
1976, ueing the eorms obtained from the crop of
1975 (June-December).

Concent-
rations
(ppm)

* Daya talcan for 50ft apronting * Maximal sprouting pereentagw
,?oat«*reatment etorage period tPoet-treatment gtorage period

15 30 45 60 15 30 I 45 60

0 61.0 52.5 47.0 36.5 41.0 90 90
(Control) (67.5) (77.0)(8i .5)1101.0)

50 61.0 52.5 51.0 43.5 » . 5 90 100
(67.5) (8i.0)(88.5)(89.5)

100 59.0 35.5 45.5 19.5 #25.0 90 90
(50.5) (75.5)(64.5)(85.0)

200 60.5 52.5 42.5 28.5 18.0 70 70
(67.5) (72.5)(73.5)(78.0)

100

90

90

100

90

80

90

90

50

90

90

70

(The values in parenthesis are Inoluelftt of storage period).

'A.
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concentration, with. 15 daye storage. The treated conns, when

planted after 60 daye of storage, sprouted early compared to

control of tale stages and this earlineae increased with lnereae-

Ing concent rations. An earlineBB of sprouting was observed at

100 ppm-treatment in al l the stage of sowing to their respective

controls. She effect of this treatnent was more pronounced when

the corns were sown after 1$ daye of storage. Somewhat similar

effect on sprouting was exhibited by 200 ppm <*A treatment! with

more pronounced effect in the last stage of sowing I . e . after

60 days of storage. 50 ppm showed slightly delaying trend of

sprouting In the corns sown after 30 and 45 days of post-treatment

storage* although an earliness in sprouting was observed In the

corms sown after 60 days. GA-treatr»nt without any storage,

proved to be ineffective either for earliness or delay In

sprouting. Though an earlineas in sprouting of al l the treated

oorms was observed after the storage of 60 days compared to the

control of this stage, but i t could not be accounted for the early

sprouting when compared with the time taken for 50£ sprouting by

those corms which were planted immediately after the treatment

(without any storage-treatment). In other words, while the

storage of 60 days caused mw*^n- deley in sprouting of control

oorms, the treated oorma showed less delay by this storage.

Sprouting decreased considerably in controls at the

maximum (60 days) storage period. Shis was also true of treat-

ment of highest (200 ppm) GA-concentration, where sprouting

decreased at 0, 15 and 60 days of storage. 30 and 45 daya

^ S ^ J S ^ ^
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storage period proved to be the beat for aprouting in oontrola

as well aa in treated lota.

Considering both the earllneaa and the "PM ŵin sprout-

ing, 100 ppm GA-treatnent after storage of 15 days was found to

be the beet.

2. Sprouting of oonaels - (Table 9) -

The effect of SA-treatment with, varying concentration?,

on the sprouting of the cormsla, in general» proved to be either

ineffective or delaying. While no appreciable influence on

sprouting was observed at lower concentrations, higher concen-

trations (500 ppm and more) delayed the sprouting, and the

highest concentration of 5000 ppm proved to be lethal. GA did

not prove to be dormancy-breaking at any concentrations.

Sprouting percentage was not affected at lower doees

upto 100 ppm, but i t declined beyond that with the increase of

concentration. Sprouting was adversely affected at tbe concen-

trations 250 ppa and more.

Ho concentration was specifically found suitable either

in bringing about early sprouting or in delaying the sprouting

of cornels taking into consideration the total sprouting

percentage •

(c) Benzyladenlne (BA)-treatment

1. Sprouting of ooraa - (Table 10) -

The single concentration in physiological range,

tried on the eonas, brought about early sprouting and higher



TattU 9 - She experiment waa carried out during January to
Jon* 1978 using the ooraele obtained from tin crop
of 1977 (June-Seoember). The ooraela were aown
icmedlately after treatment.

C oncentrationa
(PP»)

0 (Control)
10
25
50

100
250
500

1000
5000

Baya taken for 50jt
sprouting

39.0
42.0
46.0
46.0
98.0
38.0
48.0
46.5

5O5» sprouting did not
take place

Maximum sprouting
(percentage)

100
100

90
100
80
60
50
50
30

Table 10 - Experiment was oarried out during the period
fro* January-June 1977 using the oorms obtained
from the orop of 1976 (June-December). The
oorme were aown immediately after the treatment.

A*

Concentrations
(PP«)

Says taken for 50)1
sprouting

Maximum sprouting
(peroentage)

0 (Oontrol)

65

70.2

49.7

67.5
85-c



J1. - The experiment was carried out during Oototer-
December 1977 using the normals obtained from
the summer-grown crop from Uaroh-aaptemter 1977.
The coraele were sown In the field, immediately
after treatment.

Concentration JUaya taken for 50^ Maximum sprouting
( a ) a p r o u t l n g ( p e r c e n t age)

0 (Control)

10
50
250
500
1000

64.3
57.3
38.5
43.6
43.0

43.7

55

65

85

80

85

90

gable 12 - She experiment was oarrled out during January-
June 1978 using the cornels obtained from the
orop of 1977 (June-December). The oormele were
eovn ianediately after the treatment.

Concentration

0 (Control)
10
50
250
500
1000

5000

Days taken for 50#
sprouting

43.0
42.5
33.0
30.2
28.2

29.0

28.3

Maximal* sprouting
(percentage)

85
80
85
80

85
90
85
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percentage. Thus, BA treatment proved to be dormancy-breaking

and also improving the sprouting of the corns.

2 , The sprouting of Summer-grown cormele (Table 11) -

BA treatment, In general, brought about early sprouting

and improved the sprouting percentage. 50 ppm and the higher

dons broke the dormancy of the oormals effectively and also

resulted in a high percentage of sprouting* No inhibition or

delay in sprouting was observed even at physiologically very

nigh dose of 1000 ppm. Earlinese aocompanled with h i t ter

percentage of sprouting made BA treatment as ttie most important

treatment in breaking eormel dormanoy.

3 . Sprouting of rain-grown coracle - (table 12) -

As in the summer-grown cornels, M-treatment resulted

in early sprouting of rain-grown cornels too, maintaining the

nigh sprouting percentage. 50 ppa and higher eonoentrations

proved to be effective in bringing about early germination.

Sprouting pereentage remained high in treated as well as in

controls. Neither the ear lineas nor the sprouting percentage

was adversely affected even by the physiologically very high

dose of 5000 ppm.

As for the summer cornels, the BA treatment proved

to be the be so for breaking the dormanoy of rt in-grown oormels

too.

(d) Bthrel-treatmant

1. Sprouting of corms-dabla 13) -

With Increasing storage period, the delay in sprouting



Table 13 - The experiment was carried out during January-June
1976 using the oorms obtained from the crop of
1975 (June-December). The values In parenthesis
are inclusive of storage period.

Coacent-
rationa
(ppm)

* Day* taken for 50ft sprouting
|?ost-tgaa,tm»nt storage period
1 t t t •

. 0 . 15 . 30 , 45 . 60

Maximum aproutlngC percentage i
goat-treatment storage period

1 t 1
15 30 45 . 60

0 55.0 52.0 32.5 28.0 22.0 90 90 100 90
(Control) (67.0) (62.5)(73.0) (82.0)

1000 58.0 41.5 20.5 28.5 25.5 90 100
(56.5) (50.5X73.5) (85.5)

2000 60.0 58.5 30.0 26.5 18.5 90 80
(73.5) (6O.0)(71.5) (78.5)

3000 52*0 30.0 27.0 32.5 20.5 90 90
(45.0) (57.0U77.5) (80.5)

90

100 100 80

100 100 90

100 80 90

Table 14 - Tne experiment was carried out during Ootober-
fieceaber 1977» using the summer (Harold-September)
grown oorael8 of 1977. She cornels were sown
Immediately after the treatment.

Concentration
(ppm)

0
(Control)

100
250

1000
5000

10000

Bays taken for 50Jt
sprouting

64.3

65.3
55.3
61.2
57.7
50.3

Maximum sprouting
(percentage)

55.0

57.5
57.5
70.0
85.0
55.0
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was observed In control ooras. The treatad-corme with different

concentratlens. shoved varying pattern with varying storage periods.

Bthrel-treatment did not result In any earliness or delay In

sprouting of the eorma, when the conns were planted laraedlately

after the tjwatmnt. However, the storage of the coma treated

with 1000 ppm of ethrel for 30 days and those treated with 3000 ppa

for 15 day a showed slight earliness in sprouting. 30 days

storage was observed to be slightly stimulative of sprouting in

all the treated lots , when compared to the oontrol of this stage.

However, compared to the sprouting of the ooras without storage-

treatment (0-day storage)» the ear 11 ness was not accountable in

these lota, except in the lot treated with 1000 ppm, where a

week's earllneas was observed. The storage period of 45 and

60 days delayed the sprouting of the corns of both the lots , the

control and the treated, the treatment had no effeot either in

hastening or in delaying the sprouting at these storage periods.

Sprouting peroentage was observed to be generally high

in a l l the treatments and controls at all the stages of periodical

sowing. I t varied from 80 to 100.

The concentration 1000 ppv with the post-treatment

storage of 30 days end the concentration 3000 ppm with the

storage of 15 days are oomtnendable for earllnsss accompanied

with higher percentage of sprouting.

k trend of earliness in sprouting by the ethrel

treatment was observed at the concentrations varying from

'" "''' '"? -
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250 ppa to 10,000 ppa. The earliness ranged froa 3 to 14 days

at Tarloue concentrations. The highest conoentratL oa (10,000 ppm)

brought about the marl num earllmsa. Evan tha lower oonoeatra-

tiona (250 and 500 ppm) too exhibited an appreciable ear l imes .

Sthral treatment improved the sprouting at al l tha

oonoentrationa. kn appreciable inexaaaa in sprouting compared

to control was obaarvadd in 1000 ppm and 5000 ppm traatoenta.

Tha highaat concentration (10,000 ppm) which brought about the

earliaat aprouting did nox affect tha aprouting paroantaga.

Whil* no oonoentration could be considered as to bring

about tha earlleat aprouting aoooapanied with maxtaua aprouting,

10,000 ppa could be considered for early aprouting and 5000 ppm

for giving tha mariwa aprouting.

Suaaar coraele, oonclusiTaly, responded to ethrel

treatment both for early sprouting and for higher sprouting

percentage, tha latter being more appreciable man the former.

5. Sprouting of rain-grown oormela - (Table 15) -

SHivel treatment did not influence tha aprouting in

raapect of aarlineaa or delay. The maximum earlinees by 4 days

and delay by 3 days in comparison to control* could be consi-

dered negligible.

the aprouting percentage too was not affected by the

ethrel treatment, the sprouting was high both In treated and

controls and ranged from 80 to 95 percent.

Baln-grovn ooraele in ooneluaion, did not respond to

ethrel treatment.



- Tne experiment was carried out during January*
June 1978 using the cornels obtained from the

t crop of 1977 (June-December). The cormels were
sown immediately after toe treatment.

Concentration
(ppm)

Days taken for
sprouting

xlf^m sprouting
(percentage}

0

100

250

500

1000

5000

10000

46.0

46.0

44.0

39.0

40.0

41.7

85

80

80

80

95

90

90

Si".
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1 )

PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES

(a) aaaplration (figure - 1) -

Oxygen-uptake Measured isnudlately after the irradiation

of eoraele showed a low level in the treated lota, compared to

eontrole. Coracle Irradiated by 10 kft exhibited very low level

of OS-uptake, while tbe difference in tbe l*vel between tbe

controla and tboee irradiated by one kR was relatively l e s s .

However, the next day i . e . after the storage of 24 hours, a sharp

rise in oxygen uptake waa observed la both the irradiated l o t s ,

though the nore pronounoed-rise in 10 kR Irradiated lot was

observed after 2 days, whereas the oootrol cornels exhibited a

drop in the respiration during this period. The level dropped

in all the lota including the control on the 5th day, though

the level in irradiated lots was Btill slightly higher than the

control. Subsequent measurements on 13th day, exhibited a rise

in tht level of respiration in a l l the lots , maintaining the

higher level In irradiated ones. The rise in respiration as

measured on 13th day was more pronounced in the cornels Irra-

diated by one kR. Thia high level was Maintained la subsequent

masurearata too upto 33rd day, whereafter, the level dropped,

reaching the lowest on 50th day, when the aprouted-ooraels were

ueed for seaeureaent. the eortoele irradiated by 10 kR, after

exhibiting a l i t t l e higher level than the oontrols upto 5th day

(and lower than one kH irradiated ones) showed a drop in respi-

ration In subsequent aaaauraacnte and continued to be lower than

the eontrol throughout the period of observation. An upward

-5-HW-—'-
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trend In the level of respiration in oontrol and 10 kK treated

lota vaa observed on 50th day when the aproutad cornels of

oontrola and non-eprouted of 10 kli treated lota were used for

measurement.

In general, while toe irradiation by 1000 R resulted

in an increase la oxygen-uptake, 10,000 B. doee oauaed the

decrease, barring tne init ial fluctuations.

Control eormela, in general, exhibited a rising curve

in amylaee actiTity with the passage of tine, reaching maximum

at the stage of sprouting, The rise in the aotiTity of enayna

in oontrol oomele was observed after two weeka and later t i l l

tne sprouting* She Irradiated ooraels showed different pattern

in the ensyae activity. Immediately after the irradiation, the

estimation of total amylase activity of treated ooroela in

relation to control showed only alight variation in the activity.

While the ooraele Irradiated by 1000 R exhibited slight atiau-

latlon in the activity, those Irradiated by 10 k& ahowed alig**

inhibition. Subsequent eetlmation on the 10th day showed the

decrease In the activity of aaylaae in both the irradiated lota

compared to oontrol. While the level of total amylase activity

in control oonels was alsost unchanged at this stage, the irra-

diated lota exhibited significant reduction. The level of the

enaynt activity remained lower in the treated lota than that of

oontrol upto 24th day, though an increase in the activity of

the snayme at this stage In 1000 H treated lot was observed,
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while no such increase was observed la t) kit-treated lot*. The

eneyas activity observed thereafter at the etage of sprouting

was found to be greater lit out kS-tvaatad lot aid t o t e laaa

la 10 kR-treatod In eoBparlaon to th« oontrol. An iaeraaaa in

tha activity of aqylaaa in wlation to thalr preceding iavala

was obaarvat in all tna lota the oontrol and the treated one ,

at ttaia

tbe pattarn of ttaa total apylase activity observed in

tbe treated and oontrol lota ean bt generalised thus t

I) Sfeaj 9tmjm activity increased gradually in oontrol

reaoning miiain at sprouting stage.

II) The anzgraa activity in the eoraele of the lot irra-

diated wi«i 1000 a was observed to be decreasing in tb»

begiymlng for about 2 week*, followed by the increase later,

reaching tin highest at the sprouting stage. In other words,

irradiation at 1000 B caused inhibition of vneyae aotivity and

the effeot lasted for 2 weeks. She effaot disappeared later

and i t baoaaa stimulatory.

i l l ) The aaylaae activity was inhibited by the irradiation

at 10 kR. the inhibitory effeot, however, was observed to be

over after 4 weeks*

(e) Aloha-aaylaao - (rtgo.ra-3) -

the activity of cC-enylase remained unchanged and waa

at low level in oontrol upto about two weeks, after the start

of the exporlavnt. The activity increased thereafter alaost

uniforaly upto 1h» stage of sprouting. The irradiated cornels

r
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showed e l i c i t variation la the activity of oO -asylaaa when j j

estimated lamediately (aftar 1 hour) after the irradiation. Tha

Irradiation doat of 1000 8 allghtly stimulated the act ivity

while tha doae 10 kR allghtly inhibited i t . Subaeauant estima-

tlon of oO-aaylmm activity on the 10th day showed tha inhibl-

tion of tha activity in both tha treated lota, whereas no change !

was obaervad in tha control. In tha lo t Irradiated with 1000 * , ;

too inhibitory effect waa orer aftar about 3 weeks and tha aotl-

Tity inoraaaad tharaaftar reaching tha hlgheat level at tha

ataga of aprouting. Tha late l of tha enzyne aoUvity in thla

lot was obaarvod to ha highor than tha control and tha 10 fai-

treatad lo t aa wall* even on tha 24th day. The irradiation doaa

of 10 kR inhibited tha activity of oC-aaorlaat and thia inhibition

was ovar only aftar tha atorage of 4 vaeka. Tha activity of tha

ensyaa Inoraaaad in thia lot only daring the f i fth week. While

the control and tha 1 kK-treated cornels exhibited sprouting

aftar 34 daye and tha ensyaa activity observed in these eornala

«aa highar, tha 10 fcR-treated oonaela did not aprout at thia

stage and tha ensyns activity eBtinatad in theea unsproutad

con»la waa found to be lover than tha other two l o t a .

Zha general pattern of tha activity of alpha-anylaaa

observed in various lota can be aumaarlBed aa under *-

I . fha a c t i v i ^ of <5>C-aflylaee i n control ooroela reaaioed

unehangad for two weako and ineraaaad continuously thereafter upto

the ntage of aproutlng.

II* Sllght-otimulation in the activity laaedlately aftar

tha irradiation, followed by inhibition for about 3 waaka f,



thereafter and the Btimulatlon of the ensync activity la the

last «nk was observed In the lot treated with 1000 R.

III . 10 kR doss inhibit** the activity of oC-aqylasa and

the Inhibition waa over only after 4 weeks. Tb* activity

Increased thereafter.

Cd)

Whila control cornels exhibited the saa» pattern of

activity as in oC-amylase i . e . no change for two weeka and

gradual laoreaea thereafter t i l l sprouting, irradiated conaela

showed slight different pattern. While slight inhibition wae

observed in '^-anylaae by 10 k», in y?-aajlase, Blight stlon*

latioa was observed laaediately after the treatment. After this ,

the activity of ^-aaylaae was found to be loner in the treated

lots than the control throughout the observational period. While

no appreciable change in y-J-asylase activity was noticed for

about 2 weeks after the treatment in 1 left-treated oorasls, the

activity was found to be nil In 10 kR-treated cornels during

the period froa 10 to 24 days after irradiation. Inhibition

of the ensys* activity appeared to be over and the activity

increased on 94th day in 10 kH-treated lo t .

She activity of ^ -saylase Increased on 24th day

in one kH-treated lot and reoalned at this level t i l l the stage

of sprouting.

ftm ^p -aaylaee activity in genarel was inhibited by

the irradiation treatment.

! i
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Control ooraala exhibited about 5U5£ of starch on

0-day (or the day whan experiment waa started), & alight

decrease in the ataroh content of control ooraala wae obaerved

after one week of storage in aolat sand, however, the observa-

tion of starch oontent on 15th day showed higher level of starch

per g. dry weight. Subsequent estimations showed a gradual

decrease in the atarch content throughout the remaining obser-

vation period. An appreciable decrease (about 8$) in the

starch oontent wae observed only after 33 days of storage tsd

later (about 12*), except the level obaerved after 15 days

(when i t was quite high compared to i t a 0-day level) , the level

of starch-content waa observed to be lower in oontrol than ita

level on 0-day throughout the observation period.

The Irradiated cornels differed in their starch

content when estimated after the irradiation. While the level

of starch oontent was quite high in both the irradiated lota on

the Ovdey their staroh-levels were obaerved to be very low

compared to oontrol on 7th day. She Irradiated lota exhibited

the fluctuating curves in respect of starch oontent at various

stages. The irradiated lots, while exhibited very lea level

of staroh after a week, the level rose considerably oc 15th

day, though s t i l l lower than that of 0-day• the subsequent

observations showed the varying pattern in two irradiated

lo t s . While the ataroh-eontent in the lot treated by one ktt

waa obaerved to be very high, i t waa low in the lot treated

by 10 leB, compared to the ataroh level in oontrol on 25th day.

' ' / . '
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Pig. 5 Starch content of cormels as affected by gamma irradiation;

codes same na in i'ig. 1.



A drop in the starch-level was observed 1A on )cR-treated lot

on 33rd day* whereas an increase was observed in 10 kft-trcated

lot at this stage. The staroh-content at this stag* was found

to bs nor* In both the treats* lots than tbs control and this

was also tras in tbs oaae of ttas observation on 42nd day.

In gensral, tbs pattern in control and ths two treat-

osnta was qualitatively similar upto 15th day* Thereafter, ths

controls decxsased steadily, one icR-treated oormela exhibited

highest peak on 25th day followed by a faU to the zero day

level of control, while starch level in 10-kR ooroels continued

to rise slowly t i l l the end when starch level was higher in both

the treatments than in controls.

(f) Toti>l sugars — (figure — 6) —

^otal auger-content in terms of microgramme sugars

per g. fresh weight was observed to be relatively less in

control on 0-day (at tbs start of tbs experiaent) • An eetima-

tion of sugar level in the control coraele after 7 daye of

storage in aoist sand* ebjwed an appreciable decrease. The

sugar—level remained almost unchanged thereafter upto 33rd day

in ths control followed by an Increase at the stags of sprouting.

She general pattern of the changes in the total sugar-content of

control cornels, was characterized by a sharp decrease after

a week of storage, th«n reaaining at this level for about

4 weeks and finally lnorsaslng at the stags of sprouting, Ths

sugar-level however, was s t i l l low ooapared to i t s level at

ths start of the sxpsrlaent.

k
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Pig. 6 : Changes in levels of total sugars in control and irradiated
coraels during the period of observation after the treatment
cades aoae as in Vi£. 1.
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Irradiate* consuls exhibited higher levels of total

sugars than the oontrol observed immediately after irradiation.

After a week of storage in aoist sand, the la vela of sugar a,

however, were observed to be almost equal in the treated Iota

and the control* No appreciable change in augar-content thouga

slightly lew in one kR-treated lot, was observed on 15th day.

Higher leTcle of total sugars, in the treated lota, were observed

on 25th day. One kR-treated come la exhibited higher level than

that of oontrol and the 10 kR-treated lot aa well. In subsequent

observation on 33rd day, a drop In sugar level was observed in

all the lota, but more pronounced in one kft-treated • The level

of sugars rose slightly at last estimation i . e . on 42nd day,

when the sprouted cornela of oontrol and one kft-trea/ted lot and

unaprouted cornels of ten kR-treated lot were used for estimation.

In terse of the rise and fa l l of the curve e indicating

sugar-content, alttO8t aiellar pattern was observed in the oontrol

aa vei l aa in treated lota, The magnitude of the changes,

however, differed in different treatments. The fluctuation

waa aore pronounced in one kR-treated lot than other a.

(g) Badttolng sugars (Figure - 7) -

Control eoraele, aa well ae treated onee exhibited

fairly high content of seducing augexe at the start of the

experiment, the levels dropped considerably after a week of

storage la the moist aand, in all the lots . A further drop

in the levels of reducing sugars was observed in al l the

treatments and oontrol on 15th day. Subsequent estimations
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on 25th day showed a riee la tbe levels of reducing sugars la

all the lota . the pattern of fall and rLea In the levele of

augers upto this period was alailar la both the oaeee - treated

lota and oontrol, though the level being always higher in the

treated lots* While further rlee in the sugar-level waa observed

on 33rd day la oontrol, the treated lota exhibited a drop la the

level* the content of redwing augara at this stage, waa found

to be higher in the lot - treated by 10 kK and lower in the lot

treated by one kR ooapared to that of oontrol. She laat obser-

vation, aaoeay on 42nd day, showed a declined level of eugara

in control aa veil aa in 10 kH-treaUd lot aueh that the reducing

sugars level waa equal in control and one kR but higher than in

10 kK eoraals. This waa the stage when the sprouting took plaoe

in oontrol and one kit-treated lot , but not in 10 left-treated lot .

The qualitative pattern of the change a in reducing

sugar-level in both the treataeats and control waa found to be

similar upto 25 days after the irradiation* the level being

alwaye higher in treated than in oontrol. Thereafter, level

in oontrols further increased on 33rd day but the sane in

treated only fel l such that on the laat day the controls and

1 kR war* act only equal but higher than 10 kK-treatod lot*

(h) Boa-reducing augara (Hguro-8) -

The aaount of aon-reduoing sugars waa calculated aa

the differenoe of the total augara and reducing augara. the

pattern of changes in the level of non-reducing eugara in

control corals waa observed to bo decreasing after a week'a
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*"ig. 8 : Non-reducing sugars content of control and irradiated
ca.-.« .Is during post-treatment storage. Treatments
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storage and then re saining at thie level for about 4 weeks and

finally rising at tte tins of sprouting. However, tte level

of non-x*duolng sugars was low even at tte stage of sprouting

coapsred to i ta original level observed at tte etart of tte

experiment.

She pattern of changes in tte contents of non-reduolng

sugars in tte ooraels irradiated by 10 kE was ainilar to control,

though tte oontent in tte irradiated lot was higher throughout.

Sh* similar pattern of rise and fall in tte levels of non-

reduoing sugars was observed in one kR-treated lot too, exoept

that there was sudden rise on 25th day. Subsequent estimation

on 53rd day showed i t s level lees than that of control. The low

level of sugar (non-reducing) oontent in one kR-treated lot was

observed again on 42nd day when tte sprouted ooraels as in

control were used for eetisation. Sen kR-treated and control

oorusla exhibited alaost equal level of non-reducing sugars on

42nd day, though uneprouted oorsela were used for tte eetlaation

of sugar level in tte 10 kR-treated l o t .

11) Bffeot of BA-treatasnt

(a) Respiration - (Figuro-q) -

O f̂gen uptake, in terns of alorolitres of oxygen

eoneunwd by one • l l l l l i t r e of intaot tissue per hour, was found

to be higher in BA-treated cor»||(f| coapared to controls, iswedla-

tely after tte treatsent, Sxoept this riser in respiration, tte

treated cornels teheved l i te controls upto 5th day. Thereafter,

although tte pattern of sespiratioa corvee reaained alike in both
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Effect of soaking of contiela in 500 ppn SA-colutlon on the

respiration during poBt treatment period. Cross and filled
circle represent untreated (control) and ISA-Treatment

respectively.
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tin caws, the treated oorrola generally showed feigner 02-uptsk*.

Saoa of tns two curves haft 2 peaks with a trough la between, the

first peak la ooatrol wae preceded by the treated by a period of

5 days.

The pattern of respiration la both the oases, the

treated and the control was observed to be dropping in the first

few days of post-treataeat storage to be fluctuating la the aid*

period (fro* 5th to 28th day) and finally rising. Kesplratloa

dropped In both tat lo t s , treated and controlt after 24 hr.

storage In aolat sand, sad oontlnuid to drop further oa 5th day.

While the oontrol eoraels did not exhibit any rise la respiration

on the 10th day, the trestsd-onte exhibited a rise la the level

about 11001 over the oontrol. However, oa 15th day a rise in

the Isvsl of 02-uptaks in control and a drop in the treated,

left l i t t l e difference in the respiration of the two lo t s . No

considerable dlffersaoe la the level of Oa-uptak* between the

oontrol sad the treated was observed oa 22nd day, though the

2*wl was low la both the oases. $b» treated ooraels exhibited

a rise (about 13096 over the oontrol) la the level of respiration

oa 28th Any, whereas l i t t l e Shanes was observed la oontrol In

relation to Its preceding level on 22nd day. Subsequent measure-

ssat oa 38th day showed a considerable rise la the level of

respiration In both the Xotsf treated lot showing considerably

higher (about 120* over oontrol) level than the oontrolt though

the respiration level la both the lots was s t i l l lower coapared

to that of 0-day (isswdiately after treatment).

sy.
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(b) Total. 10) «•

The level of total amylaae activity in control cornels

was observed to be increasing gradually upto 15 days, followed by

a sharp rise on 21st day and continued to rise again gradually

thereafter t i l l end of experiment. Control oormela, in general*

exhibited a rising curve in amylaee activity with the passage of

time, reaching mart mum at the tine of sprouting. A similar

pattern of the rising curve in respeot of aaylase activity was

also observed in the treated-onee. Though the level of asylase

activity in treated cornels remained almost similar to control,

upto 15 days after the treatment, i t however shot up thereafter

giving about 21$ increase over the control on 21st day. The

activity in control at this stage had also risen considerably in

relation to i t s preceding estimation on 15th day. While the

increase in ensyne activity in control was limited only upto

21st day, displaying only slight inorease thereafterp the increase

in the treated cornels was continued for 11 days more. Thereafter,

the amylase activity which was twice in the treated, compared to

control, plateaued in both the lots. At the last stage of e s t i -

station i«e . on 38th day, though only the sprouted cornels were

used for estimation from both the lots , yet the level of enzyn»

activity was ouch lower In oontrol than in the treated lo t .

the setlvlty ot ^C-aaylaae did not change appreciably

upto 15 days in control, but increased thereafter exhibiting

sharp rise on 21st day followed by gradual Increase upto the

stage of sprouting. She ensyne activity in the beginning

i l l
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(doraant •tags) when ooatpared to that at tot and (non-doraant

at the latter.
stage) showed an appreciable lnorease,/ If the two points of

the curve ar« joined, i t would show a continuous gradual increase

of the activity. The treated cornels too behaved like control a,

In respect of c^-aoylase activity in the beginning but exhibited

greater rise later. Share was not appreciable but consistent

diffe.^noc in the activity in controls and treated ones upto

19th day. An increase of activity (about 5O9&) waa observed in

treated over control on 15th day. Subsequent observations shoved

an increased activity of <*?-aagrlase in treated lot , at all

stages of eatination, oompared to that of control. This increase

ranged from 120 to 85* between 21st day to 38th day.

BA treataent, in general* resulted in an increase in

the activity of ©^-amylase from the beginning of observation

t i l l the stag* of sprouting.

(d) Beta-aaylaaa activity - (Figure 12) -

Ho activity of y9-aaylaae was observed on 0-day in

control eorawle. *h« activity, however, was observed on 5th day

(or after 5 days of storagft in aolst + sand). A gradual but

slight increase in the activity of ^?-anylass in the control

coroels was observed upto 32nd day, followed by declination at

the time of sprouting. The activity in controls, in general,

waa not seen to fluctuate greatly during the observational

period. She aasyme activity seen on the 5th day waa almoet at

the sane level at the cad, exhibiting only slightly higher level

during the middle course.
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The treated cornels, however, exhibited some activity,

though low, Imnediately after the treatment. She same level was

maintained on 5th day too, but tended to rise thereafter. Although

the activity of y^-amylase in treated lot was lower than the

control upto the 15th day after the treatment, i t rose on 21st

day and exhibited, the maximum rise (about 4 time a than the

control) on 32nd day. The treated cornels too, like the control,

exhibited a drop in the activity of $ -amylase at the stage of

sprouting, but the level was s t i l l higher than that of oontrol.

(e) Changes in starch - (Figure 13) -

Staroh, in terse of fflg* starch per g. dry weight of

the tlesue, was estimated at different stages during post-

treatment storage period. The fluctuations in the levels of

starch-content was observed in both the lots vie. treated and

control. While no difference in the level of etaroh contente

of the two lots was observed upto 5th day, subsequent estimations

shoved the difference of varying degree between control and the

treated cornels.

The starch level in control cornels decreased upto

5 day but exhibited a sharp rise on 10th day, followed by the

decrease of almost similar magnitude on 15th day. Further

observations of the starch content in the controls, showed only

slight fluctuation in the levels. But for the sharp rise on

10th day, the starch content in the oontrol would display a

moderate downward curve, indicating the gradual decrease in

the staroh content.
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The treated oormels too exhibited a fluctuating curve

in reepeot of the change in starch-content. While there waa no

difference in the staroh contents of control and treated upto

5th day, i t waa observed to be of appreciable degree on 10th day*

The treated cornels after exhibiting slightly decreased \evel of

etaroh on 9th day compared to i ts original level (observed iamettlm-

tely after the treatment), regained i t on 10th day« whereas the

control oontBls exhibited a sharp rise at this stage. The levels

of starch, though fluctuated, renained lower thereafter throughout

the observation period. The decrease of the Btarch content in

the treated lot was maximum on *5th <t«y whereaB such a low level

in the control waa observed on 22nd day. The low level of starch

observed in tne treated lot on 15th day, hardly showed any change

later on. Thus, starch content gradually decreased (except for a

rise on 10th day in controls by about 13£) over a 38 days period,

the level in treated generally remaining lower than in controls.

(f) Total sugars - (Figure U) -

The changes In the total sugar content, measured in

teras of ng. sugar per g. fresh weight of tissue, were observed

to follow a pattern of decrease in the beginning from the ini t ia l

high, value, followed by gradual rise reaching vhe peak prior to

sprouting, in the control cornels. A sharp decrease in the

content of total sugars of control oormals *ae observed on 5th

day. The level, though rose up gradually thereafter, remained

lower than that of 0-day ••«n after about 20 days. The sugar

content, however, shot up thereafter exhibiting the maximum

level on 28th day (10 days before sprouting), in the control

cornels. Slight decreaes in the sugar content was observed

later on.

- - 7 ^ r ~ , r - : . ^ ^ ^
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fig, 14 s Changes in the levels of total sugars in BA-treated
and control cormela during the post-treatment period.
Treatment and control are codified as in Fig. g.
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The treated cormels exhibited higher level of sugar-

content immediately after the treatment, fhe oontent of total

sugars declined considerably reaching the same level as of control

on the 5th day. The pattern of the fall and rise in sugar level

in the treated lot was the came as in the control. But for the

level on 10th day, (when i t was low in the treated lo t ) , the

level of total sugars was obeerved to be almost equal in the

treated end control lots upto 22nd day. Subsequent observations

showed higher level of sugars in treated lot than in the control.

The maximum sugar-content in the treated lot was also observed

on 28th day (10 days before sprouting). Similar to control, the

treated cornels too, exhibited, slight decrease in sugar content

later on. The level at the stage of sprouting watt, however,.

s t i l l higher in the treated lot than that of control but was

equal to i t s level obeerved on 0-dsy. She control and the treated

cornels In general, behaved in similar way in respect of the

changes in sugar levels. She treatment effect, however, was seen

in the beginning as well as in the end of the observational period.

(g) Seducing sugars - (Figure 15) -

The content of reducing sugars, in terns of microgramraes

of sugars per g^weight of tissue, was measured at different

stage8 during the post-treatment storage period. The control

cornels, In general, showed an increase in the contents of

reducing sugars during the storage, exhibiting over 125# rise

prior to sprouting ( I . e . on 28th day). Except for no change on

5th day, the curve of reducing sugars rose continuously in

control, upto 28th day and then declined at the time of sprout!ag.

• i
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She treated oormels exhibited alaoat similar tread of

rising levels of reducing sugars during the post-treatment atorage.

There was hardly a change upto 10th day in the treated lo t , whereas

in oontrols, i t vas so upto 5th day. The eager content was

observed to he slightly less in the treated coraels compared to

controlv soon after the treatment. The level of sugars, however(

was observed to he equal in both the lotsjtreated and control, on

5th day and varied thereafter throughout the observational period

in treated* While the auger-content in treated lot was less

(about 36£) on 10th day, i t was observed to be appreciably nore

(about 55#) on 15th day. All subsequent estimations showed higher

level of reducing sugars In treated lot , varying from about 55# to

72$ over the control. The difference in sugar oontents observed

on 15th day continued to be maintained, rather with increasing

degree, upto the stage of sprouting.

(h) Bon-reducing augara-(Figure 16) ~

The oontent of non-reducing sugars constituting about
was

80* of total sugare^calculated as the difference in the total

sugars and the reducing augare. The changes in non-reducing

sugars almost followed the pattern of total sugars. Control

oormele exhibited the curve that took a dip in the beginning,

but rose gradually reaching the maximum on 28th day and then

deolined slightly. The level of non-reducing sugars in control

remained lower than i t s level on 0-day, upto about 20 days and

rose thereafter, and maintained the higher level upto the stage

of sprouting.

ii
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The treatad oornals exhibited sosawhat higher oontant

of non-reduoing sugar a, than the control immediately after the

treatment but exhibited a considerable (as in controls), drop

on 5th day* *hf levels of non-reduoing sugar oontent were

observed to be alnost equal in both the lots - treated and oontrol,

on 5th day* Afterwards, treated ooxnels too* like the oontrol

ones, showed the rising level of non-reduoing sugars exhibiting

the. murtwutt on 28th day« followed by a decrease at the sprouting

stage* Original peak of the curve observed on 0-day wae regained

in the treated oorasls on 28th day. Except at these points, the

curve exhibiting the oontent of non-reduoing sugars in treated

lot was observed to be lower through out the observational period*

While the oontrol cornels exhibited a rise in the level of non-

reduoing augare at the later stage of observation coopered to

i t s original level (or the level on 0-day), no such inoresse was

observed la the treated ooraels* The pattern of fa l l and rise In

the curves at different points was observed to be einllar in the

treatad and the oontrol*

I s
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Temperature Treatment

The general delaying trend in sprouting of the oorme

by the temperature treatment, especially by the cold-storage,

observed In the present investigation may be attributed to the

varietal specificity of tae experimental material. Though,

cold-storage has been conventionally a method for breaking

dormanoy of gladiolus oorms and ooraels, the response to this

treatment, however, i s known to be dependent on many factors

such as variety, age, maturity and alae of the corms, the time

of digging the corns from the field, phase of dormancy at which

the treatment i s given, requirement of specific temperature-

range during storage, environmental conditions during the growing

period of the oorms etc . While lower temperatures break the

dormanoy of many bulbous species (Bees, 1972), a few species

require warmer temperature for early sprouting. Even in the

same species, while a particular variety responds to a particular

temperature treatment and gives early sprouting^ Others do not.

The prolongation of dormancy, in general, by the storage at lower

temperature in present Investigation may bs due to various

factors v i s . stage of dormancy at which the treatment was given,

insufficient duration of cold storage, varietal specificity,

etc . The differential response to temperature-treatment by the

corns of gladiolus species, depending upon the variety and the

stage of treatment has been evidenced by the findings of many

workers. Ssukasoto and Yagi (i960) found that while *Spot

Light* oorms did not sprout by temperature treatment, 'Early

Red* oorae always sprouted by the treatment. They also

I ;
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observed that the temperature treatment was effective for

sprouting of the corns, vars. 'White Gold* and 'Cardinal Prince'

when the treatment was given at earlier period (at early stage

of dormancy) but was inhibitory at later period (at later phase

of dormancy).

The prolongation of dormancy by cold-storage due to

insufficient duration of storage and the sudden change in

ambient temperature when the corns were removed from cold

storage and planted in soi l may be considered as one of the

factors• The conns at the stage of transferring from cold

storage to the bed might be s t i l l partially dormant and the

change in temperature, from low to high might be throwing the

corns into secondary dormancy* According to Vegls (1964), buds

of woody plants which are*still partially dormant due to

insufficient winter chilling may also be thrown into secondary

dormancy by high temperatures.

fhe lack of correlation between the temperatures and

sprouting and also between the storage periods and sprouting

observed in present investigations, conforms with the findings

of other investigator*^ Apte (1962) observed that the tempera-

tures of 6*c and 10°C were indispensable for maintaining the

cornels of gladiolus in the out of dormancy conditions, and at

26*c s o i l temperature, a dormancy breaking effect was observed.

At 20°C soil-temperature the dormancy of the oormele was maint-

ained upto 262 days. Shue, he found no correlation between the

high and low temperatures on the rest period of gladiolus.

Hyaa (1954) haft also reported that low storage temperature

shortened the rest period of gladiolus corns but there was no

! j
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correlation between the high and low storage temperature on the

r»Bt period. In other plant species too, the lack of correlation

between the high and low temperatures has been observed. Esashi

p969), reported the conflicting dual effects of inducing and

breaking the dormancy of aerial tubers of Begonia, by lower

temperatures. The delayed sprouting by hot and cold water

treatment in present investigation may be attributed to the

chemical changes influenced by the high (45*C) and low U°C)

temperatures. She changes brought about by the temperatures

obviously do not seem to favour the metabolic process leading to

sprouting.

The role of temperature in breaking dormancy of seeds

and buds i s generally considered • to be due to i t s effect on

reaction rates and changes in the physical state of cellular

components. Temperature influences integration of partial

processes, as dormancy continues or ie overcome. Decline in

inhibitors of germination or physical changes of the enclosing

structures are invoked as explanation for the dormancy release,

however, this has not been supported adequately. Low temperature

treatmnt of imbibed seeds, i . e . stratification often breaks

dormancy. Such treatment causes oha/î es in endogenous hormones.

Alternating temperatures are associated with changes in membrane

permeability. The effect of high temperature i s considered to

arise from leakage of organelle membrane and Enhances metabolic

activity over that at lower temperature. However, ineffective-

ness of hot and cold water-treatment in itiflueneing sprouting,

after the storage of 60 days in present investigation may be
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considered to bo due to reversal of the effect of the treatment

in passant of time.

Slit results obtained from the present investigations

confirm the varietal specificity of the eons in respect of the

temperature, requirement for sprouting. Svenari £j> a^ O95C)nad

alao observed varietal speolflolty in reapeot of temperature

treatmant-effeots on sprouting and flowering of gladiolus* Our

experintntal material the cora of gladiolus, var * Bear 1st* under

the present att of enrlronraental oonditions may oe recommended

for 30 days of storage at 20*C for earlier sprouting and at 10*C

for m»«*«Mjw sprouting* However, i t i s inferred to study the

effect of storage at marginally higher temperatures for probable

earliness in sprouting or the suitable combination of high and

low temperatures, as the oooler temperatures, in present investi-

gations, have in general prolonged the dormancy.

ii) Irradiation

fhe stimulative effect on the sprouting of ooroa by

Irradiation dose of 1000 H with 30 days post-irradiation storage

and the ineffectiveness of irradiation on the sprouting of the

ooraa without post-irradiation storage, nay be attributed to

the post-irradletion conditions to which the cons were exposed.

While in the oaee of the foraer, tow conditions were conduolve

to certain aetabolio changes, resulting in stimulated sprouting,

in the latter they do not appear to be do. Shejeoraa sown

immediately after irradiation treatment were under wet condition,

but those stored after the treatment were obviously under dry

^



condition and underwent gradual dehydration, The post-Irradiation

moisture content in eoros might be probably responsible for the

differential response of tb* treatment.

Though the true mechanism by which irradiation brings

about stimulation in sprouting of gladiolus, ia not known, however,

in seeds, the most probable hypothesis of the mechanism of stlmu*

lating action has been proposed. In seeds, i t i s known that

irradiation produces radiotoxins in the cells , which in small

quantity stimulate various cellular activities. Kuzin et aj>

(1976) suggested that the radiotoxins originating in the Irradiated

tissues and possessing the properties of inhibitors of the growth

and development of the plants, can have diverse stimulating action

when used in very small concentrations. They suggested that

irradiation causes increase in oxidative process which is followed

by the formation of quinoid-radiotoxins that act on tegulatory

systems of the cell resulting in the stimulation of growth and

development. She mechanism of stimulating action of very small

concentrations of a radiotoxin might be i t s non-specific action

on the membrane acceptors followed by an activation of adenyl-

oyolase and en increased synthesis of cyclic 3,5 A2HP. A well-

known action of the latter on the genome then takes place -

the synthesis of IAUA and corresponding enzyme protein increases

and the growth and development of tissue are stimulated. It i s

probable that similar meohanism might be involved in stimulating

the sprouting of gladiolus oorme too, by the Irradiation-

treatment.
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the ineffeotivineee of irradiation-treatment in stimu-

lating the sprouting of those oorma which were aown Immediately

after the treatment (without giving ary poet-irradiation storage),

might be attributed to the faot that, while storage (dry and at

rooa-temperature), for certain period was conducive for the

production of radio toxins, sowing immediately after the treatment

might not be so. The difference in the water content during the

post-irradiation period might be causing this difference. The

wet condition, either might not be conducive for HT-produotion

at such lower doses or KT-produoed might be diluted to the

degree of showing no apparent effect. The water or moisture

oontent during the post-irradiation storage period oust be playing

a great role In influencing the effect of irradiation. It has

been observed in seeds that the recovery from gamma radiation

Injury i s very fast i f the water oontent of seeds during storage

is raised. Joshl f_& .& 0969) t reported that the recovery from

gamma radiation Injury in barley aeeds was very effective when

the irradiated seede were changed from dry to wet condition.

The absence of stimulation of sprouting in the corse

at the doses other than 1000ft (with 30 days poet-treatment

storage), and at other storage-perl ode as well, may be attributed

to the specificity of ths dose and i te interaction with the post

treatment storage conditions. Time Is certainly a factor to add,

inhibit or alter the expression of a particular treatment effect.

This Is because of the dynando state of the growth regulating

substances due to metabolic changes occuring in the plant ce l l .
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Ineffectiveness la stimulating the sprouting of the oorme at the

storage periods, ether than 30 days even at 1000 R may be probably

due to continuous metabolic change a occuring in the plant cel l ,

especially due to the changes in the balance of growth inhibitors

and promoters, General delay in sprouting caused by storage in

treated as well as control lots may be attributed to dehydration

of the oorme during storage*

Our observation on the effect of irradiation in stimulat-

ing the sprouting of the oorma and the cornels without giving any

post-irradiation Btorage-treatraent was that, while corns did not

respond to lower irradiation doses upto 2000 It the cornels

responded to the treatment and gave alight early sprouting, espe-

cially at 1000 It. She dlxferentlal response of the corms and the

cormels to irradiation treatment may be attributed to their differ-

ent radiosensitivity. The radioaensitivity of the plant tissue or

organ la known to be dependent upon the size, age, maturity, water

contentd dormancy, metabolic activity and many other factors.

(Chinckel and Sparrow, 1961)* Different plant parts also respond

differently to irradiation. Kenan (1969) reported differential

effects of email doeee of ionizing radiation on the growth of

onion seed and bulbleto and on crop yields. The slight stimulation

of sprouting in consols by lower doses and no stimulation ir. corm-

sprouting at such doses in present investigation may be due to

the difference in moisture oontent of the two, difference In the

metabolic activity, as the cormel-tissue being young, may be

taken to be more active compared to the oorm-tissue and also may

be due to different* in the level of dormanoy at the time of

treatment.
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Th« stimulative effect by lower doses of irradiation

on Bproutlng of eorms end cormela of gladiolus observed In our

experiment Is la agreement vita the reports, though only a few,

of similar effeot of irradiation on sprouting by other investi-

gators. Dryagina (1962) reported that slight stiaulatlve effect

on germination (sprouting) and growth of cores of gladiolus TSJT.

"Summer Friday* «as observed by irradiation with CO -rays in the

doses 500* 2000 and 5000K. Different varieties, however, have

been found to react differently to irradiation treatment. While

some varieties are reported to be resistant to Irradiation

exposure upto certain Halt, others are found to be sensitive.

Mis<ra and Bajpai (1978) treated the dormant gladiolus oorms

(vars. •Pfltaer's Sensation* and 'Vink'e Glory') with gamma rays

at 4, 6 and 3 krads and observed that the Bprouting of the

treated coras was very erratic in all the cases except 4 fcrad

treatment of Ting's Glory*. Is toe latter, sprouting was

stimulated by a few days. They also obaerveft that the sprouting

and survival decreased with increase of the dose rate. ;

*?fitzer's Sensation* was more sensitive in this respect. The

effect of irradiation to promote or inhibit sprouting also

depends upon the stags at which the plant material i s irradiated.

This has been evidenced by the response of some other bulboue

Bpecies to irradiaiicn-treaxment. Boushdy s£ .§& (1973) reported

that radiation exposure at lower level of 3 krad to the onion

bulbs right after harvest showed only & sprouting during 10

months of storage, whereas the exposure at the same levels at

3 months after harvest, showed an increasing rate of sprouting,

throughout the storage period. Similarly, Bandyopadhyayai



(1973) reported that &asuna irradiation, in the doee rang* 6-15

krad, can be effectively employed for the prevention of sprouting

in stored onions, provided the bulbs are irradiated within a short

tine after harvesting.

Ae the response of aortas, like many other bulbous

speciee to Irradiation Is highly specific and depends upon

variety, s l s e , age, stage at which irradiated, and upon many other

factors, the result a obtained in our investigation etande as a

specification for the corns of * Scarlet* variety of gladiolus.

No report on the effect of Irradiation on sprouting of corns of

this variety i e available to exactly compare the findings.

Higher doses are known to inhibit the sprouting In

gladiolus as well as in many bulbous species. However, the

optimum levelB of irradiation exposure are different in different

species and are dependent on many factors. A dose of 10,000 E

(both CO and X-rays) has been reported to inhibit germination

and growth In gladiolus corse of variet ies , 'Edith Eddy* and

'Vincent Van Gogh* (Dryagina 1962). The effect of ooiuparable

doses of Irradiation on sprouting was studied by ua in the cornels

of gladiolus dne to prectial convenience and feas ib i l i ty . Our

observation that summer grown cornels did not respond to irra-

diation upto 5000 & in respect of aarly sprouting, exoept slight

earlinese at 1000 R hardly prompts us to conclude the stimulative

effeet of irradiation on sprouting at low doses in ouaner grown

connele. The high doee of 10,000 & proved to be le thal , giving

only 12.5* sprouting, in this case (of summer grown cornels) .

Kain-grown ioraele responded a l i t t l e different to irradiation

; ' I
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treatment. The low dose 500 and 1000 H brought about early

sprouting and the higher doses 5000 ana 10*000 B delayed i t .

The 10KH doae was not lethaUn the case of rain-grown oormels;

whereas i t was lethal in autauiar-grown oonoels. It i s possibly

due to the difference of dormancy levels of summer and rain-grown

ooraels« Sumaer cornels are xnown to exhibit greater dormancy.

It has been found in aany plant species that the levels of irra-

diation in Bprout inhibition are different at different stageB

of dormancy. She potatoes and onions approaching the break in

dormancy require higher doses than those treated earlier IK

dormancy for sprout inhibition (Dharkar 1966). thus, we conclude

that the differential response of summer and rain-grown cornels

to the irradiation treatment at 10kR level i s due to the differ-

ence in the. levels of dormancy in the cornels of the two crops.

The range of doses at which the sprouting i s inhibited

varies greatly for different species and also in the sane species

for different varieties. Considering the range of irradiation

at which promotion or inhibition of sprouting is achieved in

eoiae bulbous species (underground stem similar to gladiolus to

a certain extent)* we con across the evidences, where i t beooiaes

difficult to demarcate the low and high levels, (rrunevald (1973)

found that doae required for sprout inhibition expended greatly

on the variety of potato and ranged from 4 to 16 krads. The

inhibition of sprouts in potatoes has been reported to be at

6 to ? fcrad m two Indian varieties of potatoes (Dharkar, 1966)

and 10 to 14 krads prevented sprouting in stored potatoes in

Israel (Kenan, 1966 and 1968). These reports Indicate a wide

1 i
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rang* of irradiation doses for breaking or inducing dormancy in

bulbous speclae, without adverse ohangea in physiological proper-

-ties.

Xbj& aarly sprouting by irradiation dose of 1000 ft

observed in wummx and rain-grown oormela in present lnvsatlga-

tiona could be conclusively oonaidarad to bt in conformity with

the raporta of slight stimulative affaot on sprouting in gladiolus

and otter bulbous plants by irradiation at low doaaa. Xne upper

Unit of low doaes, however, oould be inconclusive on account of

Tarioua factors. She scrutiny of the obaervation in preaent

investigations shows that the doses leas than 2500 R might be

considered as low doses at which stimulation in sprouting oould

be expected in gladiolus cornels. The doses 2500 B and above may

be considered ae delaying the sprouting, as was observed in the

rein-grown cornels.

The effect of irradi >ion doses viz. 1000 R (a promotive

toae for sprouting) &ad 10,000 R (an inhibitory dose 1'or sprouting)

on various physiological pareaetere of the rain-grown cornels

obeerred in present investigation throws eom light on the possible

aeohaniaflt by which irradiation haatena or delays the sprouting.

Tha effect of irradiation on the oxysen-uptaka observed

la the preaent inveatigatioa i s in aereeraant with the reports

that irradiation influuaoea tba respiration-rate in plant organs.

The inorease in o*ygen-uptaka, in gensral, by irradiation dose of

1000 R ana the decrease by 109000 B oan be attributed to the

stimlatory effect of lowor doaes of irradiation on various

I \



cellular aetabolio activities end inhibitory effects by higher

doses. The stimulatory effect of irradiation on respiration by

lower doses has been observed in other speolsa too. Ouaatnan

(1953) investigated the effect of lonielng radiations upon the

respiration of potato tubers, ttaarae^irradiation over a vide

range of doses, including as low as 1000 R caused immediate

increase on Q02 froa two to six fold. Irr<sdla3ion has been

reported to stioulate both oxygen-uptake and carbon-dioxide

evolution.

The effeot of irradiation* on the Increase or decrease

of respiration depends upon the radiation doses and on the plant

organs or tissues. While the respiration in certain species nay

be Influenced by very small doses of irradiation, in other species

even higher doses nay show no offset. Besides, even in the>sana

species( irradiation may cause stimulation or inhibition of respi-

ration depending upon the doses. Smock and Sparrow (1957) reported

a reduced rate ©tf respiration in Cortland apples after 2500 K of

gamma radiation, however, doses 5, 10, 20 and 30HB had no signi-

ficant effect.

the pattern of oxygen-uptake in irradiated lots observed

in present Investigation suggests the differential response of

tissue a depending upon the doses. While 1000 H dose exhibited

rise in respiration after t«9 weeks, taough fluotuated during

the f irs t week* the 10 la-dose differed In the pattern after

two weeks.
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The effect of relatively higher dose. I . e . 10,000 K

In preeent investigation conforms with somewhat almilar pattern

of respiration Induced by higher doeee of irradiation In potato

tubers. Guatafson l £ sJL (1957) irradiated potato tubers with

13-200 left ganna ray a. they found an increaee in respiration

after two day a, followed by a decrease after 2-4 weeks. Rubin

and SJetlituky (961) found thtt the irradiation of potato tubers

by a dose 10 kllorep was accompanied by an Increase in respiration

for a short period with a subsequent return to normal.

The exact effect of ionising radiation on respiration

i s , however, not predictable. Hot only that som specieB show

effect at rather low doses and others seen to be surprisingly

re slataat, but even different tissues in the same organ show

differential response. Robin and Metlitsfcy (1961) in their

experiment with potato tubers observed that while parenchyma

cells showed increase in respiration the eyes showed*a decrease.

The depression of respiration Is not necessarily caused by higher

dosea only. Even the dose 3500 it of X-rayo has been reported to

decrease respiration in* sprouted Narcissus bulbs (Meserve, 1936).

And conversely, even the higher does of 500 kR reduced 02-uptake

only about 455t in f|lfachar|.ft bovdii ftMucfce and Horcsek 1955).

The inhibitory effect on respiration by higher doses of irradiation

has bean suggested to be due to the inhibition of the activity of

sow respiratory enayn»s and destruction of mitochondria (Smith,

1977).

The effect of irradiation on the enzyme activity observed

in preeent investigation indicates high sensitivity of gladiolus
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cormele to irradiation treatment. Effect of radiation on enzyne

system* has been studied by maqy workers e.g. Laser (1963) on

proteslytio en«y»e. Roth 4Hiiton( 1963) on deeox/rlbonucleaee „
Schmitt

Laser (1963) on rlbonuoleaae and Handel and / (1956) oa ATPasea.
It i s evident from different reeaaroh reports that even low level

of irradiation i s sufficient to inactivate the synthesis of

enzymes (Holms, I96I, flygaardft Potter (-1959).

She inhibition, in general* of the total amylaae

activity by the irradiation dost a of 10000 & and 1000 a as well,

in present investigation, can be attributed to the sensitivity

of this enzyme molecules in gladiolus oornels. She inhibition

of angrlaae activity by irradiation has been evidenced in other

plant species too. The aaylase activity la inhibited by ionising

radiation at doses 0.5 - 24 kK in the seeds and seedling of barley

tUilova, 1996). Gaflma rays inhibited enzym actlvitlea Including

of asylaaes in resting and germinated barley seeds (Kurobane

Si & '979). At mega red quantities, i t inhibited &. novo

synthesis and secretion of some enzymes in barley seeds during

germination. Though, high doses in general are required to detect

appreciable chemioal or ptaysioo-ebemioal changes in proteins;

certain ensyms however, are reported to be of fairly high sensi-

tivity (Gunekel and Sparrow 1961). Linko and miner (1960)

reported that while glutamic and pyruvio acid deearboxylase

activiUee decreased to about half of the original value in

wheat sraln treated with 3.0 fflegarap, alpha-a^ylase aotivity

was virtually unchanged.

! •'
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The Inhibition of aaylaaa activity by tfae doses 1000 ,JL

and 10,000 Si tor only two and four weeks respectively observed

In the present investigation can ba oonsidered aa the reversible

effaot of lonlsing-rsdlation at these doses; and reversal oould

ba poeaibla just by the storage of tha oorotle la tha molet aand.

Tha inhibition of thia ensyaa by above oantlonad doses, appears

to ba ths direct aotlon of radiation In induolng idia ohaoioal

ehaneaa* Tba antyne molaealaa appaar to ba affaotad dlractly by

radiation raaultlng In tha dieturbanoa In thalr aotlTlty and hanoa

low aotlTlty vaa obaarvad in traatad lota for 2-4 waeka.

fha xaauoption of tha analyse sotivlty and ita subsequent

atinulation aapeoially In 1000 Jt>traat«d lot sight be due to

indirect affect of aont kind. It la predictable that, generally

danaga to eaaller, non-vital noleoulae can ba ignored at usual

biologies! doaaa, but tha reactions initiated in these moleculea

mey ba l^ortant dua to aeoondary processes. While affaot on tha

ensyae nolaoulaa in our praaant investigation sight be subaiding

in due ooorea of tina, tha free radioala or tha new ooleoular

sight ba indirectly influencing the actirity of tha anjqrne.

possibility that dsooapaaition produeta of oelle after Irradia-

tion oould introduoa a gene-influenced induction of encyst eyn-ttwala

leading to repair of radiation daoage baa also been aaaostd

(lorasberg and Novak, 1960, Staple ton i £ A 1955, stapleton £ i i i

1969). 5nd« (1967) observed the effeet of l-raya on aosa enayse

syoteas and found ttoat radiation acts on tha regulatory ayetea

controlling gene activation and/or repreoaion, resulting in

differential eltemtiona of the eniyae pattern, fhia relation

„-.:,.,_.,., . i i .-:,•»./,



of ensyna eyntheale and ganatla apparatua with radiation affaote

seems to be of Increasing ^significance for ttia explanation of

radiation experlaante.

Ttaa stimulation of tha ensyme activity, especially of

the oC-aaylaae at latar etage and a waek prior to aproutlng In

1 ktt-treated lot observed In praaant Investigation may ba probably

dtta to da nevo synthesis of the enayme during this period and the

synthesis aeoma to ba atiaulated by the treatment. Alpha-amylase

la reported to be ayntbaalsod da novo in aoutallum under tba

influanoa of glbbaralllo aold (Tamer and Ho, 1976) • So, i t oan

be poeaible tbat low doaaa of radiation may influence glboerelllo

aold Induction and thereby bring about an Increased oC-amylaat

aotlTlty. In high doaaa of radiation, glbberelllo aold Induotlan

adght not hare taken place or eould have been even inhibited

(Hllan gj. Si 1971), oaualng a decreased activity of c^-amylaae

in 10 k£~treated lot . The increased activity at lower dose a and

decreased at higher dome of radiation haa been reported by many

investigatore. Saoke Pal (1971) observed an enhanced aaylaae

activity at 1000 Jl in malsse and decreased amylase activity at

30 kit. Tipple and Norrla (1963) had observed that lev dose a of

radiation Increased <<-- and fi -amylasea and proteaae activity

la barley. Bacq and Alaxaoder (1961) have aaxUer aurnleed that

increased activity of emsyae may ba caused by the destruction of

en inhibitor, by the release of an activator or by the release

of inactive enayaes from their links with lntraoallular

structures (ensyae raleaaa theory). Direct activation of

enzymes aaeaa possible in a Urn oaaaa only<0kada & Fletcher, 1962).
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Inhibitory effects of radiation on tnoyots la a wall-

luiovm phanoatnon. Dalt (1940) postulate* that ensynj-lnhlbition

by high dosas of radiation la due to the radiation products of

water* Ionising rediatlona say act on althar of tht two compo-

nents of which ensyata ax* madt up, i . e . the protein or «h»

prosthetic group. When aoting on tht protein moiety they may

oxidise reactive groupa in tht eida ohain of tht aolaoula, aaoh

ae salphydral groups, hydrojQrl groups, aaino groups or double

bonds, or thty a«y aot by brtaklng hydrogtn bonds resulting into

danaturatlon or prtoipltatlon. Whan aoting on proathstlo group

thty nay product ohtnioal ehangts «hioH altar tht biologLoal

activity of tbt taayav.

Plalg and Behold (1966) attribute tht ehangts in tnsyot

pattern dus te physiologloally activa subatanoa. Low doata of

radiation may produot otrtain stimulatory concentration of physio-

logioall^ active substances which aay inhanea enzymatic activity

whtraas hi^h dosts could inhibit tht foroatlon of physiologically

activa substances and thereby bring about inhibition of ensyaatio

activity. Howaivr, tbt information about tht blooheaioal and

phyaiologioal changes in gamma-irradiated coma and oonaala of

glaaiolua i s scanty and the exact route of radiation-energy

tranafer baa not yet been atudled. fht tvldenots available in

other plant aysteaa can hardly be suoouiit^for ths siollar action

la tht eeravls too beoauee the degree of effect of a given

radiation aa a ohaalcal substance baa been shoan to be dependent

on a larg* nuaber of factors each as teaptrature, p 8 , concentra-

tion, kind of obeaioal substanott, preaeno* or absence of other
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substances in solution, kind of radiation used and doe* rat*

(Gunokel and Sparrow, 1361). y#-anylaee activity appeared to

be more sensitive to ionising radiation, as at 10 kli dose, i t s

complete inhibition was observed from 10th to 24th day after

the treatment. Even after the resumption of the activity, i t

was found to be lower in both the treated lots oompared to that

of the control.

Though ouch work has been done on enzyme activity in

a ounber of irradiated plants, but neither the neohanisa of

lnactivatlon nor the nature or oause of enhanoed enzyme activity

i s understood. She latter may be due to a decreased concentration

of an inhibitor or due to an effect on the enzyme i tse l f (Uunokel

and Sparrow, 1961).

She changes in starch content of irradiated cornels

during the storage in oolet-saad, observed in present investi-

gation appears to follow a rather erratio pattern and probably

show the unpredictable effect of irradiation. While the changes

observed In control cornels show the gradual hydrolysis of

starch, the irradiated coroels show the fluctuations of greater

magnitude upto 4 weeks after the treataent. This fluctuation

in starch levels nay be due to the indireot effect of ionizing

radiation. She ionising radiation oreates free radicals in

the surrounding asdiun, largely water. These radioals diffuse

to the surface of the aoleoulee and react. She Magnitude of

Indireot effect i s governed partly by the probability of the

radical attack and partly by the number of radicals attacking

the molecule la question (Gunokel and Sparrow, 1961).

I
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The change In th» level of ataroh in control oorntla

during tha first week shows that eoaa quantity of ataron haa

been broken down into augara and henoe the low Is Tel. She riet

in the level of starch on 15th day may be attributed to tha

lnteroonverslon of sugars and starch, aa such lnterconversion

has already teen evidenoed in plant tlaaua (Ish6robodf1976).

tha gradual daoraaaa in tha starch oontent of control

cornalB aftar about 3 weeks may be attributed to tha increased

aotirlty of tha ensyas - amylaae at this stage.

Tha initial increase in starch content immediately

after the irradiation in one kK-treated lot, cannot be explained

at present. This flight be due to breaking of soon polysaooharidea

of hi^Mr molecular vei^ht and their reorganisation for starch

synthesis, or possibly due to the conversion of augars into starch.

The decrease in the level of starch to a considerable degree

within a week and the considerable rise again after 2-3 weeks

can be attributed to the indirect effect of irradiation. She

disturbance caused in the molecules by ionising radiation probably

continue a resulting in frequent synthesis and degradation of the
at

molecules. 9houghAtho stag* of sprouting the ataroh-content in

one kit-treated lot wae relatively lower than ita init ial level f

but i t was s t i l l higher than the level of starch in control.

The result cannot be explained conclusively at present.

the decreased level of starch in 10 kil-irradiated

cornels imwdlately after the irradiation and also during the

f irst week aftar the treataent sight be attributed to the dlreot
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effeot of Irradiation. The etaroh moleculee sight have been

brolota down directly by the gaana rays re suit ing in the lower

leva! of ataroh during this period. The racovary of the Initial

level after tvo waeka can ba oonsiderad aa tha reversal of tna

diraot affaot. Subsequent changes sight be considered to be due

to the lndlreot effeot of Irradiation involving smaller molecules

and free radloala reacting with the staroh soleeules. The riaing

levels of ataroh during 5th and 6th weeks suggest that the hydro-

lysis of the starch has not yet started and the conversion of

sugars into starch la probably taking place, resulting in the

rise, She decreased rates of staroh hydrolyeis by irradiation

has been observed in other apeoies too. Thomas e£ j£ (1971)

reported that the hydrolysis of starch had not progressed at

the sane rate in Irradiated bananas as in control. Ferguson

fil A O9*6) "•* Nexle §1 £* (196B) observed similar decreased

rates of ataroh hydrolysis in irradiated bananas. The decreased

hydrolysis of starch by Irradiation may be due to the inaeti-

vatioa of staroh hydjrolysing enzyses viz. asylase and/or the

interference by eaailer ionised oolecules.

The observation on the changes in total sugara in

control cornels showing a deorease during first week of storage

suggests that the reduction in the eugar-level night be due to

consuaptlon of sugars In respiration and non-avallabillty of

sugars from staroh hydrolysis, as the ensywa hydrolysing the

staroh sight not be aotlve at this stage. The rise in the lavel

of sugars at the tiae of sprouting, suggests the availability

of sugars as a result of increased activity of

" - ' ' ' " ' " - . ' " • " • ' " - • v . ' ; " - "
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The increase la tte activity of tin enaya* at the sprouting

stage *aa alraady observed la the control oornels in tte present

investigation.

A alight rlM la the levels of total augaxe observed

In tte Irradiated lotB, immediately after tte treatment may be

duo to immediate breakdown of starch by irradiation. But, as

tte starch level waa also found to be high at this stag*, th«

inereaatd lfttal of augara oamtot be explained at present. While

no reports oa sugar wtabollaa influenced by irradiation in

gladiolus oora ls ax* available for comparing our results, the

reports in otter epeoies give different pattern of sugar

ntabollaa. Grimm and Kartuahanelcli (19d9) reported that
60

following irradiation of potato tubers with . 0ot sucrose

inoreaeed alightly but total sugar changed only slightly.

Greohushnikov fi| j l (19640) reported that irradiation ot potato

tubers with gamma ray doses of 300 to 100 rad increased the

oontent of sugars as a result of intensified breakdown of

ataroh.

She drop in the sugars level after the storage of

a week la moist sand, ia al l the lots oan be attributed to

tte ohanges ia teaperature and tte consumption of Initially

available sugars in the process of respiration. Slightly,

higher l«v«l of sugars in 10 kit-treated lo t at the later

stages aright be due to leas oonauaptlon of sugars as a result

of deorcased rate of respiration in tnia l o t . She lower

level of total sugars ia one kK-treated lo t , barring l ta

higher level at one stage, nay be attributed to tte coneuB-

ption of sugars la respiration, as tte rate of 02-uptaloe
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in this lot waa l̂n gsnsral,hlgh.

As non-reducing sugars constitute more than BO* of

the total sugars, a similar pattern of the chant©B obssrved in

then may be attributed to those factors only that are related to

total sugars* The sudden rise in non-reduolng augers and the

total sugars as well in one kH-treated lot on 25th day after

irradiation might be attributed to the stimulated activity of

amylase at this stage causing an increase in atareh hydrolysis

resulting in the availability of more sugars.

The higher levels of reducing and non-reducing sugars ,

as ve i l , observed in the irradiated lots immediately after the

treatment, oan be attributed to those factors only that cause the i

increase in the level of total sugars. Our results on sugar :'

metabolism involving changes in reducing end non-reduoing sugars ;

influenced by Irradiation could not be compared with any other,

due to want of similar work on gladiolus eormels. Our findings,

however* differ from those of others, found in other species.

Lewis and Hathur (1963) found that in irradiated potatoes the

content of reducing sugars increased while that of non-reducing

sugars decreased, during storage. But they observed a different

pattern In onion. There was a decrease in reducing sugars and

in increase in non-reducing sugars in control as well as irra-

diated onions at room temperature. Bow»verv in cold Btorags

both these sugars decreased in the control. In irradiated onions

there was decrease in reducing sugars and an increase In non-

reduolng sugars.
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fa l l In the level of reducing augers in control

and treated lots as wall, upto 15th day after tbs start of the

axparlnant In present Investigation appears to be due to u t i l i -

sation of the sugars In the energy producing process I . e .

respiration, and nonavailability of extra reducing sugars from

starch breakdown, as the hydrolysis of starch does not seem to

have started t i l l this period. Subsequent rise in these lots

indicates the availability of extra amount of reducing sugars

obviously from the breakdown of storage material, the starch.

However, the variation cf the reducing sugars in microgran

amounts can hardly be correlated with toe fluctuations in starch

levels, as the Btarch was calculated as iog. amount per g. dry

weight of tbs tissue. Starch hydrolysis In irradiated lots

appears to be occasional.

She drop in the level of reducing sugars in irradiated

lots in subsequent estimation on 53rd day and rise in control

than i t s peecedlng level, may be attributed to non-availability

of reducing sugars from starch breakdown in the irradiated lots

and their availability in control lot . I t may be so, because

of occasional breakdown of starch in irradiated lots and regular

degradation ot starch in control lot , proceeding with the

passage of t i n . The last observation of the levels of reducing

sugars in control and treated lots shows that while in 1 kH-

irradiated lot the level increased owing to the resumption of

starch degradation, in 10 kK-treated lot , the level decreased

further obviously due to the consumption of sugars in the

process of respiration and unavailability of sugars from starch,
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as the degradation of starch does not seem to be resumed. The

drop in the levels of reducing sugars in control at this stage

nay be attributed to faster consu-aption of sugarB in the procesa

of synthesis and non-recouping of the sane from starch breakdown.

While unexplanable pattern in the changes of sugars

induced by irradiation has been observed in present investigation,

i t has been observed by many workers that the inhibition of

sprouting and changes in sugar metabolism are two unrelated
I.

effects (Jaarma, 1*58).

Thus, from the results of our investigation and those ,

of others reported in literature, i t i s concluded that the effect

of Irradiation on various physiological parametors varies from

species to species and ie dependent upon a number of factors.

The factors which influence plant radio sensitivity of cel ls , 1

tissues, organs and whole plants include a large number of I

inherent biological or chemical properties as well as many

internal or external environmental factors. Age of the cell or |

tissue, synthetic activity, respiration, nutritional state, %

concentration in cell suspension, dormancy, water content, etc.

and many oytologioal and even genetic factors are known to affect ,

the radio sensitivity of the plants (Gunokel and Sparrow, 1961). !

•j

* i

While ionizing radiation causes various harmful effects j

on phyelologioal and biochemical activities of the plant such as

lnaotivation of enzymes, damage to chromosomee, nucleic acids,

carbohydrates and ottor raacromoleculeB that lead to various forma

of physical expression of damage (suoh as abnormal and retarded

plant growth), the stimulatory effects of low doses have teen \
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increasingly reported. The stimulation may be expressed as

vigorous vegetative growth, earlier flowering, early maturity,

inoreaaed new corn production, faster sprouting in many bulbous

species* breaking or Inducing dormancy in aeeds and bulbs,

increased yield of the or op etc.

She work in t&e field of breaking dormancy of seeds

and bulbs by Ionizing radiation Is s t i l l scanty and more evidence

are awaited in order to adopt radiation as forceful means for

breaking dormancy•
i i i ) Thiourea Treatment

The response of gladiolus oorms to thiourea treatment »

in present investigation can be considered to be species specific

While thiourea i s known to break the dormancy of a number of seeds .

and to Induce sprouting in buds, i t did not bring about early

sprouting of the eorms but rather showed delaying trend in the

present Investigation. Thiourea has been reported to stimulate

the germination of many seeds, such as Clchorlum. gladiolus and

Quercua. to substitute for the cold treatment in the seeds of

Larijj and ffi-cea species and for after-ripening in peash seeds, and

to abolish the Inhibitory effect of high temperature in lettuce

seeds (Mayer and Poljakoff-Hayber, 1975). i t has also proved

effeetive in forcing sprouting in potato-tubers (Crocker, 1948).

However, i t seems that thiourea i s able to promote gemination

only In relatively dormant seeds and not in those which are truly

doraant (Vegls, 1964).

While no precise manner of action of thiourea (and even

other applied compounds) in breaking dormancy i s known, i t i s

considered that these oompounds probably act on particular j
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reactions in overall metabolic network where lxite^rated function©

are required for germination or sprouting. Applied compounds,

such as thiourea can be effective by stimulating hormone action

on membranes or aa inhibitors of specific enzymes or components

of respiratory chain. Multiple inhibitory aotion must be weighed

as i l lustrated by promotive effects of cyanides, azldea, nitrates,

thiourea e t c , on breaking dormancy of BOOB seeds. Gladiolus corms,

In present investigation do not respond to thiourea treatment for

early sprouting because this substance does not seem to influence

the metabolic activity in the manner required for sprouting. The

delaying trend by the treatment can be attributed to i t s possible

inhibitory action on some enzymes or other component responsible

for the release of dormancy of the conn. El-iiamassy Aoln (1957)

had reported that thiourea and ASCS had only a slight rest-breaking

effect on gladiolus corns.

She overcoming of dormancy in gladiolus seeds by thiourea,

ae reported in l iterature, and i t s ineffectiveness in breaking

the dormancy of gladiolus-coras, as observed in present investi-

gation, suggest the probability of different mechanisms of dormancy

regulation in the seeds end the buds. However, no conclusive

statement can be made on the different mechanisms of dormancy

regulation in the seeds and the buds (of corns and cornels) of

gladiolus, due to want of evidence in this regard.

U) SA-tgeatroot

Ti»e ineffectivineea of GA-treatment unaccompanied with

storage, in bringing about early sprouting of the oorme and the
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conaels observed in present investigations is in conformity with

the report that GA i s either ineffective or i t inhibits the

sprouting of gladiolus (dinzburg 1373} Sakamufa & YoeMdaTOt973).

However* the reeults available from our experiments on GA treat-

ment with storage at room temperature for different periods

indicate possible role of gibberllline in xegulation of dormancy

in gladiolus. The storage, in general, has caused delay in

sprouting in both the treated and control oorms, with varying

degree, the maximum delay has been observed in untreated (control)

conns. The early sprouting of the corms wbeerved at 100 ppm with

15 days storage and at all the concentrations with 60 days

storage may be considered to be due to the result of the inter-

action of the storage factors and the (rA-treatment. This shows

that toe delaying effect of storage was counteracted by <*A-

treatnent and resultantly less delay in sprouting of treated

corns was observed. However, the ineffectiveness of GA-treatment

as such (without storage), in influencing the sprouting cannot

be explained at present, but at the sane time tee role of gibbe*-

rellins in Influencing the sprouting of stored-coms cannot be

overlooked. As the involvement of gibberellins in regulation

of corn dormancy has been indicated by Halvey si, aL O973),

the effect tu GA-treatment on the corn-sprouting in present

investigation may be considered as one **? more evidence for

i t s role. Halvey ejt ai (1973) observed considerable change in

the ratio of three forms of gibbsrellie acid during storage.

They found that in dormant oorms, most ox the GA was i& aqueouB

bound fora, in non-dormant oorms in the acidic free forms and

in sprouting corms, in the neutral bound form. As suggested by
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Halvey Si si 0973) that free UA i s active in stimulating the

syntSiiaeia of hydrolytio ansymea which breakdown ttaa reserve

mate-lal of tha eoro-atorage tissue, and ae the acidic free form

of UA wae maximum in non-dormant corma, tba earlier aprouting in

treatad-atored corma compared to untreated stored in present

investigation aigit be attributed to the exogenous application

of GA3- Tha additional application of UA might be increasing the

free form of GA to the level of optimum concentration, and thereby

might be increasing the breakdown of storage material, resulting

in ear l ier aprouting in treated stored lota .

Tha role of gibberellins, in dormancy of gladiolus,

however, la s t i l l inconclusive. While Halvey Si £i. (1973)

suggested that free GA, whose level increased gradually in the

tissue of tha corns which ware emerging from dormant stage, might

be active in stimulating the synthesis of hydrolytlc enzymes

which breakdown the reserve material of tha conn-storage tissue

in more mobile form of soluble carbohydrate end other metabolites

which could be then used by sprouting buds, Ginaburg (1973) found

inhibition of sprouts in gladiolus by UK and suggested i t s role

to be inhibitory. Tha response of gladiolus and other bulbouB

speolee to GA-treatment, however, varies from species to species

and may also depend upon the ataga of dormancy at which treatment

io given, concentration, health and maturity of the plant organ

and «">»y other factors. While gibber© 111c acid breaks the

dormancy of buda in many plant specie a, aa in potato tubers

(Rappaport §£ a i 1957, 1958) and othara, i t has bean reported to

induce dormancy or inhibit sprout in many organs euch aa in

.W...C?.-" I * * - ,
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aerial tubers of 2S£pjn±e, (Okagami and Bshashl, 1972, Okageial

and NagaOt 1973) and In Dloaooren fa^fr (Okagami and Nagao, 1971).

Gibberellina did not appear to be involved in the stimulation

of sprouting of onion bulbs (Thomas and Isenberg 1972). Similarly,

i t appeared to have no effect in breaking the dormancy of the

corns of Ariaaflna son. (S i l l s Tin and Wledeman, 1976). Thus,

the e f fect of globerelline in breaking the dormancy in bulbous

plants appears to be specieQ Bpeciflo*

Sibberelllna, In general, show the biological activity

of stimulating cel l division or cel l elongation or both. They

mey also possess other biological act iv i t ies such as Induction

of nucleic acids and enzyme synthesis. Though a great progress

i s being made in the identification of naturally oceurlng gibbe-

rel l ina (more than 40 known at present} yet the mechanism of

action of glbberellins i s s t i l l unknown (Cherry, 1977) - The

possible regulation of gene transcription by glbberellins was

i n i t i a l l y accepted widely, but later on doubts were raised on

this concept and presently alternative mechanism involving an

action of glbberellins on lipids and membranes are being proposed.

iv) The effect of GA-treatmtnt in lessening the delay in

sprouting of treated corns after 60 days storage in relation to

control conns whose sprouting was delayed by storage, as observed

in present investigation eannot be explained conclusively at

present. More Information i s awaited regarding the hormonal

mechanism in regulation of dormancy In gladiolus.

• - " % • • - .
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v), BA-treatoant

Early sprouting brought about by BA-treatraent in present

investigations conforms with the results of other investigators.

BA could effectively break the dormancy of gladiolus corns and

corrals (Ginsburg, 1973, Nakamura et a i 1974). The role of eyto-

kinins in regulation of dormancy in gladiolus i s undoubtedly

greater than the other groups of hormones; as i t i s clear from

the present studies and by the reports in literature as well.

Cytokinins (especially the kinetin and benzyladenine)

have been known to break the dormancy of seeds of Lactuca sativa

(Miller 1996)* of oocklebur (Khan 1966) and other plant organs

including the resting buds of Uvdrocnarie. Vitis vlnlfera and of

kamna minor (Kurz and Kuuuaerow 1957, Weaver, 1963, Deysson 1959).

Cytokinins also break the bud dormancy in Cyperua rotundas L.

(Bendixen, 1975) and release the axillary buds of Cicer ar ie t l -

mm L. from apical do^mlnance (Usoiati Bt ai 1972). She dormancy

of many bulbs, corms and tubers can be broken by the application

of cytokinins. Chosen cytokimns break the dormancy of potato

tubers (Bemberg, 1970), and conns of free si a (Nakaoura at a i 1974)

The role of cytokinins in the dormancy of garlic bulbs has also

been envisaged (Solonlna, 1976).

Gytoklnlna are ubiquitous in plants and are known to

play a rol* in practically al l phases of plant development from

c e l l division to the formation of flowers and fru i t s . They

affect metabolism including the act iv i t ies of ensymes and bio-

synthesis of growth factors. They are also known to antagonise

the e f fec t of Inhibitors. The eytokinin-lnhibitor antagonism i s
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now well recognized in many diverse plant processes and appears

to play an Important role In regulation of plant growth and

development (Khan, 1975). The f ir at clear demonstration that

lnhlblt l t lon of germination Induced by natural Inhibitors could

be reversed by cytoklnln was In lettuoe seeds- and subsequently

shown In barley grains. Rosaceous seeds and la seeds of oooklebur

(Khan, 1975 review art ic le ) . Later i t was found that oytoklnin-

inhlbitor antagonism was not limited to germination but also

occured at the level of ^-amylase synthesis, peroxidase synthesis,

UNA-synthesis and polyriboson* formation. Now i t i s established

that cyto&ain-inhibltor antagonism was not limited to seeds but

ocotu^d In such systems as shoot growth, growth of plants and

t issues in culture» senescence, opening and closing of etomata,

plant water atrees and permeability. Cytokinins, especially the

kinetln are reported to have overcome completely the growth

inhibiting effect of abacieic acid (AM) (Shankhla and Shankhla,

1963, Palmer and Smith 1969). Investigations regarding the action

of cytokinins on the rest period and the content of acid growth

inhibiting substances in potato have shown tuat the cytokinins

not only break the dormancy of potato tuber but also bring about

a reduction in the contents of acid inhibitors found in the

potato peelings (Hemberg 1970). The eytoklnin-ABA interaction

may serve to control germination (Khan 1963, Foggi-fellegrln

and Bulard, 1976, Shankhla and Shankhla, 1968).

In the present investigations, the treatment with BA,

an analogue of kinetin, has shown the promotive effect to a

considerable extend on the sprouting of oormB and cormelB
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(Summer and rain grown) of gladiolus. The early sprouting by

BA treatment can be attributed to the counteraction by BA of

ABA - a major growth inhibitor reported to be prv»pent in the

corme and cornels af gladiolus Uinaburg 1973, Konoshima g£ a^

1973). The marked promotlva effect of BA-treatasent in case of

uumtaer crop cornels compared to rainy season one a, both in

reapeot of maximum percentage and the e aril ness, may be due to

differences in amounts and probably types of Inhibitors present

in them. The summer cornels exhibiting greater dormancy, even

without any treatment apparently had higher amount of inhibitors

compared to those In rainy season cornels. The antagonizing

action of BA to growth inhibitors of summer cornels, thus appears

to be of greater magnitude. The cytokinins have been suggested

to compete with ABA for common site (3) of action while the

actlonB of ABA and <JA «sre non-competitive (Khan 1969, 1971).

As there was 4 weeks dormancy in the treated corme($( compared to

7 weeks in controls), i t appears that either BA was not sufficient

enough to overcome a l l the effectB of endogenous ABA and/or i t

did not overcome the effects of other inhibitors.

She influence of BA-treatment on the metabolic act iv i -

t i e s such as respiration, ensyraa activity and changes in carbo-

hydrates in the oormele i s of significant importance, as the

mechanism involving the emergence of cormels from dormant to non-

dormant stag*; i s of complex nature and depends on these and many

other factors.
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HIfher 02-uptate observed in the treated lot after

3 weeks of treatment t i l l the stage of sprouting of the cora ls

can be considered as one of the miscellaneous effects osr cyto-

kiniKS, on a wide variety of biological ay stems. Apart from

influencing many important physiological activities, cytokinlns

are known to stimulate respiration (GlasEiou 1957, Gilbert and

Dedolph 1965, Ballantyne 1966) or to inhibit i t (Kateumi 1963,

1963* Dedolph si & 1361), depending upon the clroum-

stances* She pattern of respiration observed in the control as

well as treated cornels in present investigations appears to

follow somewhat similar pattern observed in othe? bulbous plants

like Iria (Irldaceae - the same family of Gladiolus), Lillua

longjflormn. tulip and hyacinth bulbs etc* Sue general pattern

of oxygen-uptake observed In our investigation, at start of

experiment, was high and dropping in the flret few dqys of

storage In moist sand, fluctuating in the odd-period of storage

and finally rising at the sta^e of sprouting* Kodrlgue Fereira

(1962) reported the general pattern of respiration (02-uptake)

in stored Ir i s bulbs, to be high initially (shortly after

lifting from the field), decreasing by about half over two weeks

and then remained nearly constant thereafter upto about 7 months.

Tulip and hyacinth bulbs show pattern of respiration after

lifting to that of trial the rate deoreaaes from the ini t ia l

hi?£ value after lifting and then remains constant for some time

(tees, 1972). fhe increase in respiration at the time of

sprouting or immediately prior to sprouting has been documented

in many eeeda and bulbs. Sagawa and Okaaawa (1956A) reported
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that ta» rate of inspiration in potato slowed down gradually

during dormancy rising rapidly at the end of dormant period.

A l i t t l e different pattern than that of other bulbous speoles

observed la 02-uptake by cornels in present investigation was

due to uncontrolled storage condition, while the above mentioned

pattern (reported in the Iris, tulip bulbs, eto) was mainly

connected to the study of the effeot of constant temperature in

storage. The role of temperature in influencing the rate of

respiration has been accepted as non-controversial fact.

The initial higher value of 02-uptake in control aa

well aa treated lot observed in our investigation may be attri-

buted to a number of factors ouch as dehydration of oornels

(prior to treatment oondition), removal of scalas (before treat-

ment), oxidation of soluble carbohydrates, etc. Skin removal

of potato caused a marked rise in tuber respiration (Iablonskll

1958) and removal of tunic from tulip bulb approximately doubled

the respiration rate (Sees, 1968b). Higher respiration rate

obaei^ed In treated conns Is oaa be envisaged aa the effect of

bonzy ladenine-applicat Ion.

The fluctuations of respiration in the old-storage

period la both the lots (treated and control) may be attributed

to the fluctuations of the storage temperature. Generally, the

respiration rate has been found in many bulbous species to

decrease as the temperature fel l and increase with the rise of

temperature to a certain extent (Roes 1972). fluctuation in

respiration i s dependent on many other factors too. The rise

in respiration in the treated lot after 4 weeks of storage and
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aotlyation of cellular metabolism as a result of approaching

termination of dormancy. Significant high oxygen-uptake at the

stage of sprouting (sprouts seen a fan mm in length at thlB

stage) oonpared to tte controls of this stage was probably dua

to faster metabolic activities influenced by externally applied

benzyladenioe.

influence of ben zy lade nine on another metabolic

activity v ie . the anylase activity observed in present investi-

gation appears to be of significant importance to our studies, as

-the most pronounced^ effect of BA-treatnent has been observed

on the activity of this enzyme. An appreciable increase observed

in the activity of the total anylase and particularly in

o£ -amylase in the treated cornels at two weeks (alter the

treatment) and later i s in oonformity with the reports of the

action of oytokinins in influencing the activities of a number

of specific enssymee. The induction of oC-amylase activity in

half-seeds without embryos i s achieved in wheat by the treatment

with cytokinlns (Boothby & Wright, 1962). The formation of

amylase activity in excised nypoootyls of ^haaeolua vnl^aris

Is stimulated by cytokinina (Clum 1967) • Hangman and HaapeUa

(1971) reported that high amount of 6-benzylaainopuria» tBAP)

caused a great increase in aaylase activity in growing plants

The aeehanissi by which the cytokinlns increase the

activity of •RgyoBe s t i l l remains unexplained. I t has been

suggested that tbt increase in enzyme activity may not be a
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direct e f fect of the eytoklnln Vat ratter to bo an Indirect

effeet of BOM kind (Cherry 1977). Ins enzyme induotion in

response to age, hormonal or environmental changes has been

attributed often to be due to increased ensyme synthesis.

However, the oontrol mechanisms of ensymes activity of one species

may be very different from those of closely related species.

The inoreased amylaee aotivity in treated lot*

observed in the present investigation may be interpreted as the

removal of inhibition of amylase activity duo to endogenous

ABA-level, by exogenous application of bensyladenine (BAK

Heoberg (1967) reported that ABA oan inhibit «£-amylaBe in

vi tro , but as the engyoe used was extracted from fungi, the

significance aa related to higher plants requires additional

investigation. ABA has been shown to complex with fungal

eC -amylase and thereby changt i t s physical properties. However,

in the want of enough evidence of ABA effect on various enzyme

ac t iv i t i e s , the activation of amylase in present Investigation

cannot be concluded aa to be due to interaction of ABA and cyto-

kinine.

Low activity in ^•amylase in oontrol ooraele throughout

the observation period and in treated lo t upto 2 weeks may be

probably doe to , generally lees synthesis of yS-amylaae in plant

organs other than aeede. The peak in the activity observed in

treated l o t after 5 weeks oan certainly be attributed to the

effect of hormonal (BA) treatment. Though the evidence of

inoreased ^-aaylaae activity by oytokinin treatment In plant

system have not been documented by many studies, yet i t appears

^
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that cytokinine do affect the synthesis of f -amylase too, though

less pronounced than oC-aaylase, The drop in the activity of

>̂ -amylase in the sprouted oormele and Increase in the activity

of <£ -amylase at this stage nay be considered as the major role

of cC -amylase in carbohydrate metabolism in plants. The mode of

action of oytokinln - BA, in Influencing the act ivi t ies of <s£-and

y^ «amylases cannot be explained at present.

Consequent to induction of amylaee activity, the oarbo-

hydrate metabolism was also affected by eytokinin-treatuent in

our investigation. Faster breakdown of starch in treated lo t

compared to control can be attributed to the increased enzyme

activity under the influence of benzyladenine. Reduction in the

level of starch in treated lot (more than in control) observed

only after two weeks suggests the active involvement of amylase

enstyme, as the enzyme activity was found to be increased ocly

after two weeks and later . She rise in starch content of control

cornels observed on 10th day may be due to the interconversion of

sugars iod starch. £he starch-sugar intereonversion in plant

tissue has been ve i l recognized. Iaherwood (1976) has reported

such conversion in potato fSolanum tuberosum) and explained the

meehanlBB involved in i t . She intereoavereioa of starch and

sugar 1 B greatly influenced by temperature (Isherwood, 1976) and

probably by many other factors. Halvey (1963) and Halvey e£ SX

(1963) followed changes in carbohydrates in 'Wedgwood* Ir^s bulbs

stored under uncontrolled conditions (common storage). Periodic

samplings showed that both the soluble total sugars and starch

expressed as a percentage of fresh weight increased over the

f i r s t s ix weeks of storage, which they attributed to the deoream

„__. ,, « .»^ . . *J fe n , ,V < . . X ,^7 , j^ .^^



In water - content over the sana period. In our present investi-

gation, however, thia theory could not be applied aa our experi-

mental oormels were stored in moist sand and of course, under

uncontrolled conditions.

But for the rise observed lr both control and treated (to

a lesser extent) cormele on tte 1Qth day in present investigation,

the degradation of starch followed the regular path of deoreaBlng

levels, except occasional fluctuations. This i s in the conformity

with the general obaerTAtione on starch degradation during storage

of many bulboua apeolea* Long ago, Algera (1936) studied the

carbohydrate ehangea In tulip bulbs and found that in the develop-

ing bulb before lifting, atareh Increased until i t oonetltuted

70-8054 of dry weight and then decreased during storage at a rate

dependent on temperature. Starch oontent of potatoes decreased

with lowering of storage temperature through the process of staroh

conversion to sugars by asylolytic ensymea (Smith, 1977)*

The higher level of total sugars observed in the treated

cornels lonediately after the treatment may be due to the stimu-

lative conversion of starch. The decrease in sugar level both

In the treated and control cornels on 5th day may be attributed

to the consumption of available sugars in reBpiratioa of the

tissues and duej'non-ovailability of sugars froa ataroh breakdown,

aa the breakdown was not started probably at thia t lae . Xt aay

aleo be due to converaion of eagare to atareh In control cornels

due to change In the etorage temperature. Probably, respiratory

«nzyace become active earlier than aaylolytic(oneB. The low level

of sugars observed in th? treated cormele compared to control on

-^ - ' .w^ ' iWi . s-rĴ jfji,.!.
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tba 10tli day may bt attributed to higher respiration rata in the

treatad lot ana non-supply of Bugara froa starch break-down ae

degradation of atareh does not appear to have started aa yet.

Subsequent observations of similar levels of sugara in control

and treatad lot sight be due to a balance between tte respiration

rata and ttaa supply of sugars consequent to starch-breakdown in

control and treated lo ts . Stimulated respiration at this stage

in traatad lot uign$ be in proportion to ttaa stimulated staroh

breakdown.

Tba bi^ar lavel of augara observed in traatad oorsalB

than in control prior to sprouting and at the tian of sprouting

as wall, la apparently due to faster breakdown of staroh in the

traatad lot* Though ttaa respiration was also observed to be high

in traatad oormals at this stage, but the availability of sugars

ooneequsnt to staroh breakdown was too much to be exhausted by

respiration, and banes the higher level of augara in tte treated

lot than the control* Tte increased aqylaae activity at thie

stags and tte lowar level of starch oontent in treatad lot offer

ua aa explanation of faster breakdown of staroh and resultant

higher level of total augara in the traatad lot* She tendency

of sugars to fall after tits sprouting, in treatad as wall as In

control can be considered aalnly dns to increased respiration.

During tte process of sprouting, aa more energy i s required for

tte eynthesie of growth materials, faster breakdown of subBtrats

especially sugars takes place. Sugars also sight be used to

provide carbon skeleton for protein synthesis at this stage.

J ^ ¥ . . ; ? < f ^
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Th» general increase after the 10 th dâ r upto the stage,

prior to sprouting foliated by a decrease la the content of

reduoing sugars observed in control aa -tell as in treated lot can

be considered ae to be oorollary of the total auger a. The inoreaee

can be attributed to the gradual breakdown of storage aaterlai-

the staroh and the subsequent aval lability of sugars. Aa the

level of reducing sugars was observed to be higher in treated lot

than la control, the influence of BA on the metabolism of carbo-

hydrate la explicit.

The general increase in the content of reduoing sugars

of control cornels during the storage follows the pattern of

Increasing sugars during storage in bulbous species. It anas been

known for many years that sugar content of potatoes increases

when they are stored at comparatively low temperatures. During

storage at low temperature reducing sugars accumulate acre rapidly

than sucrose in potatoes (Smith 1977)* Both reducing and non-

reduelng sugars increased gradually in onion bulbs during the

dormancy period and levelled off after the breakdown of dormancy

(Mahooud f i fli 1977)* However, different species may show

different pattern In the obsnges la carbohydrate during storage.

Algera (1936) reported very l i t t le change in the reduoing sugar

concentration in tulip bulbs during storage although later on

following planting, the concentration increased rapidly.

The increase in reduoing sugars during storage nay be

due to different factors In different species. The general

increase in present investigation during storage in moist sand

may be attributed to gradual breakdown of storage material.

I .
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The higher level* in treated ooxaale may be attributed to the

increased aaylaes activity due to BA-treatment. The drop m the

levels of reducing sugars in both ttaa lota i . e . treated and

control at tba stage when the ewmla bad eproutad might be due

to tba consumption of sugars <•;• >J -ntlon more tban tba compen-

sator ability of tba corss^ei i* -ae respiration rate was high

at this 8ta&, and in other cellular metaboiiu actiTlties.

A aiiBilarity in the pat tarn of the ohangea in non-

reducing augara aa of total eugara ia because of the major

oontant (about &&) of non-reduolxig augara oonstituting the

total eugara and thus, fluctuation in the levels of the foraer

affeet conaldarably tba latter. She sharp decrease on 5th day

from HM Initial high value, followed by a continuous rise upto

prior to aproutlng and daelination thereafter, can be attributed

to tboaa factors only that govern tba changes in total sugars.

However, while tba levels of total augers were observed to be

lower in treated lot tban the control during the period froa

one week to 3 weeks after treatment, the levels of reduolng

sugara ware observed to be high after two weeks end later in

the treated lo t . This sight be due to the conversion of some

of the non-reducing augers, such aa sucrose into reducing onea

by the specific ensyoeB influenced by the cytokinin (BA)

application.

Over all picture of our present investigations i . e .

effect of BA-treatment on the physiologioal activities of oorme

and ooraele of gladiolus can be eumaariaed aa followa -
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BA-treetraent brings about early aprouting of oorao

and oormels by about 3 weeks. The action of BA appears to

counteract the inhibiting effect of ABA, which has been reported

to be a major growth inhibitor found in the dormant corns and

cors&ls of gladiolus, BA also appears to etinulate amylasa

activity and consequent starch breakdown. Respiration has also

been influenced by the BA application.

Aa tne mechanism of the oellular netaboliam i s

controlled by more than one factors and the gross effeot mani-

fested may be a consequence of various metabolic activities,

the exact path of action of bsnsyladenine cannot be explained

at present. Tentative explanations at the molecular level

involving as antagonist between ABA and eytokinlna (Khan, 1975)«

or an activation in nucleic acid netabolism (SkOO g & Armstrong,

1970) or by influencing indirectly the activities of specific

ensymes (Cherry, 1977) have been reported.

vi) Sthral-treatment

The ineffectiveness of ethrel treatment in inducing

early sprouting in corns (without storage treatment) and in the

rain—grown cornels hardly prompts as to consider ethrel as a

dormancy breaking chemical for gladiolus. However, the observa-

tions with tressed-stored" corns and with summer cornels indicate

that ethylene night be playing some role in dormancy-regulation

in gladiolus* Oar findings neither conform nor contradict the

reports of other investigations as the storage conditions and

also the variety of experimental material in our experiment are

different from those of othtr investigators. Halvey (I9fl reported
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that ethrel at 1000 ppm enhanced sprouting when oorme were

stored at high temperature or stored for a short period at

5°C. Our findlnga from the experiment with the oorms also

show effectiveness of 1000 ppm but only when the treated coma

were stored for a month before planting. Ethrel has been

reported to have promoted the sprouting of dormant cornels and

Inhibited i t in non-dormant ones (Ginzburg, 1974). The response

of cornels to ethrel treatment la our Investigations appeared

to be season dependent, v i s , while summer cornels responded \m

fairly w»llt those of rainy season did not. A generally poor

e f f ec t , •specially in rainy conaele by ethrel in present »

investigations might be either due to species specificity of

growth regulators or due to less duration of time for soaking,

aB the hi^ier doses have shown sone promotive trend in breaking

of dormancy* Nevertheless, as the role of ethyleoe in dormancy

of many plant organs has been reported in literature (Pratt and

Goeaotalt 1969), the possibility of i t a role in gladiolus

dormancy cannot be overruled* Ethylene, the simplest hormone

has been known to regulate the plant growth. I t i s a natural

constituent of plants and affects a wide array of physiologioal

processes. Growth, flowering, abscission and fruit ripening

are affected by ethylene. I t i s currently popular to speculate

that the mode of action of ethylene involves a mechanism which

regulates some aspect of transcription of DHA or translation

of RHA. The changes in the activit ies of enzymes such as

catalase, peroxides* and other hydrolases have also been evidenced

by ethylene. tteberman (1979) has suggested that ethylene

interacts with ot&er plant hormones at a l l levels of metabolism. \ :



The influence of ethylene In releasing dormancy has

not been^do^ian^by many evidences except a few in seeds

(Tayloreon2i977). Ethylene has baen reported to ahow dual

effect on potato dormancy and sprout growth (Uylekl 1974). I t

markedly shortens the duration of rest but inhiblta the elon-

gation of aprouta during extended treatment. However, i t has

been validly concluded that a number of essential features of

plant growth and development are susceptible to ethylene action

(Oheri?y, 1977b

She role of ethylene in dormancy of gladiolus, has

nut yet been understood clearly, ttinzburg (1974) has suggested

that ethylene has no effect on the dormancy breaking step, but

influences bud elongation in gladiolus cormels.

The differential response of cormels from two seasons

to ethrel treatment in present investigations may be due to

difference in aoounts and probably types of inhibitors present

in them. The summer cornels exhibiting greater dormancy, even

without any treatment, apparently had higher amounts of inhibitors

compared to those of rainy season oormels.

The effect of ethrel treatment in improving the

sprouting percentage of summer cormels and in maintaining the

higher percentage of sprouting in rain-grown cormelB as well as

of the come in periodical sowing may be attributed to the

curing properties of this hormone, Ethrel has been reported

to have shown the marked increase in health and survival of

treated plants infected with latent fuaarium and to have decreased
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the conn splitting in gladiolus (Halvey gt & 1970). Further

evidences are awaited to conclude the role of ethylene in

dormancy of gladiolus.



SUMMAliY Afli)

An attempt was made to break the dormancy as well as

to understand this phenomenon in gladiolus corme and oormela.

A thorough review of literature on the phenomenon of dormancy

observed in many seeds, buds and tuberous organB of plants helped

in understanding the causes and remedies of dormancy in general*

The role of plant hormones in metabolic activit ies and in other

physiological phenomena could be understood as per the latest

available information. Based on the experiments related to the

physiological studies and by the study of literature, an insight
y

of the nicroevents occuring in the plant cell could be had. From

the information acquired by the study of literature and by conduct-

ing the experiments reported in the present thesis, following

conclusion oan be drawn t

Both the oorms and the eormels of gladiolus exhibit

an innate dormancy for about 2 monthB after the harvest. Dormancy

in gladiolus differs from oultivar to cultlvar in respect of i t s

degree pad duration. The oorms grown in high soi l temperature

exhibit greater dormancy than the corms grown in low soi l tempe-

rature . Short l ight periods have been suggested to induce dormancy

in the ooras and the oone l s . The covering structures, the scales

also influence dormancy of eorms and cornelB. Removal of soales

results in early sprouting and early flowering. Dormancy in

gladiolus i s regulated mainly by the interaction of growth inhi-

bitors and promoters. Three types of inhibitors have been
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isolated from the dormant ooraa and cornels. Abaolaio aoid has

ba«n known to be the main growth Inhibitor involved in the dormancy

of gladiolus. There i s an indication that all tne 5 groups of

plant hormones are involved in i t s dormancy. Isolation and iden-

tification of other two types of inhibitors may enable us to

understand olearly the mechanism of controlling dormancy. Present

state of our knowledge about the hormonal regulation of dormaney

in gladiolus i s that the dormancy i s mainly regulated by the

interaction of abaci sic acid and cytokinins. While the exoget-

ous application of the former induces dormancy, the application

of the latter overcomes i t .

Dormancy in gladiolus i s broken artificially either

by temperature treatment or by the chemicals including hormones.

Temperature treatment, (high, low or alternate) ia reported to be

effective in breaking the dormancy of eonus and oornela, the

response, however, i s species-specific. We found cold treatment

to be generally prolonging the dormancy of the conns. Irradiation

gives slight stimulation to the sprouting. A number of chemicals

also show stimulative effect on sprouting, but response to such

treatments l e dependent on a number of factors. Gibberelline

are either Ineffective in overoomlng the dormanoy of gladiolus

or prove to be enhancing i t . The role of ethylene in gladiolus

dormancy has not yet been understood clearly. The application

of ethylene releasing compounds has exhibited either stimulative

or dual effect on sprouting, or has proved to be ineffective.

Benzyl-adeainine (BA) i s known to be the only growth regulator

that effestively breaks the dormanoy in gladiolus. This may
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perhaps be counteracting the inhibiting effect of -flscisic acid.

While Irradiation cannot be considered as a forceful

means for breaking the dormancy in gladlolua, the stimulation

by low dosae of various phyidologlcal activities including

germination or sprouting in various plant species* makes irra-

diation very significant treatment from the view point of studies.

In gladiolus too, irradiation at low doses stimulate a sprouting

but at high dosea inhibits i t . The effect of irradiation on ¥
I.

various physiological parameters observed in our investigations

could be accepted as having stimulated sprouting at low dose and

inhibited at high dose. Expiration showed a general increase

by 1 ktt dose and decrease by 10 k& dose. There was Inhibition

in the total amylase activity-, slight stimulative effect on

o£-amylase at later stages at low dose of 1 kB. Irradiation :

caused increase and decrease in the levels of ataroh at tinea.

from the results of our investigations and those of others, i t

can he concluded that the effect of irradiation on various

physiological parameters varies from species to species and ia

dependent upon a number of factors such as age of the cell or

tissues eyntbetio activity* respiration, nutritional at ate,

concentration in cell suspension, state of dormancy, water

content and many cytogolical and genetic factors.

The treatment with the benzyladenlne (HA) oaa he

considered aa the only forceful means of breaking dormanoy in ;

gladiolus; as per the results obtained from our investigations

and also by the reports in literature. The treatment with BA

results in the stimulation of amylase activity and consequent jj
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staroh breakdown. This stimulation could be either due t o the

direot e f fec t on the enzyme molecules or due to tho indirect

effect of sooe sort, perhaps by removing the inhibitory effect

of ABA on various physiological act iv i t ies . The exact path of

hormonal e f fect on cellular aaohaniam i s , however, s t i l l unknown.

The e f fec ts of treatments on various physiological parameters

could be generally correlated with the change in the dormancy

state . In general, treatments breaking dormancy promoted

amylase act iv i ty , respiration, and starch breakdown; and those

prolonging dormancy slowed down these metabolic ac t iv i t i e s .

Studies on dormancy of corns and cormels of gladiolus

are under pursuit by many research workers and deserve to be

extended.

i

I i
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